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wait-and-see attitude in wake o f AG ruling on ^^ht-linehrs*
StafT.Writer

♦■"' V ■ . .■'■■■̂ ■.:
A  recent attorney general rul

ing that *eighMlnm' and otho: 
casino-style gaining machines 
are iMefi^ has spmred many 
agmicies — including those in 
Howard County — to put opera
tors of such machines on alert 
that^the AG's opinion wiU be 
enforced.

Howard County Assistant 
District Attorney WiUiam 
Dupree said District Attorney 
Hanly Wilkerson is studying 
the iraue.

, *He is Studying the issue and 
evaluating ^  situation as to 
how it pertains to this county,*' 
Dupree said. *We are well aware 
of the attorney general's opin
ion* ’ .

Wilkerson said Friday that 
since owing eight-liner
machines is a Class A  misde
meanor. the case would actually 
ftdl under the Jurisdic^n of 
County Attorney Mike Thomas; 
with whom he has discussed the 
issue.

Thomas [said he is taking a 
wait-and-^ attitude on the 
issue and is looking at other

communities' actions as well as 
advice "'fYom  the Texas 
Association 6f Counties.

The attorney general has said 
the penal code that made these 
machines legal is unconstitu
tional,* Thomas said.

Thomas said he personally 
would like to see aU of these 
kinds of machines gone,but he 
understands the situation oper
ators are in.

*If I determine that we will 
enforce the ruling. I will inform 
jdie media and operators by iet- 
ter,* Thomas said. 'Before I 
prosecute anyone. I will give

them 30 days notice to get rid of 
the machines because they 
began cqwrating them with the 
idea that they were in compli
ance with state law.*

Gaming machines became 
legal in Texas under a 1995 
statute that exempted such 
machines from from the state's 
anti-gambling law as long as 
prizes awarded were worth no 
more than |5 or 10 times the 
cost of a single play.

Big Spring resident Jimmy 
Bailey, owner of JB's 
Amusement has been affected 
by the AG's ruling.

*It has slowed things down 
some because pbOple don't know 
what's going (m,* Bailey said. 'I 
called the State Comptroller's 
office, which is where I got my 
license from, and they said this 
was just a ruling.*

Bailey said until the ruling 
becomes a law, he will operate 
his business under the guide
lines set forth in his license.

He believes that if  operators 
are forced to get rid of their 
machines, they should at least 
be reimbursed for their license 
fee, which the state required. 

*These machines have been at

the Jruck stops for 16 years and 
all I did was come up with the 
idea to put them in a b e t^  
environment,* Bailey said. *I 
don't want people's kids in here 
(just hanging out) so 1 push the 
age requirement up to 21 for 
anyone in here wi^out a par
ent. The state says as long as 
you're 18 you can play.*

Bailey agrees with state offi
cials that such machines should 
be in a controlled environment 
and not in places such as con
venience stores.

See RUUNQ, page 2A
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Holiday hectic time 
for local floral shops

ocal florists are in a fren- 
m> zy, making preparations 

for a flood o f Valentine's 
Day orders.

Debra Lusk, owner of Faye's 
Flowers, said the staff will have 
to prepare for a flurry of activi
ty at the end of this week.

"We'll have all our containers 
lined up, bows made," Lusk 
said. "We have to be ready to do 
it all really quickly."

Faye's plans to stay open late 
Friday and Saturday to accom
modate orders. But, most local 
florists agreed, ordering early is 
the best way to ensure your gift 
will be just the way you want it.

Roses, the Valentine tradition, 
have been ordered in mass 
quantities to arrive in time for 
deliveries. At Dakota's Flowers 
& Gifts, the flowers are avail
able "in every color imagin
able," along with a lot of other 
gift items, said owner Debbie 
Sheppard. *

"For Valentine's Day, they 
want to send everything — 
bears, fresh flowers and candy. 
They want it all," Sheppard 
said.

But roses reign supreme, and

red will always be the most pop
ular color, Sheppard said. Q.'T. 
Coats of A Tinteless Design, 
agreed. •

"The young kids especially, 
they'll want to send roses, main
ly red, also white,* he said.

A common gift for a woman to 
buy a man at Valentine's Day is 
a bud vase with a rose and a 
helium balloon attached, Coats 
said. r

Sheppard said she's expecting 
to have a run on her variegated 
roses, with romantic names like 
"Fire and Ice," a white rose that 
becomes red at the tip, and 
"Confetti," a yellow rose that 
turns pink. ^

Coats said red tulips are 
another popular flower for the 
holiday. They can be kept for 
several weeks and then planted.

At Faye's, there art "house 
specials’  of mixed flowers 
designed for thel^ variation in' 
color. •*“

That way you get more show 
for the money.* Lusk s^id, ’and 
they will last longer.’

I f  lo n g - la s t in g  is 'y o u r

See FLORISTS, page 3A
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Newlyweds prove that love never grows old

fargaret and James Nixson met 
for the first time at her hus
band's funeral two years ago.

James, a widower after 40 years of mar
riage. was friendly with Margaret, but

mmm. 1H>H>
recent Chrlafanaa saafon. *

*I saw her in Herman's,* siia James, 67.
Then I sent him a Christmas card,' 

added Margaret, 70.
In the card, she invited him out for a 

cup of coffee, ’ and thought we could 
become friends,’ Margaret said. He 
received the card on Dec. 5.

The next day, he called Margaret and 
asked if they could change the "coffee" to 
a complete dinner together. They contin
ued to date regularly until very close to 
Christmas.

' H '

■w
Then, one night they went to look at 

the lights decorating the historic spring 
in Comanche Trail Park. The romantic 
setting overtook James, and he asked 
Margaret to marry him.

"We got to talking about it, and just 
decided we would do it,’  James said. 
And, they both agreed, the sooner the 
better.

"We didn't want to wait,’  Margaret said. 
"We thought about juet '■sIlBgtiag, bsA 
couldnt do that.’ ^  '

So they planned a small ceremony for
Jan. 1, with help from her daughter and 
his son. Most of the family was support
ive, if shocked, by the announcement, 
both agreed.

’ My sister did ask me if I knew what I 
was doing," James said. "1 told her I'd bet
ter by now."

Margaret was a little concerned about 
being accepted by James' family, so she

See NIXSONS, page 3A

Tiny post office a hive o f activity in February
¥ ALENT1NE — Starting about the 

middle of January, Maria 
Carrasco's job gets a lot busier, 

(farrasco is postmaster in Valentine, a 
small town of slightly more than 200 per
sons located on U.S. 90 about 35 miles 
west of Marfa, and one of just three 
towns in the United States to share the 
name.

And this time of the year, Carrasco and 
relief postmaster Leslie Williams sjjend 
their days hand-cancelling Valentine's 
cards and hand-stamping them with a 
special cachet.

Just h jw  busy are they?
Consider that in 1994 they handled 

39,000 cards by the time Cupid's day had 
rolled around. Last year, some 22,000 
cards were processed.

Already this year they have processed 
cards destined for 23 foreign countries, 
including Australia. Italy, England, 
Japan, Germany, France, Finland, 
Belgium, Indonesia and, of course, 
Mexico and Canada.

Carrasco, who has been postmaster in 
Valentine since 1990, said the current 
volume is about four times the normal 
daily volume the one-person post office 
handles.

“This week, it has really picked up,”

she said, pointing to Williams, who was 
busy hand-cancelling cards at a work 
table in the back of the tiny facility.

Carrasco said most of the cards han
dled are sent to her in larger envelopes, 
or even boxes.

“Some people send them, already 
stamped, and all we do is apply the 
cachet," she said. "Others send the 
money for the stamp and we put a “love” 
stamp on it.”

But others stop at the post office as 
they pass through on U.S. 90, some know
ing of the town's existence and others 
told about it as they traveled.

Such was the case with Dawn Moore, a 
tourist from Ontario, Canada, who had 
stopped in Sanderson to mail her 
Valentine's cards.

An employee at the Sanderson post 
office told her about Valentine, so she 
waited another 160 miles to mail them 
with the special cachet and hand-cancel
lation.

(Carrasco said the volume of cards to be 
processed -.ometlmes means longer days.

“Our mail truck leaves early, so by the 
time we get here, we've gotten all the 
mall we're going to get,” she explained. 
“ It leaves late in the afternoon, so we 
work through lunch and until it leaves ... 
about two hours extra a day.

“By that time 
she added with

, we're ready to go home,” 
a laugh.

-John H. Wauum

W E A T H E R
Ifislay; Mon: lU fiflm s

Today, mostly sunny and breezy. Highs 70-75. Tonight, fair. Lows in the upper 
30s. Monday, mostly sOnny and breezy. Highs 70-75. Morrday night, partly 
cloudy. Lows In the 30s. Extended forecast, Tuesday through Thursday, partly 
cloudy I nws In the 30s. Highs in the 60s. * ^
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Stenholm has early edge, money wise, over Izsard
By CARLTON JOHNSON_________
Staff Writer

The race for the 17 th 
(Congressional District seat may 
be about issues or it may come 
down to who has the best 
financed campaign.

If the race, which was very 
close between Incumbent 
Charles Stenholm, D-Stamford, 
and Republican Rudy Izzard in 
1996, comes down to financing, 
Stenholm has the early edge.

Financial statements filed 
with the Federal Elections 
(Commission (FBC) tb January

ITENNOLIf IZZARD
show that
Stenholm raised $360,000 dur
ing the last half of 1997 com
pared to just $66,000 for Izzard. 

After expenses, Stenholm

began 1998 with approximately 
$300,000 in cash and Izzard 
entered 1998 with about $33,000 
cash on hand.

Both Stenholm and Izzard 
have made campaign stops in 
Big Spring within the last two 
months with Stenholm blasting 
Izzard for not being truthful 
about financing and Izzard 
attacking the increase in gov
ernment spending and the 
increases ' in congressional 
salaries in the 20 years 
Stenholm has been in 
Washington, D.C.

Fear the 1998 campaign.

Izzard's campaign owes still 
owes him the $107,000, which he 

'spent on his unsuccessful 1996 
attempt to unseat Stenholm.

Finance reports also show 
Stenholm's campaign is debt 
free and that he collected some 
$̂ 50,000 from corporate and 
union political action commit
tees compared to less than 
$2,000 for Izzard.

Neither candidate is onmeed 
in the March 10 primary, mean- 
ing the race for the 17th 
(Congressional seat could be a ^

See MONEY, p ^  2A
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O b it u a r ie s

Lena Lewis
Lena Mae Lawla, 78, of Bif 

Spring, died on Saturday. P%b. 
7. 1996, in
Athena, Tcatas.
Funeral aer- 
vicea w ill be at 
11 a.m.
Monday, Peb. 9 1 
at thfr Nalley- 
Plckle &
W e l c h  
R o a e w o o d  
Chapel with 
R o d n e y  
Telford, minis
ter o f Birdwell Lane Church of 
Christ, officiating. Interment 
will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park. The family will receive 
friends at the funeral home 
from 7 to 9 a.m. Sunday.

Mrs. Lewis was born on May 
IS, 1922 in Roby, Texas and mar- 
r i ^  Stanley A. [..ewis on Dec. 7, 
1940, in Stanton, Texas. He pre
ceded her in death on April l.T, 
1965.

She has resided in Big Spring 
since 1954 and was formerly 
employed at J.C. Penney’s. 
TG&Y Company. Wal-Mart and 
most recently the Moss 
Elementary School cafeteria. 
Lena has many friends and 
loved ones in the Big Spring 
and Stanton area where she and 
her husband resided for many 
years. She was a mother and 
grandmother who truly loved 
her family and friends and 
enjoyed spending time with 
them.

Mrs. I.,ewis was a member of 
Birdwell Lane Church of Christ 
and was actively involved in 
the church for 45 years.

Survivors include: two sons. 
Ronnie I,ewis of Farmers 
Branch. Texas, and Jerry l,ewis 
of Athens. Texas, one daughter 
and son-in-law. Martha and 
Brent Womack of Midland, one 
brother. Milton "Rip' Lewis of 
Big Spring, and two sisters, 
Claudia Massingill of 
Whitesboro. Texas, and Betty 
Brewer of Garland. Texas, nine 
grandchildren and nine great 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Jerod 
Womack. Ryan Womack, 
Garrett Womack. Gregg Lewis, 
Steve Whiteker. Coby Farrow, 
and Tray Richardson

Family suggest memorials be 
made to Birdwell Lane Church' 
of Christ. 11th and Birdwell, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720. or the 
Alzheimer's Association of the 
Permian Basin. P () Box :U89, 
'VI id land, Texas 79702

The family requests all of 
Lena's loved ones and friends to 
join them at the Birdwell Lane 
(Church of Christ. Monday at I 
p m. for dinner fellowshi|>, after 
the funeral services.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home 

/’aid Obituary

Grace Bennett
Services for Grace Bennett. 

81, Pineville, La , were at 10 
a m Saturday Feb 7 1998, at 
the chapel of John Kramer & 
Son Interment was in Forest 
I,awn Memorial Park, Pineville 

Mrs Bennett died Wednesday. 
Feb 4. in Pineville

MYERS & SMITH
F lIN E K A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24ih A JoliiiiMin 2t>7-tt21Ut

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home

J
Tunity Memorial Park 
L  and Crematory

906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

Lena Man D'wls. 75. of Hig 
Spring, died Saturday 
morning |n Athens, Texas. 
Funeral services will be at 
11:00 AM. Monday, at the 
Nalley-PIckle K Welch 
Rftsewood Chapel InU^menl in 
Trinity Memorial Park.
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Willie Akin
Services for Willie Akin, 73. 

will be held at 2 p.m. Monday, 
Feb. 9, at the First Presbyterian 
Church in I.,amesa with the 
Rev. Don Stribling presiding. 
Burial w ill be at Lamesa 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Akin died Saturday Feb. 7 
after a short illness.

He was born on May 26, 1924 
in Abernathy and married Katie 
McMillan on Feb. 1, 1945 in 
Tahoka.

They moved to I.amesa from 
Tahoka in 1946. He worked for 
Texas Electric for 39 years and 
was a longtime member of the 
First Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include: his wife. 
Katie Akin and son, Eddie 
Akin, both of I,amesa; a daugh
ter, Sue Rawlings qf Lubbock; 
two sisters, Georgetta Neel of 
Bloomfield. N.M, and -Betty 
Koonen of Fla.; a brother, Arval 
Akin of Hobbs, N.M.; five 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

A lta Scott

Big Spring; two sons, Haro 
Ray Scoff, Jr, of Midland,and 
Richard C. Scoff of Big Spring; 
one brotlier, Elvin Bearden of 
Big Spring; two sisters, Betty 
Gainus ol Big Spring and 
Martha Freeman ol Buchanan 
Dam; eight grandchildren and 
numerous great grandchildren.

Site was preceded in death by 
lier parents, a brother, J.C. 
Bearden and a sister, Frances 
Hester

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley Pickle & 
W<‘l( h Funeral Home
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lUptor M yott wmld dunk,*

Shi rMtnKl wStn ^ yw u r* of 
a A lm lnaning m d  w u  a mlmber of 

tlM Trinity Church.
She M survived h r  her son, 

Ralph Bennett. Pineville; two 
dauighters, Beverly Gunter. New 
Orleans, and Sue Gordey. 
Elmer, Ldc; one brother, Cecil. 
Suttles o f Big Spring; one sist«r. 
Marguerite Brown. Crescent 
City, Calif.; and four grandchil
dren.

Alta Nell Scott, 75, of Big 
Spring died Sat. Feb. 7.1998 in a 
local hospital. Services will be 
at 3 p.m. Monday, Feb. 9, at 
Nalley Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Clyde Freeman and Rev. Rayon 
Hester officiating. Interment 
will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park

Mrs Scott was born on Feb. 
14, 1922 in Waxahachie, Texas 
and married Harold Ray Scott, 
Sr. on July 12, 1942 in Los 
Angeles, f'alif.

She worked as an LVN at 
Medical Arts Hospital for 20 
years and was a member of 
Wesley Methodist ('hurch.

Survivors include: her hus-

HMW MUU. ,
■ O o n p M k  h M  lo it  t lM  t M  Of

th* Amuican piofila. a a t wa 
can look at currant
Confraaaman aa an caanpla
why,' Inard aiUd. ,”Durhm hit 
almoat 30 yean in offloa, our 
CongroMman has raised his 
own salary ftxrni $87,000 to more 
than 9133,000; he has traveled 
all over the world at taxpayer 
expense; and he has accumulat
ed a pension in excess o f $2 mil
lion.*

According to Izzard, in 
Stenholm's 20 years In office, 
fhe federal government has 
racked up a $5 trillion national 
debt, a host of failed social pro
grams and a cynicism 
unmatched in America's histo
ry.

Last month. Stenholm's said 
he would not let remarks by his 
opponent go unchallenged dur
ing this campaign and released 
a statement calling into ques
tion Izzard's failure to file 
required campaign finance 
reports with the FEC during the 
last campaign.

'When first questioned about 
these delayed reports, Izzard 
maintained that he had 
received an extension but later 
admitted this was not true,* 
Stenholm said. *Dr. Izzard's 
campaign literature says he 
spent $192,082 in his first cam
paign, but the facts don't bear 
this up. In fact, his own FEC 
reports show that he actually 
spent $311,201 in the 19% cam
paign. Additionally, he doesn't 
discuss what his own party 
spent on his behalf.'

The _ 17th Congressional 
District stretches across 32 
West Texas counties and is 
dominated by oil, gas, agricul
ture, military interests and 
small business. The district is 
centered around Abilene and is 
bordered by Fort Worth to the 
east; San Angelo to the South; 
Lubbock to the northwest; and 
Midland-Odessa to the west.

B i g  S p r i n g

R O U N D  T H E  T O W N
T h i f  opinion hat opened a 

can o f worms that w ill be hard 
to close,*’ Bailey said. These 
machinM have been in different 
environments for years.'

Action taken by officials In 
places like Lubbock, Abilene 
and San Angelo has not passed 
unnoticed, Dupree said.

County ofncials have not 
made a definite decision as to 
how to proceed in handling 
gaming machine operators in 
Howard County. But Dupree 
said in many areas operators 
are written letters and given so 
much time to comply with those 
letters before warrants are 
issued.

Many operators o f these 
machines have voluntarily shut 
down, but others are taking a 
wait-and-see approach in case 
the AG's ruling is challenged in 
court.

Officials in Tom Green 
County (San Angelo) have given 
owners of eight-liner machines 
until Feb. 16 to remove their 
machines.

People owning a gambling 
device are committing a Class A 
misdemeanor, which is punish
able by up to a year in jail and 
a $4,000 fine. Some prosecutor 
may also consider felony 
charges as well for people oper
ating these machines.

P osse d riv e  h u r t 
by  p h o n e  scam
HERALD staff report

RULING
Continued from page lA 

Bailey opened his business in 
September of last year and 
Could be hurt financially from 
the decision because he invest
ed a lot of money in all-new 
equipment when he began oper
ating the machines.

Reports of a telephone solicia- 
tion scam in Big Spring are 
harming ticket sales for the 
Howard County Sheriffs Posse's 
annual presentation of Circus 
Gatti, scheduled for Thursday, 
Feb. 19 in the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

Ticket sales fell abruptly 
Wednesday  ̂night, Mildred 
Gamble, Posse treasurer, and 
Joe Gamble, Posse vice-presi
dent, said.'

'When our callers say 
'Sheriffs Posse,’ people have 
been hanging up,’  Mildred

band^ Harold Kay Scott,
•W

A rea M eetings

Continued from page lA 
long rrtie.

Being outspent by Stenholm 
was the same scenario Izzard 
fared four years ago when 
Stenholm spent more than 
$8(K).(KK) compared to the less 
than $2()().<MK) sp<>nt by Izzard.

Izzard has several campaign 
fundraisers coming up, includ 
ing one with II S Sjwakoronhe 
Mouse .Newt Gingrich In 
Houston

One of the issues Izzard talked 
about during his campaign stop 
in Big Spring in December was 
Stenholm s influence, which he 
thinks has diminished

■Experience is not as much a

Area meetings for the week of Feb. 9 through Feb. 13 include:

Howard County Commissioners' Court
Howard County commissioners will meeting in regular session 

at 10 a m. Monday on the second floor of the Howard County 
Courthouse toi consider the following items:

•Consider a request from County Clerk Margaret Ray Hire two 
part-time employees for the early voting period preceding the 
March 10 primary.

•Consider approval of Howard County granting the law firm of 
Allison, Bass & Associates authorization to represent the county 
in a review for potentf&I claims against tobacco companies.

•Discussion of the position of court coordinator with District 
Judge Robert Moore III.

•Consideration of an amended abatement contract for the wind 
farm contract

Commissioners will also have a special meeting at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday in the commissioners' courtroom to discuss a Texas 
Department of Transportation improvement program.

Big Spring City Council
The Hig Spring City Council will meet in regular session at 5:30 

p m in the council chambers at city hall to consider the follow
ing Items

•Final reading of a ordinance calling for an election on May 2 
to elect a mayor and representative to the city council District 5 
seat.

•Final reading of a resolution authorizing the submission of an 
application to the criminal justice division for enhancing the 
D A R E, program of the police department.

•Consideration of an emergency reading of a resolution pro
viding for a hold harmless statement to thq Department of
Defense for use of a sling to erect an F-4 jet. . 

•Discussion oj" the EMS department. :
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Gamble said.
'We never dreamed our orga

nization would be connect^ 
with one of these scams,' Joe 
Gamble said.

Circus Gatti 'is  a nice family 
entertainment.* the Gambles 
said, *we would appreciate any 
help the community can give 
us.’

The Howard.County Sheriff's 
Posse Riding Club was orga
nized in 1958. Members partici
pate in the rodeo parade, raise 
money for local organizations 
and are on call to assist the 
Sheriff’s office on horseback.

Organizations benefiting ffom 
monies raised through the cir
cus include the Boy's Club, 
Salvation Army, Big Spring 
State Hospital and the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

S p r i n g b o a r d

IF YOU HAVE ANY  
CHANGES IN  A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT GINA GARZA, 168- 
7831 axt. 888, BETWEEN 8:80 
A.M . AND a P.M . A ll 
Springboard Items must be 
•nbmltted in writing. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Harald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79780; bring it> 
by the office at 710 Scarry; 
or fax it to 864-7808.

TODAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion ’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
CaU A1 Valdes. 263-6810.

•Project Freedom. Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take  O ff 
Pounds Sensib ly ) 5:15 p.m. 
weigh In and 6:15 p.m. meeting. 
Fam ily Hospice, 3210 B. 11th 
Place.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 

.Medicgl C/entpr on fourth 
floor.

•Big Spring Commandery No. 
31, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple, 
2111/2 Main, 6:30 p.m. dinner.

•B ig Spring Assem bly No. 
211, Socia l O rder o f  the 
Beauceant, 7:30 p.m., Masonic 
Temple, 211 1/2 Main, 6:30 p.m. 
dinner.

•Howard County NAACP, 7 
p.m.. Chamber o f Commerce 
conference room. Call 
Stephanie Horton, 264-0306.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
6:30 p.m., Marcy House, 2301 
Wasson. Call 268-9041.

TUESDAY
•Most Excellent Way, a chem

ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615

•Narcotics Anonymona; 6 to 
7J0 p.m., St. Mary's Bplaoopal
Church.

•Beginning line dance claae 
will be tau^t at 0 a.m. at the 
Senior Citixens Center. Call 
267-1628 for more Information. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 0 p.m. cloeed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth floor.

•MS group, 6:30 p.m., 
Canterbury South. Call Diane 
at 2634)148. ^

•Mental Healua Center's 
Family Education A Support, 
5:30 p.m., 310 Runnels. Call 
Shannon Nabors, 2634)027.

WEDNESDAY
•Downtown Litms Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kowtz, 287-3821.

•Alcoholics Anonirmous, 616 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 0 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

P o l i c e

The Big Spring ' Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 10 a.m. Saturday:

• JOHN LEWIS. 38, was 
arrested for driving while 
license invalid.

• JOHN ESCOVEDO. 19. was 
arrested for driving while 
license invalid.

• M ELVIN  JOHNSON. 60, 
was arrested on local warrants.

• CHRISTINA RODRIQUEZ, 
23, was arrested for possession 
of drug paraphernalia.

• ROBERT SANCHEZ, 33, 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

• BOBBY DYKES, 17, was
arrested for public intoxication.

• CLASS C ASSAULT/FAMI- 
LY  VIOLENCE reported in the 
1300 block of Princeton.
, • THEFT reported 
block of Johnson ancbjiba. 
ibIock«diBtiMArcy. mo* i

• C R IM IN AL TRESPASS 
W ARNING reported in the 700 
block of £ . nth  and the 1200 
block of Runnels.

• BURGLARY OF H AB ITAT 
reported in the 900 block of W. 
6th.

ton. , 
tntliOtfSOd 

iKbliba 17tM)

S heriff

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Office reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. Friday 
and 10 a.m. Saturday;

• JUAN PAU L GARZA, 34, 
was arrested for evading 
arrest/det. using vehicle.

• JANICE M AR IE  GASK
INS, 50, was arrested for theft 
by check.

WeVe got your 
Valentine s Day covered.
TeL'jlm ’s Keelisake BouLjuets 
fur ydeniine's Day, 
Saturday, February 14

ItERSHhVS 
KISSES. Hear

li-k'lloni’s Viirifly o( laritsiike Uiuqucts 
rani;c from elegant ui wlilmskal, and 
eatli IS designed to make your 
Valentine (eel s|x*cial. It’s easy to 
serkl yiKir gift anywhere in the 
U.S. or Canada, just call or 
visit (xir shop.

*39.50

Mickey Sweetheart 
linuifuet by Telefiora

•36.50

O li;lefloia'
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Vilaattni goal lloriahi alaa 
IR|8ia« v M ly  of allk llowera In 
various ^urnntements,  ̂wall; 
hanglnp and wreaths.

Stuffed animals, especially 
teddy bears, ars popidar senti
ments at tills time of year, as 
are haUfllb ,̂ florists sam. • 

Laali §md the price of roses,- 
which traditionally climbs at 
Valentine's Day, is set by the 
growers. She said it may climb 
to double the usual inrice.

But all three agreed, at 
Valentine's Day, more than 
most holidays, price is not the 
buyer's main concern.

'Love is in the air,' Sheppard 
said. 'What can you say?'

 ̂ -OiaoH L  JcNSiN

NIXSONS— ___

k

Continued from page lA 
tested the waters by asking his 
son. Jack, to ^ v e  her away.

He agreed, but added his own 
touch of humor — he walked 
her down the aisle carrying a 
double-barrel shotgun. The cou
ple's rings dangled off the end 
of the barrels.

Then he stood behind the cou
ple during part o f the ceremo
ny, shotgun at the ready.

'The minister said this was 
the first time he had ever had a 
real shotgun wedding,' 
Margaret said.

After more than a month of 
married life, both agree they 
made the right decision.

'I'm  glad we did it.' James 
said. Success in romance, he 
added, doesn't always depend 
on how long you know some
one.

'I  think experience has a lot 
to do with it.'

-OnwE L  Jensen

5ti8S$lBJ52!S5-

 ̂J iirk  Cmtimco injop 
eqwcldly this nm  of yeftf.

As poftmufter In Valentina, 
Tigaa. ahaand relief poatmaakr 

/Laalie WiniaiM will handla an 
average of more than 1,000 
Valentine's cards per day by the 
time Feb. 14 rolls around this 
year.

As one o f three towns in the 
United States, named Valentine 
^  the others are in Arizona (no 
post office) and Nebraska — 
there are many people who 
want a special cancellation on 
their Valentine's cards.

Carrasco is happy to oblige 
them.

“Since that's a Valentine's 
card, don't you want the special 
stamp on it?” she asks a tourist 
traveling in a motor home yilth 
Michigan license plates.

Shrugging his shoulders, 
Carrasco presents her case to

tiwuum'iwlBm
* “ rUputS9i|il Offk# jiov# iii 
it, too,” sbt m^A 
ryiug its fver-piusafti smile. >

Afl«r tiM couple l—yss, she 
explains, “I try to put as many 
love stamps on them as I ban.”

She has two options — a 82- 
cent and a 66-eent stamp, each 
with hearts and the word 
“LOVE” on them.

“After all, it is the season,” 
she said, taking another hand
ful of Valentine's cards back to 
awwktable.

Carrasco workp to ensure 
delivery of the holiday cards as 
close to Valentine's Day as pos
sible.

One customer brought in four 
cards,— one to El Paso, one to 
Andrews and two to another 
community.

“Do you want me to bold the 
El Paso card until next week?” 
she asked, explaining that oth
erwise. the card would be deliv
ered the next day.

*Wliigt . abCttt tlw Andrtwa 
card? rn hold it. too,” ^  
added, “so theyH get it next

irs dear that Carragoo en)oys' 
her Jdk especially during the 
month-mng Valentine's card

“It gets really busy, but it's a 
lot of fUn.” she said, pulling out 
a legal pad where she had 
recorded the names of the coun
tries cards had been received 
ftt>m requesting a Valentine's 
postmark and cachet. -

“People go to extra effort to 
send the cards here, so the least 
we can do is make sure they go 
out with all the love we can put 
on them.”

By this time next week, 
Carrasco will be breathing easy 
and Williams, helping out 
through the crunch, will be 
back in her role as relief post
master.

“We'll be ready,” Carrasco 
said with a smile.

HSMU) ttum/kOrn H. MMkw
Postmaster Maria Carraeco (foregound) and relief poetmaeter 
Leslie Williams process some of the Valentine'e cards they have 
received at the Valentine poet office. Carrsco expects more than 
20,000 cards this year.

■ i i

Where it's always Valentine's Day
By JOHN H. WALKER___________
Managing Editor

In a community as small as 
Valentine, it's hard not to get 
into the Valentine's Day spirit.

The Junior and senior classes 
at the tiny school sell 
Valentine's cards at a grocery 
and mercantile store located 
next to the post office and at a 
cafe locted across U.S. 90 from 
the facility.

“ They do cards all year,” 
Postmaster Maria Carrasco 
explained, “but they really con

centrate on Valentine's cards.”
And rather than use a com

puter generated cachet for the 
special cancellation, Carrasco 
holds a contest for local school 
children.

Prior to the 1994 start of the 
design contest, the post office 
simply used replicas of the cur
rent love stamp as supplied by 
the El Paso post office. (3arrasco 
said the local design made the 
cachet even more unique.

This year, sixth-grader John 
Porras designed the winning 
entry.

Porras' design is a landscape 
scene, complete with hills, cac
tus and a windmill.

The windmill has flower 
petals for blades and its vane 
carries the words “Love Sta.” 
for love station. There is a lone 
cloud in the sky and the sun is 
heart-shaped.

But Porras' design has created 
some problems for Carrasco, 
since it is considerably larger 
than designs used in the past.

“When I get a small envelope, 
I have to work to it in,” she 
said.

]1)e ItoOday 

Jl)at8/Ui}teart
On Page lA  (clockwise from 
top), Debra Lusk of Faye’s 
Flowers arranges a 
Valentine’s Day display; 
James and Margaret NIxson 
cuddle for the camera; and 
Postmaster Mariua Carrasco 
appUas a LOVE stamp to a 
package being mailed from 
the Valentine Poet Office/-

TU  Electric sponsors solar m odel car race

DEBIT CARDS
COMING SOON

TO THE
BIG SPRING 

STATE HOSPITAL 
FEDERAL CREDIT 

UNION
CA LL OR COME BY FOR 

DETAILS
267-6468 2123N.HW Y. 87

HERALD Staff report___________ ^

Garden City Junior High 
School, Forsan Junior High 
School, Coahoma Junior High 
School, and Stanton Middle 
School will offer some students 
a course in solar power to pre
pare them for a solar model car 
race to be hosted by TU Electric 
in April.

These schools have been 
fle e ted  , to build^suid r «^ . a

N o w  O p e n

TUCKERS’ TABLE
Dally Plates Lunch 

IncImlM DeMerl a  Drink 
Homemade Breads, Paatrlea, Cobblera

Only • 6 ? . .  Included 
OUR SPECIALTY 

HomenuMlc Sandwicliea, Brenda 
EverytMag baked freah daily oo premlaea.

•Dine In • Carry Outs

model car that will be powered 
totally by the sun using 3-volt 
solar panels.

They will be among schools in 
the Big Spring, Midland, and 
Odessa area that will compete 
in a West Texas area qualifying 
race on Saturday. March 21 in 
Midland.

The four top winners in the 
area will advance to the cham-

the company's Energy Park 
near Dallas.

T h is  is the second year TU 
Electric has offered this race 
throughout its service territory 
as a meaningful way to demon
strate how solar power works,' 
said Big Spring Manager Mike 
Hammock. T h e  response ffom 
students and teachers last year 
was so positive that we've

components except the car's 
body. Students must design and 
build the body, which greatly 
affects the car's speed.

Trophies and cash prizes for 
the winning schools' science 
departments will be awarded at 
both the qualifying race and the 
EarthFair championship race. 
There also will be trophies and 
cash prizes for the most cre- 
^ v e  solar car. the besi'Hae of 
r e e le d  materials and the best 
nsb'of 8(riiool mascot.

How to get 
that special 
postmark
Do you want to send a spe

cial Valentine's card to some
one special?

Well, if you hurry. 
Postmaster Maria Carrasco 
can help you out.

First, seal and address the 
card — Including the zip 
code.

Second, you can either 
stamp the envelope yourself 
or, as some people do, enclose 
the exchange amount of Cur
rency for the stamps you 
need.

When you send money for 
stamps, either Carrasco or 
relief postmaster Leslie 
Williams will apply special 
seasonal “LOVE” cards.

Third, put all of your cards 
in a larger envelope and 
address it to Postmaster. 
Valentine, Texas, 79854.

And get it in the mail in a 
hurry as all mail In and out of 
Valentine goes through El 
Paso — and you're numUiB 
out of time. ‘

C a l o r a d ® M e e t i n g

Tu e sd a y, Feb. 10th
M el’s F ish  on Gregg 

7:00 p.m.
263-1154 399-4847

RE-ELECT

B e n  L o c k h a rt
Republican Candidate For

COUNTY JUDGE
HOWARD COUNTY

Republican Primary March 10, 1998

Pd Pol. Adv by Ben Lockhart, 100 Main, Big Spring, TX

LADIES SPORTSJHEAR
THOUSATIDS OF DOLLARS IN NEW liARKDOWNS HAVE BEEN TAKEN-SAVE TO 75% OFFI

O ver 100 P lecesI

Lad ies
Better

S portsw ear

B lo w o u t ll

CnUre Stock Hot Included.

Each Piece 
Reg. 38.00 78.00

•Buckles®
•On The Verge® 
•Starfirc®

Unheard o f Price For 
These Pamous Namesl

Sizes And Styles Vary.

Over 200 PlecesI
Lad ies
QrafT®

S e p a ra te s

2 5 %  t.
5 0 %  orr

Reg. 34.00-62.00
a

Tops, Pants, Skirts, 
Jackets Or Morel

Huge Variety Of Sizes 
And StylesI

sited for Your Convenience

Ladies Jogsets
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Dunlaps
111 E. MARCY 

PHONE 267-8283 
OPEN 10 AM-6 PM

Improve the
Looks of 
Your Home!

Custom Steel Siding 
' Custom Vinyl Siding 
Attic & Wall Insulation

Siding wiji enhance the appearance of your 
home, while increasing the value.

W e  s p e c i a l i z e  i n :
• Thermo Replacement Windows
• Storm Doors & Windows
• Soffit & Fascia (overhang & trim)

CALL US FOR A FREE ESTIMATE TODAYI

2 6 4 -8 6 1 0

F O U R S E M O N S
m S U U T IO N  A  S IO IN Q , U K .

BIG SPRING. TEXAS —
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M a n a g h f EdRor

Features Editor

O l k V i i v v s

Take the time,
register to vote

onday is the final day to register to vote 
for the March 10 primary election. That 
means all of you who are not registered 
have about 24 hours to make things right.
, if you're not registered by now, you're 

probably feeling indisposed toward the entire process. 
In that case, allow us a few minutes to try to change 
your mind.

Voting is one of your greatest duties and obligations 
as a member of a democracy.

But you already know that.
Voting in ah election gives you a voice in the out

come. whether the candidate of your choice wins or 
loses.

But you already know that, too.
So if you know all that, and still don't feel the urge 

to register, what possible reason could there be to 
change your mind?

Obviously, you are well within your rights to let this 
next election pass you by. If recent historical trends 
hold, we'll be pretty lucky if half of our registered vot
ers take the time to go to the polls, so you'll have plen
ty of company if you sit this one out.

That's your right. Non participation in a democracy 
is just as much a right as participation. That's what 
freedom is all about. Nobodyjs going to hold a gun to 
your head and force you into the voting booth.

Many people are dissatisfied with this voting busi
ness. "My vote doesn't count," or "They're all a bunch 
of crooks," are popular refrains among the non-voting 
set this time of year.

Well, you're darned right but not for the rea.sons 
you believe.

If you don't vote, ofcour.se it doesn't count. And, by 
staying away from the polls, the risk of a fringe can
didate actually winning increa.ses. Do nothing, just sit 
on your hands and wait the whole thing out, and the 
political arena will become a greater quagmire than 
pe<jple already believe it to be.

On the other hand, if you're sick and tired of the 
mess, if you want candidates who stand for more than 
just what they can get out of the job you're giving 
them, then it is absolutely necessary that you get off 
your duff and vote.

Why do you think politics has earned such a dirty 
name lately? Is it because politicians are by nature a 
bunch of lazy bums with their hand in the public till?

Absolutely not A vast majority of candidates are 
honorable men and women sincerely committed to the 
public good. The only way unworthy individuals hold 
political office is if  we let them. And we allow that to 
happen by you gues.sed it not voting.

You don't like the way government is going? You feel 
disassociated from the entire process? There’s a sim 
pie solution to the problem, and it will take only a few 
minutes of your time.

All you have to do is vote. It's that simple.
But don't forget to register first.

O T i i r g  v i r w s
If the Russians truly wanted 

to be helpful in Iraq, they 
would say to Saddam Hussein 
"This crisis is goinf? to end one 
of two ways You can have a 
nice, cushy exile as our guest 
in a dacha on the Hlack Sea or. 
in the unlikely event you live, 
stand trial as a war criminal "

Faced with that stark choice. 
Saddam might see the light 
and let the U.N. inspectors 
back into his country to finish 
their job of accounting for and 
destroying his biological, 
chemical and nuclear weapons 
and the missiles to deliver 
them

Instead. Russian rhetoric has 
become more shrill as Russian 
diplomacy has become more 
futile In a statement his aides 
subsequently sought to down 
play, Russian President Boris 
Yeltsin predicted possible 
"world war" if the United 
States, aided by the gutsy 
British, launched a military 
strike against Iraq

The Russians would like to 
become ingjor world diplomatic 
iriayers. In time, they will, but 
In Iraq they had their chance 
and b l ^  it. Foreign Minister

Yevgeny Primakov brokered a 
settlement last year that 
allowed the inspectors back in, 
only to have Saddam quickly 
renege And this past week, 
Primakov s deputy thought he 
had a deal, one announced 
with much fanfare by the 
Kremlin, only to have the 
Iraqis back out hours later.

A massive U S and British 
air strike against Iraq grows 
daily more likely Support 
among our Arab allies for a 
strike has been lukewarm to 
non existent and for this rea
son: They fear, and not without 
reason, that the United States 
may walk away from a half-fin
ished job, leaving them behind 
to face the consequences of an 
angry, armed and belligerent 
Saddam.

Their fears may be tempered 
by a new development. Key 
Republican leaders are now 
saying publicly what many 
military planners had been 
saying privately:

If American ground forces 
are necetaary to bring the Iraq 
situation to a resolution, use 
them If that happens, there 
will be no turning back, unlike

Clinton'^ troubles prove character matters
9e JONNIMNBJB
Amarillo Qlobwflewt

woritlni Ibr an Indepandeat 
oounael.

Moat of oa know the atMtoa.
AMARILLO -  Piwaident 

Clinton'a tronblea prove — aa 
if It ever neetted proving — 
that character doea matter.

I offer thia view underatand- 
ing clearly that too many "ifs" 
exiat to pasa final Judgment on 
a preaident struggling to recov
er fkt>m allegations of sexual 
imin'opriety with a young 
woman barely older than his 
daughter.

Yet. the questions persist and 
plague the Clinton presidency.

Moreover, as U.S. Rep. Mac 
Thomberry said, it is impor
tant to keep the issue of presi
dential morality in some per
spective.

Thomberry. a second-term 
Clarendon Republican, in the 
weeks and months ahead could 
be forced to cast the most 
painful vote imaginable for a 
member of Congress: whether 
to impeach a president.

Thomberry said he is pained 
by what has transpired over 
allegations that Clinton 
engaged in sex with a 21-year- 
old White House intern and 
then either lied about it, aisked 
the intern to lie about it or per
suaded someone else to ask the 
intern to lie to investigators

If tlw pnsidMit peijttwd him- 
self, or •ubomed p^ury from
the intern, then he is guilty of 
an impeachable trflenae. 
Clinton’s presidency would be 
doomed.

But what if it is "only” the 
sexual part that anyone can 
prove?

It still is a matter of charac
ter, said Thomberry. " ’The 
character of our highest offi
cial most certainly does mat
ter," said the second-term con
gressman. "Each of us sees 
individuals in a different 
light,” he said. "We each make 
different Judgments.”

Furthermore, said 
Thomberry, members of 
Congress should make a vastly 
different Judgment when deter
mining whether to remove 
someone ffrom office than the 
Judgment voters make when 
they put someone into that 
office. The threshold is more 
stringent. "We have to be very 
careful in Congress about 
Jumping to conclusions,” said 
Thomberry, a self-described 
“recovering lawyer.”

Congress, moreover, must be 
mindful that whatever state
ments its members make will

bf heard around ̂  wortd, 
Instantanaoualy and IntMrpfpb 
ed or mlaintMiMneted*>- by 
friend and foe alUie. x

“Tlie very laet thing we want 
to do ie ftnther emboUlen (Iraqi 
dictator) Saddam Huaaein or 
anybody else" into committing 
a foolish act. said Thoraberr^.

The Clinton strar highlights 
like no other in recent memory 
how times have changed in 
three decades. And. oh, the 
irony of it all when comparing 
all this with the president’s 
hero: John F. Kennedy.

Thirty-plus years ago, the 
press and the Secret Service 
gave Kennedy a pass on the 
dalliances that insiders knew 
he was committing. It didn’t 
matter, the theory went, 
because that behavior had no 
effect on the governing of a 
nation. So what if the president 
slept around with women other 
than his wife? )Vhy did it not 
matter then?

More to the point: Why does 
it matter now?

Have we become a nation of 
prudes at a time when social 
conservatives bemoan society’s 
lack of morals — as they deflne 
it?

Probably not. But we ought 
to consider the whole package 
when selecting our head of
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Why C lin ton  is surviving scandal
WASHINGTON Monica 

Lewinsky’s lawyer, William H. 
Ginsburg, dropped some juicy 
tidbits on us during his 
blitzkrieg of the TV talk shows 
this past Sunday. His most 
interesting

and
most over-
IfMjked
comment
came
when he
was asked
to describe
the real
relation
ship
between
the former
White
House

Carl
Rowan
Syndicated
Columnist

intern and the president.
"Colleagues," he said.
Not lovers. Not predator and 

victim. Just "colleagues.”
That surely is not the word a 

lawyer would Use if his client 
is on the verge of bringing 
down the president of the 
United States by telling a 
grand Jury that she was telling 
the truth in lurid tape record
ings in which she claimed an 
18-month affair with Bill 
Clinton.

Ginsburg's use of the word 
“colleagues” struck me as the 
reason why he said flatly that 
this scandal "w ill go away; it’ll 
pass ... Everything’s going to 
be fine.”

If this means that Miss

Lewinsky is going to stick with 
her affidavit saying that she 
never had sex with Clinton, 
and disavow her gossip with 
Linda Tripp saying that the 
president and his friend 
Vernon Jordan urged her to 
commit perjury, independent 
counsel Kenneth Starr won’t be 
able to lay a finger on Clinton.

There are, of course, other 
reasons Ginsburg could cite to 
justify his prediction that the 
president and the country will 
emerge from this mess okay. 
First, there’s the overwhelming 
evidence that most Americans 
recoil at the notion of Starr lit
erally overthrowing Clinton by 
hiding under his bed. Clinton’s 
job approval and his popularity 
have soared to record highs as 
millions of Americans have 
shouted that they don’t care 
about the president’s sex life. 
’They care about the president 
producing a budget with a sur
plus for the first time in 30 
years. They care about the 
stock market soaring by more 
than 200 points Monday. 'They 
care about schools and the 
other issues that this president 
is emphasizing.

But what about honesty and 
integrity? What if  the president 
lied in his deposition in the 
Paula Jones case in which he 
denied having sex with Monica 
Lewinsky? I have been amazed 
at the number of people (espe
cially women) who are saying 
in effect that “ Gentlemen don't

kiss and tell,”  and that even a 
president is "honor-bound” to 
protect a woman who has gone 
to bed with him. They say it’s 
not really perjury to protect a 
woman from venal sex-life 
Peeping Toms.

Then there’s the unpopulari
ty of Kenneth Starr, whose 
reign as inquislto,r-at-large is 
grating on millions of 
Americans. Some citizens 
resent Starr’s spending $40 mil
lion in what they think is a 
vendetta to “ get” the Clintons. 
They are outraged by the way 
Starr has flaunted his 
Republican conservatism. They 
profess to be frightened by 
Starr’s use of the FBI and his 
subpoena powers to intimidate 
and threaten those who don’t 
leap to try to incriminate this 
president. They are repulsed 
by Starr’s efforts to make 
Secret Service agents sexual 
tattletales on Clinton.

Despite the old assertion that 
a manipulative prosecutor can 
get a grand Jury to indict a 
ham sandwich, no one 1 know 
thinks Starr could get a jury in 
this town to convict Vernon 
Jordan, Monica I.,ewinsky. the 
president’s secretary or other 
staffers of anything related to 
this eruption over sex.

If Monica does say “ We were 
just colleagues,”  the pressure 
will be overwhelming for Starr 
to fold his tent and go to that 
cushy job he’s been offered.
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We are talking not Just about 
sexual peccadilloes. We’re talk
ing about Judgment, about 
arrogance.

We should understand, cer
tainly, that none of these alle
gations has yet been proven 
frue. Indeed, the president has 
gone out of his way to deny 
them. He could extinguish this 
firestorm immediately by , 
divulging what — if anything 
— DID happen.

Absent a foil explanation, 
millions of Americans are left 
to wonder about the character 
of their president.

And to suspect the very 
worst.

John Kanelis is editorial page 
editor fo r the Amarillo Globe- 
News.

Distributed by The Associated 
Press
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BIO SPRIWQ CITY COUNCIL
CrTY Ha u  —  264 2401.
T im B iackshsas, mayor —  Home: 

2637961; Work (Blackshear Rentals): 
2634095.

Osto Biomsow —  Home: 2 6 7 ^0 0 9 ; 
Work (Ponderosa Restaurant): 267- 
7121.

OscAS Oascm  —  Home: 264-0026; 
Work (Big Spring FCI): 2 636699.

Stv m a n m  Homton, Mayom Pro Tem —  
Home: 26AO306; Work (VA Medical 
center), 263-7361..

Cmucm Casttnon —  Home: 263-7490 
Work (Chuck's Surplus): 263-1142.

ToMsnr T u m  —  Horrte: 267-4652 
Work 264-5(X>0 (Howard College).

JsMNv C a m m s u , —  Home: 267-7895 
Work (Big Spring FCI) 2636699.

HOWARD couNH  rnMMiiiinnnn
Omca —  264 2200.
B m  LocNHAar, county judge —  Hottm: 

263^4155: Office: 2642202.
Emma Brown —  Home: 267-2649. 
Jm r v  KiLOORi —  2 6 3 6 7 2 4 ; Work 

(Jerry's Bartrers): 267-5471.
Bh i  CROOMaa —  Home: 263-2566. 
Sonny Cnoats —  Home: 267 1066.
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FORT WORTH (AP) -  He. 
dreaaai  ̂IHw lalovleiobi*s^ 
Cotilmbo. aoBiids Uko‘'Aady  
Griffith, goUb like ‘ Rqdiwy 
DaufBtfMd and aometlmes 
wears • ditrts hidden 
beneidh U s  ludicial robes.

He drtvM an aging Junker, 
appears atlll-fiitsd aMunenta in 
unmatched socks ok shoes and ' 
Is so good-natured and easygo
ing thri Jurors once broke into 
song to wish him a haiqiy birth
day.

But he is not — repeat not — 
to be disturbed during his noon
time naps..

Meet Joe Drago III, the state 
Judge presiding over the ciqdtal 
murder trial ^  Diane Zamora, 
20, a former Naval Academy 
midshipman accused of killing 
her 16-year-<dd romantic rival.

The second week of often 
lurid testimony resumes 
Monday in Drago’s tiny, eighth- 
floor courtroom at the Tarrant 
County Judicial Center.

By all accounts, Drago, an 
immensely popular and respect
ed jurist, is doing a bang-up Job 
under intense pressure.

"There’s been so much bad 
press about the criminal Justice 
system, I think Joe sees this as 
an opportunity to conduct a 
fair, dignified court proceed
ing," says attorney Jack 
Strickland, a criminal defense 
attorney not involved in this 
case.

Friends say Drago agonized 
over this trial, and it shows. ^

**Ypu can tall he’s in control 
tha OQurtromn, andthri'i what I 
really reqpect,'* aaid fallow 
Judge Riifhs Afikjodk, who pops 
in|uid out of the pfass room to 
caira dhlppfts of testimony on 
TV.

antl̂ lpatad all fha*̂ ro»- 
Jama fui4 he’a covering tbrnn,"

Althottrii patient. Drago has 
his limits, ^ t t l ln g  some pre
trial motions, he told the attor
neys: "I thhik we've had plenty 
of foreplay in this case, and it’s 
time to g ^  on with the trial." 
Later, he ordered them to. move 
along: "At this rate, we're hot 
going to finish this trial In my 
lifetime."

Adcock, who, like Drago, once 
prosecuted cases as an assistant 
district attorney,, said the 
Judge’s velvet glove approach 
with both lawyers and media 
reduced the threat of a legal 
"circus."

Others agreed.
"One of the best things about 

Joe is that he doesn’tlake him
self too seriously," said attor
ney Bill Lane. "He knows the 
law backward and forward and 
he lets the lawyers try their 
case.

"H e’s an umpire. If a lawyer 
steps out of lino, he’s going to 
throw the flag."

Lawyer Tim Evans compared 
Drago’s court to the old 
"M.A.S.H ” TV series.

“ It’s serious business, but the 
characters are good at what 
they do and they perform with a

good
of humor- Thai’* 

goM on bahtMd' fhe ‘abeoM in 
Drago*# court"

Although no1Hi8ai||lr t̂o hiiA- 
pnrfUe murder I n w ;  Drago hiu 
never befbre deaH with a caee 
that has produced two qu^kie 
books and a TV docudrama and 
lured Court fV  to^town for 
gavri-to-i^velcov«eaae. ’

He  ̂ strolled (hi-ough the 
makeshift press area last week, 
gazed at the mountains of elec
tronic equipment and pro- 
clallned it the ,"$tar Wars 
Room”

" I t  looks like th e , mother 
ship," he Joked. '

Drago overrode prosecutors’ 
objections and other pressures 
to allow Court TV  and two news 
photographers inside the court
room, all on a pool basis and 
under severe restrictions.

He considered that a better 
option than havlhg *’1'0 to 15 
cameras in the hallway vying 
with each other to cover this 
trial.”

"The hallways have remained 
clear and witnesses have not 
been besieged by cameras," he 
said. " I  think we’ve lessened the 
confusion and dhaos a great 
deal.”

Because of a gag order, oppos
ing attorneys can’t say limch to 
reporters. But Drago’s ruling 
hasn’t muzzled other lawyers, 
golfing cronies or his former 
boss. District Attorney Tim 
Curry.

"H e ’s been a good lawyer and

a good Judge, and. if 1 had to 
pick aomaom J)o lukr this caw, 
ha*d jiuit me llna^" Curry aald. 
*‘But p e < ^  In this office know 
not to talk to him between noon 
and 1:80 p.m. ^

"His re p u t^ n  tor nam>ing is 
known Ikr and wide." r .  y, 

Former homicide detective 
Greg Miller, now one of Curry’s 
prosecutors, says Drago’s a 
wonderfully funny guy and a 
great trial Judge who obviously 
would rather sleep than eat.

"You always know you’re 
going to get a lunch break," he 
quipped.

Miller recalled the time a 
Jury, tipped off by a bailiff that 
It was the Judge’s birthday, sur
prised him with a birthday ser
enade from the Jury box.

His smile lit up the court
room.

Defense attorney Strickland, 
who once prosecuted cases with 
Drago in the D.A.'s office, says 
his longtime buddy “ is an even 
better Judge than he was a 
lawyer. ... Some people find 
themselves in over their heads. 
But Drago is one of those indi
viduals who has grown into the 
Job, and consequently I think he 
is the most respected of our 
criminal Judges here.”

But, oh, those neckties. ^  
"His bad ties are legendary,” 

Stickland confirmed. " I  was 
over at his house at a Christmas 
party and he had a rack on the 
bedroom wall of about 20 of the 
worst ties you have ever seen."
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Home equity applications held up by legal delays
DALLAS (AP ) -  Hailed as the 

new darlings of the banking 
industry, home equity loans are 
backlogged by the hundreds 
because of legal hurdles, a con
fusing state law and other prob
lems, according to lenders.

Just a month after equity 
loans became legal in Texas, 
industry officials say some 
lenders have privately told col
leagues they are staying on the 
sidelines until the uncertainty 
clears or are lim iting their 
types of lending instruments.

“The whole thing's a mess," 
said Michael Anderson, a mort
gage broker at Reliance 
Mortgage Co., who has taken 

ore than 100 applications for 
ome equity loatii’iJW'^atint/t' 

find a lender willing.to accept i
he

them.
"The backlog is massive. ... 

We are Just piling them (appli
cations) up and now actually 
are discouraging them,”  he 
said.

Banks, mortgage and finance 
companies, credit unions and 
other institutions statewide 
have intensively lobbied for 
years for legislation that would 
allow customers to borrow 
against the estimated $127 bil
lion of equity locked up in 
Texas homes.

But now Anderson is tuhiing 
away business, not because his 
office is overworked but 
because the lenders are not 
coming ft^ d rd .

“ I thifMr’flffe'lndusty: 
ing kind of shcepishV

inability to deliver the prod
uct," a bank officisil who 
declined to be identified told 
The Dallas Morning News for 
Sunday’s editions. "The private 
sector is choking trying to 
make this happen.” '

Texas homeowners are 
allowed under the law effective 
New Year’s Day to pledge their 
houses for loans of up to 80 per
cent of the value not already 
mortgaged. •.

Researchers had estimated 
that Texans might save as much 
as $225 million in interest pay
ments and evet) more after 
deducting interes^ paid from 
their foderjil taxes.^

L > n o ^ i| i ' bank*i^ ailtl 
«,*t!l(lpild'rhg U S s im m  

tors in ih » )

mortgage market to buy loans 
they originate, contend that 
consumer safeguards are ham
pering their usual buyers.

If consumer guidelines are 
violated, an investor who holds 
a mortgage could be forced to 
refund the entire loan, even if 
not originating the loan or 
breaking the law.

"A  lot are saying we can’t 
take a risk, so a lot of loans 
aren’t getting funded," Ben 
Howard, president o( 
Transcoastal Mortgage, said.

Conflicts between Texas’ 
homestead provisions and the 
new home equity law are creat
ing other problems. A house 
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Send your 
Valentine 
Love &  Kisses.
Vdientint’s Day is 
Saturday, February 14.
The H ERSH EY’S KISSES Bear 
Bouquet from Telcflora features 
ii fresh flower bouquet and 
a lovable, hu(>gablt beat 
cnklling a stuffetl replica 
o f  I le^hey's Kisse,s 
chocolates. Show how tmly 
sweet your Valentine is.
To seiul this chamiint; gift 
anywhere m the U  S. or 
( .anaJa, just call or visit our shop
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1013 QREQQ STREET 
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G REATER O PPO RTU N ITIES  OF THE PE R M IAN  BASIN  PROJECT HEAD START

P.O. Box 3922 Odessa, Texas 79760 (915) 337-1352
Greater Opportunities Of The Permian Basin, Inc. today announced its |K)licy for free and reduce price meals 
served under the Child and Adult Care ffKid Program. Each Facility and Greater Opportunities of the Permian 
Basin, Inc. Has a Copy of the policy, which any one may review The following household size and: income cri 
teria will be used to determine eligibility.

July/)ulio 1,1997 — Junv/Junio 30, 1998

PAMn.vMze
NUMEROOE 

PERSONAS EN 
LAFAMIUA

HOUSEHOLD INCOMES/INQRESOS DE LA CASA ,

ANNUAL INCOME
INQRESOS ANUALES

MONTHLY INCOME 
INORESOS MENSUALES

WEEKLY INCOME 
INQRESOS SEMANALES

1 $ 14,597 $ 1.217 ^ $  ̂ 281

2 19,629 1,636 378

3

’ ..k/
24,661 2.056 475

4 29,693 2,475 572

5 34.725 2,894 668

6 39,757 3.314 765

7 44,789 3.733 862

8 49,821 4,152 959

f>or MOh eddWenel

Pm  cada pmona 
adiolonal RQFPQuai

$ 5,032 $ 420 $ 97

Children for household whose Income Is at or below the level .shown are eligible for free or reduced-price 
meals.
Applications forms and a letter to parent or guardians are being .senT to all homes. To apply for free or 
F^uced-price meals, households should fill out the application and return it to the contractor. Additional 
copies are available at the contractor’s office. The information provided on the application will be used to 
determine eligibility; it may be verified any time during the contract year by the contractor or other program 
officials.
Household must provide the following information on the application All hou.sehold memlHr’s names; the 
social Security number of the head of the household (or (heir re.spr)nsible adult and all household members’ 
incomes by source; OR the household’s food stamp or AFDC case numb«;r, if appropriate; and the signature of 
an adult household member certifying that the information is correct.
Applications may be submitted anytime during the year.
According to the free and reduced-price pollc". Family Service Specialist will review applications and deter 
mine eligibility. Parents or guardians dissatisfied with the ruling of the official may discuss the decision 
with Family Service Specialist. Parents may request a formal appeal either orally or in writing by contacting:

Mr. Ociel Carrillo. 4W N. Grant. (915) :m-l.T»2
Households must report increases of over $50 per month or IWK) per year in household income, and decreases 
in household size. If a household member becomes unemployed or if the household size Increases, the house
hold should contact the contractor. These changes may qualify children for reduced p-ice meals or for free 
meals if the household’s income falls to or below the levels shown alK)ve. AFDC/Food Slam,) households must 
report termination of benefits. .
Some foster children are al.so eligible for free or reduced-price meals. A household with foster children 
should contact the contractor for more information
The information that household provide is confidential and will be used only to determine eligibility and var- 
tfying data.
In the child nutrition program administered by the U.S. Udpartment of Agriculture, no child will be discrimi
nated against because of race, color, sex national origin, age religion, political belief, or disability. If you 
believe you have been discriminated against, write immediately to the Secretary of Agriculture, Washington, 
DC 20250.
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SHOE SALE!
NIKE • PONY • MITRE • RIDDELL

SALE! 24.99 & 32.99
NIKE* *MCS KEYSTCDNE' 
Men's sizes, 32.99.
Youth sizes, 24.99.

SALE! 16.99 & 19.99
PONY* 'CLEAN-UP'
Men's sizes, 19.99.
Youth sizes, 16.99,

SALEI 14.99
MtTRE* 'CAMPIONE 
SOCCER CLEATS, 
Youth sizes onl

Afi#/c
SALE! 16.99
RIDDELL* FOR THE FAMILYI 
ENTIRE STOCK 
REG 24 99

riddeir

m

.*lorM.<

. CMAIIOCm 
PIT 10% OR BEALLS

a JU ,

ShoM.

•hop! 
i.-SaLIOi 
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Deadly tremors 
jolt Ajghanisttm

KABUL. AfghanisUn (A P ) -  
New tremor* split mountain 
roads and crumbled villages in 
remote northeastern
Afghanistan . on Saturday, 
worsening the lot o f survivors 
o f a devastating quake and the 
aid worker* trying to reach 
them. Another 160 ^ t h s  were 
reported in Saturday’s shak
ing.

Aid agencies say between 
2,160 and 4,450 people died in 
Wednesday’s magnltude-6.1 
quake, which set off landslides 
that buried many in their 
rugged hillside villages.

Saturday’s Jolts failed to reg
ister at the U S. Geological 
Survey in Golden. Cok>., indi
cating the latest tremors were 
below 4.5 in magnitude -  but 
still strong enough to block 
relief routes and claim new 
victims.

"And now we may only be 
able to reach the survivors by 
helicopter," said Sayed A li 
Javed, leader of a team coordi

nating relief efforts in the iso- 
Isted Rustaq district Takhar 
province, nestled between the 
Hindu Kush and Pamir moun
tain ranges.

Reports o f Wednesday’s 
quake reached the Afghan cap
ital of Kabul, 150 miles to the 
south, only on Friday evening.

Officials with the military 
alliance that controls the poor 
farming area said as many as 
15,000 ftunllles were left home
less. Whole hillsides collapsed 
onto each other, crushing 
thousands o f mud and brick 
homes perched on the slopes.

Sher Mohammed, a 
spokesman for the alliance, 
said soldiers digging through 
the nibble found 450 bodies 
Saturday, raising his death toll 
estimate to nearly 4,500.

‘ ‘Our troops are helping the 
people of the region, but it is 
taking a long time and there 
may be more bodies and 
injured people still trapped,’’ 
he said by satellite telephone.

Leaders
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Speaking flrom the map room 
where predecessors plotted 
Winrld War II, President Clinton 
and British Prime Minister 
Tony Blair redoubled warnings 
o f military retaliation against 
Iraq. “ We will again prevail," 
Clinton declared Saturday.

Separately, (merman
Chancellor Helmut Kohl lined 
UP behind any U.S.-led military 
action should diplomatic efforts 
fail to force Iraqi President 
Saddam Hussein to comply with 
United Nations resolutions 
requiring him to open all poten
tial weapons-production sites to 
international inspectors.

Blair, in Washington for offi
cial meetings with Clinton and 
Congress, said “ no issue has 
been more pressing’’ in those 
discussions than Saddam’s defi-

-.-i
to Iraq - '

ance.
“ This is a man 

already compiled 
chemical and 
weapons to wipe out 
population. ... He 
stopped,” Blair said 
cy fails “ and force

who has 
sufficient 
biological 

the world’s 
must be 

If diploma- 
is the only

way to get him into 
force w ill be used."

It was a theme Clinton and 
Blair sounded throughout the 
prime minister’s visit. Blair 
joined Clinton in his weekly 
radio address, taped Friday 
night in the White House Map 
Room before the leaders and 
their wives flew by helicopter to 
the Camp David presidential 
retreat in the Catoctin 
Mountains of Maryland.

Clinton, speaking flrst, noted 
that the Map Room was where, 
more than 50 years earlier. 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
and Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill charted their joint 
strategy for victory in World 
War 11.

“ Throughout the 20th centu
ry, the alliance between the

United States and Britain made 
all the difference between tyran
ny and flreedom, chaos and 
security," Clinton said. “ Now 
we are turning to fiace the chal
lenges o f a new century. And 
together, we w ill again prevail."

Both leaders pronounced U.S.- 
British ties unshakable. And 
while Clinton’s last-resort plan 
for military strikes on Iraq is 
sharply opposed by Russia, 
France, China and other coun
tries, Blair assured Clinton on 
Saturday: "‘I stand foursquare 
with you in our determination 
to bring Saddam into line."

Kohl, meeting with Defense 
Secretary William Cohen and a 
U.S. Senate delegation in 
Munich, Germany, said the 

^ n ite d  States has the “ full sup- 
^ ^ r t ” of its European partners

and may uae'Gorman bases in 
any necessary military opera
tion. ^

In Miother gesture of solidari
ty, eight Brttiah ground-sdtaek 
and reconnaissanoe aircraft 
wwe to be stat to Iraq’s neigh
boring Kttwsdt in the coming 
days.

Cohen, meanwhifo, said 
Saturday that one o f the United 
States’ three aircraft carriers in 
thct Persian Gulf would be 
brought home. Pentagon ctli- 
cials maintain that two carriers 
are adequate to support a sus
tained bombing campaign.

“ If that happens, Britain w ill 
be there, as we have been in the 
past," Blair said.

The taping o i Saturday’s five- 
minute radio address came near 
the end of Blair’s four-day visit 
to Washington, his first since 
his election as prime minister 
last May. The Blairs flew home 
Saturday.

South African President 
Nelson Mandela is the only
other foreign leader with whom

0>1Clintofrhas shared his weekly 
radio broadcast.

Teenagers^ suicides ro ck  S iou x  rcseroa tion
McLa u g h l in , s .d . (a p > -  

Robert Jaycob Jensen was first.
The lanky 17-year-old Sioux 

Indian, who’d been drinking 
heavily and having run-ins with 
police all summer, slipped into 
his family’s dank basement last 
Aug. .30. Over toward the cor
ner, past the rusted-out furnace 
and broken sewer line, he 
threaded a braided leather belt 
over a board nailed between 
floor beams, buckled it around 
his neck and hanged himself.

On Nov. 16, in the same base
ment with the same type of belt, 
Robert’s 16-year-old cousin and 
best friend, Charles Gerry, 
hanged himself from a nearby 
pipe.

Three other Indian youths on 
the Standing Rock Reservation

have taken their lives since 
then — the latest was buried 
Jan. 24. In the five months since 
Robert’s death, 43 reservation 
boys and girls have attempted 
suicide, some more than once.

Counselors are keeping tabs 
on 150 teen-agers considered at 
risk. The hellish epidemic, they 
say, is brought on by a lethal 
mix of alcohol, drugs, poverty, 
boredom and wholesale family 
breakdown.

“ There’s so much pain here,” 
says Faith Taken Alive, whose 
14-year-old daughter, Dani 
Black Fox, attempted suicide 
with a friend in October. “ You 
wonder where it came from and 
why it hit at once.”

McLaughlin, population 799,

is the biggest town on the 2.3 
million-acre reservation. For 
the most part, its Indian and 
white residents live separate 
lives. They report to separate 
court systems and separate 
police forces.

They even keep separate time: 
Whites observe Mountain time, 
while Indians keep to Central 
time because tribal headquar
ters, across the border in Fort 
Yates, N.D., falls within the 
Central zone.

With its big, gray grain eleva
tor jutting from the rolling 
prairie, McLaughlifrlooks from 
a distance like hundreds of 
other Midwestern farm towns. 
But there was trouble even 
before the suicides.

Burglaries, most targeting the

local bar, supermarket and city- 
owned liquor store, have 
become common, as have fights, 
vandalism and petty theft, resi
dents say.

Jude’s Jack and Jill grocery 
was burglarized so many times 
the owners finally covered the 
storefront with steel gating.

Three o f four Indian adults 
have no jobs, and half the stu
dents at the tribal school in Fort 
Yates drop out before 10th 
grade. For the idle, alcohol is 
easy to get.

Many of the dropouts wind up 
roaming with loose-knit gangs 
that commonly brawl with oth
ers, but the tribe has only two 
detention cells for juveniles and 
just one probation officer to 
track up to 60 cases at a time.

Emergency stroke treatment slow to gain acceptance
ORLANDO, Ha. (AP ) A 

year and a half after its
approval, sun^eys show tn'any 
doctors arc still afraid to use a 
clot buster as the first emer
gency treatment for strokes 
because of the potentially dan
gerous side effects.

The slow acceptance of tissue 
plasminogen activator TPA 

was one of the primary topics 
of discussion at the American 
Heart Association’s 23rd 
International Joint Conference 
on Stroke and Cerebral 
Circulation, which ended 
Saturday.

Until recently, there was no 
treatment for strokes. Many 
hospitals did not even consider 
them emergencies, since there 
was nothing they could do. That 
changed in June 1996 with U S. 
Food and Drug Administration 
approval of TPA for strokes.

Given within three hours of 
the start of symptoms, the med 
icine can dissolve the clot that 
chokes off blood to the brain 
and stop the stroke cold.

Initial studies showed this 
could reduce the risk of perma

nent paralysis and other stroke 
effects by 30 percent to 40 per
cent- and follow-ups presented 
at this conference showed those 
benefits continue one year after 
treatment.

TPA is already a mainstay of 
therapy for heart attacks and 
has been used on more than 1 
million people in the past 
decade.

However, the drug is more dif
ficult to give for strokes. 
Patients must undergo a quick 
CT scan to make sure their 
strokes do not result from bleed 
ing inside the head rather than 
a clot. Given by mistake to such 
people, the treatment can be 
lethal.

For this reason, doctors at the 
meeting said many neurolo
gists, who are stroke specialists, 
are leery about trying TPA. And 
emergency room doctors who 
routinely administer TPA to 
heart attack patients are unwill 
ing to try it for strokes without 
the approval of a neurologist.

"1 think it will be at least five 
years before this becomes rou
tine treatment,” said Dr.

Thomas Brott of the University 
of Ciiy i nnati Medical Center.

’ Bratt ilK I he has treated more 
t l ^  too stroke victims with 
TPA.

“ There are 14,000 active neu
rologists in the United States, 
and there are 730,000 strokes.” 
Brott \yent on. “ There just isn’t 
the manpower, and they aren’t 
in the emergency department 
when they are needed. We’re in 
the hospital eight or 10 hours a 
day. How can we do it?”

Dr. Patricia Davis of the 
University of Iowa, who sur
veyed 773 primary and emer
gency doctors in rural Iowa, 
found the absence of a nearby 
neurologist is a prime reason 
why TPA is not used for 
strokes.

Only half of their Hospitals 
had a neurologist on call 
around the clock for stroke 
cases. Even when one was avail
able, she said, “ the problem is 
having a neurologist get in a 
car and be at the hospital in 12' 
minutes. In a rural state, that’s 
not possible.”

Even if a neurologist is avail

able, he or she might not yet 
know enough about tbis 
apptx>ach to recoiBmsndlf^sr 

Dr. Lewis Morgenstern qCj0)e 
University of Texas in Houston 
surveyed 238 Texas neurologists 
six months after TPA ’s approval 
for strokes. He found that only 
16 percent were actually using 
it. Among those who had no 
intention of trying the drug, he 
said, nearly half “ grossly over
estimated the risk.”

Doctors at the meeting pre
dicted that eventually emer
gency room physicians will be 
trained to decide whether to 
give TPA without waiting for a 
neurologist’s approval.
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Michael P. Attrlnfcr, M.D.
Board Certified Pamlly Practice

Malone &  Hogan Clinic, a St. Mary Medical Center, 
is pleased to welcome Board Certified physician Michael 
P. Auringer as a valued member of our family o f dedicat- 
ed professionals. Dr. Auringer provides comprehensive 
family practice services. Dr. Auringer received his med
ical degree in 1984 from the University o f Texas School 
o f Medicine at Houston, and completed his residency at 
the University of dblorado. He comes to us from the 
Longmont Clinic in Longmont, Cblorado, where he 
served as medical director. Call to make an appointment 
or just to welcome Dr. Auringer and his frimily to Big 
Spring. Now more than ever. Dr. Auringer and the 
other healthcare professiohals o f St. Mary are deliverinj^ - 
the quality care you and your family deserve.

Malone Hoffitn Clinic
>1 ST. MAKY MMOICAL CSMTSM

2d7 ‘’6 3 d l  • 1501 W. 11th Place • Big Spring

Internal Medicine
Manuel Canrasco, 
M.D. ABIM 
Ofthopedk*
Robert P. Hayet, M.D. 
FAAOS
Phyeiclan AMbtant
Ron Long. PA.

Family Medicine
Robbie Cooksey D.O. 
General and 
Vascular Surgery 
Carlos Gaita, M.D.

Uroloioiy
lames W. Cowan. 
M.D. FACS

Obstetrics and

lames E. Mathews,
M.D. FACS

Rudy 1. Haddad. M.D
FACS
Pediatrics
B. Ray Owen. M.D.
DABP

Gynecology 
knn F. Forks, M.D. 
FACOG
Nurse Practitioner
Kim Shafer. Fhl.P.

THE C A R R O LL  A G E N C Y

Come visit us at 

1704 E. FM 700

Auto • Hom e • L ife  
263 KYLE (5953) 
Call - Com pare - Save

^  D  o r n  R o k e r l s

R e U L h l . t  i o n  C e n t e r  s

U aten tine T ra n ce
o n  S a lu r J a y .  F e b r u a r y  i L e  f o u r l e e n i L

C.ocLlatls and SllenI Aurlion .1 730 p m
Oaor. lo ike Muelr of R.eLy Hu.lneM

.1 9:00 p.m. un hi 100 a.m.
Dora Roberts (.ommunliy Center

Coclilalla. Stleal Aacti on. .aJ D •nr̂  SIOO doaaltoa 
D.a<«Oaly S30 J oaaltoa rouplv $20 Joaaltoa alâ t

T i c k e t .  A v . l l . k l e  . 1  t k e  D o o r

o r  e l l  2 6 7 - 3 8 0 6
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Dr. Cezary Kuprianowicz
D r .  " K o o p "

Pulmonology

Cezary Kuprianowicz, M .D.
Board Certified. Pulmonology and Internal Medicine 
Board Eligible, Critical Care

Hello, my name is Dr. “Koop.”  1 began my medical education at the Medical Academy o f 
Warsaw in Poland. My residency training in Internal Medicine was completed in New Jersey, after 
which I conq)leted a Fellowship in Pulmonary Medicine and Critical Care Medicine in New York.
I am board-certified in Internal Medicine and Pulmonology and board-eligible in Critical Care 
Medicine. 1 live and practice full-time in Big Spring. My wife, Anna Rosinska, is an Internal 
Medicine physician in her final year o f  training. I look forward to Anna and our son, Martin, 
joining me soon.

As a lung specialist, I can provide treatment and managment for asthma, chronic 
bronchitis, emphysema, lung tumors, pneumonias, and other lung disease. I can perform t»ng 
function tests a ^  diagnostic procedures with his new, sUte-of-the-art equipment. My Internal 
Medicine Training also allows me to provide comprehensive care for your general health care 
needs. Thank you for your kind welcome to Big Spring. Feel free to call on me should you need 
my services.

CezaryJKuprMno^^z, M .D.
Pulrtumology, Internal Medicine. Critical Care
Scenic Mountain Multi-Specialty Clinic
1605 West nth Place
(Firet building Northwest of the hospital)
264-1300
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Big Spring's Steers and Lady 

chatted up impressive thlrdidaoe pS'" 
ishes at season-opening golf tourna
ments in Snyder md San Angelo this StMrdayls toinad was 
weekend.

In the process, Big Spring Junior <
Sammy Rodrigues took , individualt i'

(A  both courses 
touikianient ~  

par TOlayoat 
ttriday. while

was sixth at 6S1 
Rounding out the field were* 

ftranshij^s 66S, Snyder's 677 land 
Levelland's 721. . ^

Inaddition to Rodrigues's impressive

in'Snyder, San Angelo tourneys

Saturday's Pound was Played on the ;  finish, the Steers got an 82.80-l62fini8h 
par 72 Sigrdsg Country aubconrss. • firom junior Heath Bailey, while Junior 

nae piatty misMuble.* Rudy Gamboa and .senior Blake

medalist honors at the, Snyder 
Invitational Tournament aftw  finish
ing 36 regulation holes with a 73.7S-14B.

He saved his. best for last, however, 
chalking up a birdie on the f in t  hole o f 
a sudden-death playoff with Odessa 
Permian's Steven Watters, who h id  
posted identical scores.

Pate takes«t

Buick lead  
at 12-under
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

SAN DIEGO — Steve Pate 
birdied three o f his final five 
holes and finished the rain- 
delayed second round under 
sunny skies Saturday to take 
the midway lead in the Buick 
Invitational at 12-under-par 132.

Skip Kendaii, who birdied 
three o f his final four holes, 
was two strokes back at 10- 
under 134, with Davis Love III,
Tom Kite, Bob Tway, Robert 
Damron, KevliT Sutherland and 
Jeff Sanday at 135.

The field of 152 players was 
cut to 81 for the third round.
With the last tee time not until 
3 p.m., the leaders were unlike
ly to get more than nine holes 
finished before dark.

The third round could turn 
out to be the key round since 
the possibility o f storms on 
Sunday could mean the tourna
ment will be shortened to 54 
holes. Under a rule change this 
year, 54 holes need to be com
pleted for a victory in an event 
to be considered ofl'icial.

Pate and Kendall both 
climbed up the leaderboard by 
taking advantage o f the easier 
Course at Torrey Pines, Pate 
shooting a 65 ap0 B^nddU a 63.

Love, who was oh the South, 
Course,'’ 1began the ' resUmerf 
round tied for the lead with 
Kite at 9 under and quickly 
made a birdie when he hit a* 
driver and wedge to 4 feet on 
No. 10 — his first hole of the 
day.

But a balky driver betrayed 
him coming in as he missed his 
last three fairways and finished 
with a bogey when he hit into 
the pond in front o f No. 18 from 
the left rough.

“ I had a good lie," Love said 
about trying to reach the par-5 
hole in two shots from the 
rough. “ I thought I was going to 
get a flier and I got the exact 
opposite.”

Tiger Woods finished the sec
ond round with three consecu
tive birdies for a 66 on the 
North Course and was at 7- 
under 137, five strokes off the 
lead, exactly where he was 
when play was suspended 
Friday by driving rain with 
Woods on the 13th hole.

Brian Henninger made the 
biggest move, shooting a course 
record-tying 29 on the back 
nine for a 66 on the South 
Course for a 139 total midway 
through the rain-delayed event.

While the course was in sur
prisingly good condition con
sidering the El Nino storms 
that have slammed the area in 
the past week, and while the 
sun smiled on the completion of 
the second round, more storms 
were predicted for late 
Saturday and today

n  ookdi G«rx, Simmons said 
lamiog Ills. toam'« a»,8i7-640 finish 
Uttt left Umoi traiUng team champion 

r.3astrb|i.̂ d01t818ieao) and Permian 
.{31^306^),.? n

.which advanced to 
the .tt^  tournaBMmt last season, fin
ished two Stc^kes behind the Steers at 

a^Uie:Flkinview was fUth at 650

Weaver finished with 165 totals. 
Sofdioinore Chris Rodriguez finished 
with on 87,87-174 score.

After the Lady Steers' third-place fin
ish at the San Angelo Invitational 
Tournament has coach Mike 
Scarbrough looking ahead to being the 
fkvorlte later this season when his 
charges take part in the District 4-4A

toumamaiR.
Play Ing in tta *OrBnfs DIvteioQ* fteld 

of Class 8A and 4A team, the Lady 
Steers finished behind deUmdlng’ 
region and state champion Snyder,' 
which won with a avijsa&vn, easily 
outdistancing aecond-idiioe Pwnpa (888, 
341-706).

Big Spring's 367,356-716 araa five 
strokes better than dlstri^ rival 
Andrews, which had a 378,80-^1 total 
P(M*t Stockton was fifth at 785 for the 
two-day event, while Pecos was sixth at 
745.

"I really feel like well contend for the 
'district championship,” Scarbrough 
said. 'Andrews figures to he our top

eompotitiaii and we handled then prat- 
tywentodvr.”

The Lady Steers were led by tanion 
Kelly Hollar and Stafknie Waggoner. 
Hollar finished with an 84.84-16t total 
while Waggoner was three strokes off 
tlMtpnoeat68j3-l7i.

Three sophomores rounded out the 
Lady Steers team. Ashlie Simmons 
potted an- 87,g7-l74 finish, while 
Brittany Robortson — hampoced by a 
bliatered hand — and Christine 
MeddUin playing her first toume- 
ment -> both had rounds of 222.

The Steers and.Lady Steers will play 
host Friday end Saturday during the 
Big Spring Invitational.

Steers work out Rangers adopt
on Pecos

Steers romp 
to 72:49 win 
over Ea^es

By JOHN A. MOSElgY________
Sports Editor

Big Spring's Lady Steers, per
haps still smarting from 
Tuesday's loss to Andrews as 
well as the memory o f coach 
Ron Taylor's wrath in the after
math, were anything but gra
cious hosts Friday night in tak
ing a 77-60 win over Pecos' 
Lady Eagles.

It was second tin)0 this sea
son, Pecos' Lady Eagles had to 
pay the price for the frustra
tions encountered during the 
previous week by the Lady 
Steers, only this time they had 
company.

In the nightcap, Gary 
Tipton's Steers Jumped out to 
an early lead and were never 
headed en route to a 72-49 win 
over the Eagles.

The Lady Steers, already 
guaranteed of a playoffberth ds ' 
the thtrd-plaoe'team'iniDistridt 
4-4As were in. no. mood to allow 
the upstart Lady Eagles close 
the seasop on a positive note.

'You’ve got to remember that 
several o f th ese. girls have 
started for the last three years 
and been a big part o f the 
string o f district champi
onships we've had,' Taylor said 
after watching the Lady Steers 
score 49 second-half points to 
win going away. 'It's been 
tough on them to be the team 
that didn't keep the string 
alive, hut they certainly 
weren't going to close the regu
lar season looking had.'

But Pecos, paced by stellar 
senior Lorie Marquez, seemed 
bent on making things difficult 
anyway.

Maggie Haddad would give 
the Lady Steers a qpick 2-0 lead 
with a jumper fl-om the crease, 
but Big Spring would suddenly 
turn ice cold ft*om the field. On 
the next four trips down the 
court, neither Haddad, nor 
Kara Hughes could find the 
range from 3-point distance 
and the Lady Eagles capital
ized.

As a result, Marquez and 
Marisol Arenivas combined for 
a quick nine points and ulti
mately owned an 11-4 lead with 
just more than a minute left In 
the first quarter.

At that point, however, 
Hughes found the range and in 
the space o f 15 seconds, hit a 
pair o f 3-point ~ shots that 
trimmed the Pecos edge to just

optimistic view 
for 1998 season

HtiULD pMo/Mm A.
Big Spring’s Traci Bellinghausen (3 0 ) puts up an off-balance shot 
and scores over Pecos’ Shay Lara (1 2 ) and Lindsey Hathom (4 0 ) 
during the third quarter of the Lady Steers' 77-60 win. The Lady 
Steers now advance to the bi-dlstrict playoffs where they will 
more than likely take on El Paso Parkland.

one.
Trailing by two as the second 

quarter began, the Lady Steers 
found themselves locked in a 
tit-for-tat scoring struggle with 
the Lady Eagles, as post 
Keesha Lott and reserve for
ward Krissi MeWherter sar- 
ried the load.

MeWherter would score all 
eight o f her points on the

evening in the second quarter 
and Lott would score nine of 
the 13 points she would finish 
with during the quarter, stak
ing the Lady Steers to a 28-26 
halftime lead.

That's when it got ugly.
Hughes erupted for three 

more 3-point goals in the third

See BSHS. page 9A
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ARLINGTON -  The Texas 
Rangers have new ownership 
and a new attitude for 1968 with 
spring training only a week 
away.

While Tom Hicks is awaiting 
major league baseball’s rubber 
stamp approval of his recent 
purchase from the Rusty Rose 
group, managef'Johnny Oates 
gets ready to greet his pitchers 
and catchers next week at Port 
Charlotte, Fla.

Oates, who brought Texas its 
first AL  West pennant two 
years ago. has that winning 
gleam in his eye again.

" I  think this is going to be the 
best team we’ve had in my four 
years as manager o f the 
Rangers," Oates said Friday. 
“ We have more depth and ver
satility. We have a great nucle
us.”

Injuries, inconsistent pitch
ing, and errors afield doomed 
the Rangers last year as they 
yielded their title to the Seattle
MaititMiu.'" '-ri'K:! Cc ’td

'> > Oates said he Aliaaad'wMi
Rangers 8tertiitg> ̂ notation

and said it could be as good as 
the 1996 club which lead the 
majors In wins by starters (75).

“ I think our starting rotation 
is very sound one through 
five,”  Oates said. “ We have a lot 
of depth. In fact, we may have 
six guys capable o f being 
starters and winning 15 games. 
A ll (Darren Oliver, Bobby Witt, 
John Burkett, and Roger 
Pavlik) but Rick Helling have 
done it before. We have a lot o f 
solid pitching that I think will 
last well into the last days of the 
pennant race in September”

Helling pitched well for the 
Rangers in September after he 
was obtained from Florida and 
Oates said he will get every 
chance to make the starting 
rotation.

“ He’s never had a lot of oppor
tunities to go to the mound and 
we’re going to give him that 
chance,” Oates said.

Oates said the Rangers will 
have a solid infield and outfield. 
The infield will feature Gold 
Glove catcher Ivan Rodriguez; 
Will Clark at first base; Mark 
McLemore at second; newly 
acquired Kevin Elster, the sen
sation of the 1996 season, at 
shortstop; and young Fernando 
Tatis at third base.

Elster injured his wrist at 
Philadelphia last year after 
leaving the Rangers and didn’t 
come close to his 1996 produc
tion at Texas which included 99 
RBI.

Rangers set 
a first-day 
sales record

The A880CUTED PREtl

ARLINGTON -  The Texas 
Rangers set a franchise 
record Saturday for the first 
day of individual ticket sales, 
the club announced.

When the ticket windows 
closed at The Ballpark in 
Arlington on Saturday, 53,890 
tickets had been sold for the 
team’s 81-date home schedule. 
That number eclipses the pre
vious record of 46,909, set in 
1997.

“ Kevin is going to be fine and 
gives us dependability at the 
position,’’ said Oates, who had 
to give up on Benji Gil. who had 
been thought to be the Rangers 
shortstop of future.

test year
aifter .reiHaclng the traded Dean
Palib#. ^

“ I think Fernando has a 
chance to be an outstanding 
major league player,”  Oates 
said. “ He has looked great in 
winter ball. I was very pleased 
with him last year.”

In the outfield, Texas will 
start .321 hitting Rusty Greer in 
left field, fleet Tom Goodwin in 
center and Juan Gonzalez in 
right.

Goodwin will try to give Oates 
the consistent leadoff hitter the 
team lacked last season.

“ He is a special talent, he can 
really fly,’ ’ Oates said. “But we 
want to try to get him on base 
more. He needs to take more 
pitches and get deeper into the 
count. We'll start out hoping he 
wins the job.’’

Gonzalez should have a mon
ster season if  he stays healthy. 
Oates said. Gonzalez missed a 
month last year with iixJury.

“ Back in Puerto Rico, they’re 
already predicting Juan will hit 
62 home runs this year,”  Oates 
said. “ We’ll he in good shape if 
he does that.”

Gonzalez hit 42 homers last 
year despite missing a month.

Should the Rangers plans 
start falling apart, they can 
always fall hack on the deep 
pockets of Hicks, Who also owns 
the Dallas Stars o f the NHL.

“ We’d rather do It (w in a pen
nant) with what we have but 
It’s nice to know he’s there,’’ 
said general manager Doug 
Melvin of the wealthy Hicks.

Stanton clinches 6 -2 A  crow n; G arden  City girls’ near playoffs
HERALD S ta « Report' ________________Report

Stanton's Buffaloes clinched the- 
District 6-2A boys' basketball champi
onship outright Friday night with a 62- 
53 win over Van Horn.

The No. 7-ranked Buffs, which 
improved to 13-1 on the season and a* 
perfect 8-0 in district play, were led by 
point guard Kyle Herm's 20 points. 
Chad Smith added 18 and Justin Cobb 
had 10.

It was not exactly an easy win, how
ever, as Van Horn outscored Stanton 
in each of the first three quarters ai\d 
owned a 39-33 going into the final eight 
minutes of play.

The Buffs responded with a 29-point 
blitz in the fourth quarter, while hold
ing the Eagles to just 14. <

In the night's first game, Stanton's 
Lady Buffs remained tied atop the 6-2A \ 
standing with Iraan, taking a 7042 win '

A rea Roundup

over thb Lady Eagles.
The Lady Buffs struggled early, and 

were only able to take a 27-24 lead at 
halftime. However, they exploded for 
23 points in the third quarter, while 
limiting Van Horn to just one point.

Randi Slmer scored a game-high 23 
points for Stanton, nine of them com
ing in that crucial third-quarter run, 
while Stephanie Washington was right 
behind with 21.

VMI|l«a48
STANTON MMIkM 2 1-a S. ainwr 0 1-11. Hum 1 4- 

7 6. Chandlw 0 0-2 0. Adami 2 1-2 S. Cobb 1 00 2. 
WMNf«ton 101-2 21. ObUon 0 1-2 1. R«MS Skmr 11 
O l  23. Moor* 3 00  6. Toial* 80 OlO 70.

VAN NOUN —  IM M o m  11 4  3. Sm  2 1-2 B. CanWo 
3 1-3 8. OoiMlM 3 3-3 S. Cboron 3 00  4. M*«r<* 1 OO 
^  MoBbiW 2 24 e, Jonbb SOOS. TottN 16 M 3  43. 
Sb*»* by q— b— ;
STANraN IS  11 as SOTO

Spoim goaf: Stanton 1 (Rand Sbner): Van Horn 1 
(CatrHIo). Raoords: Stanton Is 15-9 overall. 7-1 m Distnet 
02A: Van Horn la 5-20, OS. JV aopre: Stanton 57, Van 
Horn 33.

• ••
SOYS'OAlllt

^ ln n lg n  0^ Vmi Hofii
STANTON —  Kyle Harm 6 4-5 20. Juatin Cobb 5 OO 10. 

Mrnim Kelly 1 OO 2. Tyron Oavl* 3 03 6. Marcus 
WaaNnglon 3 02 6. Chad SnVih 6 6-7 18. Jeremy SmKh 
0 OO 0. Joey loudar 0 OO 0. Chealar Cobb 0 OO 0. Nldty 
Swichai 0 OO 0. Totals 241017 62.

■ VAN HORN —  McBImIe 3 1016 14. Salals 13-4 5. 
vanasas 7 1-2 18. St. Clair 1 OO 2. Alvarado 5 4S 14. 
Qoniala* 0 00 0. Total* 16 1630 53.
S*a«* by QaaNara:
STANTON U  18 7 26S2
VANHONN 14 14 11 14-63

Soolnt goals: Stanton 4 (Harm 4J; Van Horn 3 
(Vanasaa 3). Records; Stanton la 13-1 overaR and 60 M 
OMSet 62A: Van Horn I* 13-10. 1-7. JV aoora: Stanton 
73. Van Horn 38. Heahman score: Stanton S3. Van Horn

Coahoma twoept pair from Wall
(teshoma's Bulldogs maintained their 

two-game lead over the District B-2A 
boys field F^day with a 79-67 win ov«r

kept their bid for a playoff bid alive 
with a 55-47 win over the Lady Hawks.

Tara Sterling scored 28 points and 
Cassie Tindol added 13 more in spark
ing the BuUdogettes' win.

Coahoma rebounded from a first- 
quarter deficit to take a 23-21 halftime 
lead and increased it to five points. 32* 
27, with eight minutes to play.

In the *nlghtcap, the Bulldogs had 
their hands frill for the first half, as the 
Hawks attempted to stay in touch with 
a Coahoma scoring effort that saw four 
players finish the night in double fig
ures.

Leading 42-39 at halftime, the Dogs 
outscored the Hawks f6-9 In the third 
quarter and held off any Wall attempt 
at a comeback in the Anal e l^ t  min
utes.

See ROUNDUF, 9A
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i^tina as AU-Star 
^ ^ 1 Game comes (b. the Blĝ

Tlw AMOOUnO P IM   ■ ■ ■ ------ - *

mrlMaMMai.
NIW VONM VMMU*-AawiM« M 

0>Mfe Wwmitti earn aw Mnwamn 
TMn* Kr U4P tM IMIWI. RNP Ovmr 
Mow. or 8Man Ouchanan, M Cwaaan 
OuaaanaMSlaiMn

TOM WSWMl M ill ID Mim* 
■Ml IM Oawan Otira>. iMr Aaran Ma 
ana U«a Maa FeWe an ona>aa« cam

TOdOMTd M.UC MVS-Aa'**0 '0 •anna «aai OT Oaian Qtaan on a am

MMIOau 0MAMMO6ACK» M'a*0 
ta nma aan NHF Nadw Caffaaco on •

ATUIMIA OAVta- Agieed lo lannt 
•nai OT Oao»aa Lombard and OT Cudit 
Fnda on ona >aar umiracta

COIONAOO MOCHlIt *«'••« ■<> 
larma wdn ana Uih« oam*o ond or 
Curaa OoaOiwn on amymm umarKia 

Ntar roaa MtT» Aoquwad lh<> *< 
Lanar and INT MaTan bbniard from tm
Ttunda Marana an IMF laaua baraTia/.
AMF% i aurnatl and OT noOart
Mraram Aaroad Ki larma m«> AMF Tura 
Warvlaa FmF Ciaraa WaNaca ar<d Nhf 
laaon lartrignauaan on ona raaf con 
Iracla Namad nogar lidrancmc fov»a 
minor raafoa catcTong mairuclor and 
ifianaaar oT FmaflaTd oT iria Taan viira

OMt. SaAMA
W 1 »  1

MnwB T 1 n  t
MMland r 1 u •
•ouBiPimna A 2 u r
CtaranBon S 1 U 4
Naa> Mamoo 4 4 u> ■
06aaaa 1 » • M
F Wtlgi 1 T • 14
W laaa* 1 1 A IT
TAuradnr'a Ba

Hewam 76 Odatig 93. 8duBi finraa
• 3 M*<fla*wl 76 Naw Uaesco K 63.
iWMMin Tau* AJ ClawndDn 7t. Frarti
FtiAApt 67
MaadavaBaiiHoward at WaaiarwTasat. Naw
Masucj tC at Midland. Aou*< Flam al
7 rank FYuNips Cia>andan m Ooaita• • •

Man
Cant 8aaaaa
m i W 1

Hamasd 8 t u u
VA4h FtawN 6 3 19 9
Midland 9 3 19 3
Uwm Mawc'i 4 a 13 8
NMM* * 1 4 8 13
Odaasa 3 9 10 11
r FMA|»s 3 9 10 13
Ciarandun 1 7 9 9

N J C A A  W o . i f ‘1

Tha M* M laaiai brew WaWanal 
ArTUar CaNafa AltMattc AaaaotaMon 
aaman't baakattaa fcM and ratoKi 
*»aû  Tab t:
l.Tnn% VMn. Ta 
IKarman tIM. < 
3 Cararal Honda

OMMr'a loor 
itetiM 

Fa
OMBATa 808; M Mn MMi 
Fa S#Ma*e*aa 8ie« «
Maa« 2818: M aa Mna.MC Makari
Baa8 848. Don OMnajEvN*' 888, FM* 
impMar 238: M at aariaa ABC NtM 
Baa«T 88T, Dan CwnntnMani 838. 
MMwat Nandw 872; M MW gama ABC 
Aaaart Baatr 888. dan CannMgham 
844. FNia (Mnanar 888: M hdOF aadaa 
ABC AabaH Baaty 687. Don 
CmanfMia 884. OaaW Nt8a 848: M 
ae gama IMBC Faf8T MwakaBaa 388, 
Dana Whatlay 37SrTTiaTaaa OaTToro

a r483. Dana am at lay Tharaaa
DdToiD 487; M Mop 8F"t FA8C FafW
Huckabaa 338. Dana MThatiay 338.

S Canaal Mjona Coaaga 
e TFtadiaitord. Taaaa
aOudCoaaLHa 
a CoaTay Coiaay. Nan. 
10 MTanart SMa. Tarm 
It Aloha. Idaho 
13 Obiay Camrai. M
13 QrarionCo.. Taaaa
14 wntannoa. bid
18 OanoaiaTbaAon. Ha
18 voiaabiae. NC 
11 aanard Cm %.

Otbra Barton 337:
Dana Whatlay 830. Faggy Huckabaa 
880. Oabra Barton 883: moat oirar ava 
gama ABC Aobari Baaly 88. Don 
CurmrWiam 48. Oand Hobba 40: moat 
owar ana tanat ABC Aobart Baaiy 308, 
Oand Hobba 78. Don CumaWtam 80: 
moat mrar am gama «W8C DanatAbiaUay 
37. Fagw Huckabaa 38. Oabra 8arton. 
moat ovar ava tarita WIBC Dana 
Whaltay 88. Oabra Barton 34. Martya Q4w.

STAN0IN08 8anta Ta Bandwichaa 
11384. oarmy-a 10078. bgawB 9881. 
8ob'a Cuatom Woodmorklng 81 98. 
Mana 7898. Anaaoma 4 7898

Local B ov. ling

«AN OlfOO PADAfS A|t«bt] to 
fwm with *90 SMNrtt C 9Amr*ifr 
WomeFo. PMP Mart Pt/uuri Am*' >gm S«b 
V td AHP Oorm# WflP rirt onsky**# r<ir> 
tracta

r>i»«aa 69 64 &uaAP ^ a v «
70 MKfiartd fi2 Cia#an<lnn 70 ft90W 
PhiiiipB 64 N » »  M « t a o  IC • ! 
M«atr.o Mt4rt«ry (laiai

MSUltŝOomIii* a cmm wm Ohoat
. Big Spnng Macma Homa Parti 

wrm%\o, Bandara famta

iPaa
M«8Jto JC at Midland Boidh Aavia at 
rrana Phdhpa Clarendon at Odaaaa

^ACMSONVIUC IAOu AN'. AgrM»<t to 
lerma with iB >att UT ><«aa 
00 07 Todd Tordtiarv) and CB
Peitiar

MINNLBOTA VWUMO  ̂ AtbIni
Patieraen datanarne Ana urn h 

NOCBtT

N B A

NMi-mv Boapandad Tampa Ba» 
lî Wwig D Bryar> Mart;tvnant trH}srfv>da 
ly for anaa»og Carolina HuMica'ra* T 
Hpvift Omaen m a f eb 4 gani#

NCer yOPM t̂ iANDTPS Tradad C 
Travia Ora#n 0 C>oyf Mouda and AW 
Tony Tu//olino to t7»a Anatiaim Mighty 
IhKka for O il DaignaauM. C Marti 
lanaaarra ami AW tcia imcf.o

rOAOMTO M̂ C UAPS Aaa«ir*dC 
Jamie Batarr %i> ChicagD of Phi <Hl

yANf:Ouyi A CAMUCPB Tradad C 
fravrjr Lvidan to Pia Naw Tom ialandar% 
f'lr O Bryari McCaba. AW Trjdd fladu//i 
anr] a 1996 fhirdfciund (BaA p*ct>

WAVHINQTON CAPlTBlfi A»ft»gna<l 
I w laro«ta« SvafkovaAy to Aortiarid of 
dtrr AHi <0i m • TiTidrtKjriing loan 

OOUMf
I AM Mr A/iTTfAiritad leaigriatirxi 

'/I (>av<d MTMey BBoman % tiataattiaM 
TT/arri BrffixtTva et tha Bind of ttw aaa
WtT.

‘>Ah X)Sr STATI Hmiw<i rriAxti Bail
fglltiBrlTT TtHarlTrT

W ASH tW TW  TTATf ^ignad Mraa

PiMay a Ba«aa
No gamat arhattulad 

taearday a Bamaa 
No garnet arAwduied 

Baaday a Baaia
Aa Mar Game at Naw viaa ^ p r

No gamaa drriaduiad

N J C A A -M en

Tha trjfi '/O ta#m« a> tha Natî aial Aioror 
Craiaga Athtatir. Ataociation f>on»ton I 
man a ha%aatt>aii poll «ith firtt piaca 
votet m paraotTiraat arid racorda
dirrjuî  Tati 'J
j iridiaT) HiNa. imva ( lOj
'J AHagarry Md (6)
T BariTa< County. Ajv) 111 
4 UiBia. tdati 
'r Nrifttilarirl PKinnaT A/i/
6 tOlgfira. Tetaa
7 Boaaiar Pariati La 
A ( oAaga of S idatio 
9 Nonhaaat, Wr>
\*t cmpTyia fta

<iadr Tom* Claehdfa 
o«dr uga A OoMVta BO. Broam Fancd Co 
over Frod a Contracting BO. Hardiaon 
appaarKa over Pgrtia Agancy. Inc BO. 
Coatioy a over Morrta Aotiartaon Body 
Shop 63 WNta Motor Co Stanton oi«f 
Fadarai OM 63. A TanaMaa OaatBh Had 
•Si 4 4. hi ac ind gpma man Chria 
Pagan 363; hi ac aM gama rvoman Mary 
Hod 1B7. ht ac aid aanaa rnan Junior 
•arbar 67 7. hi ac md aanaa woman 
Angta Foaidr 901. hi hdcp md gpma 
man Chna PAgan 3M. hi hdcp aid gam# 
aoman Mary Hoft 393; hi hdcp ind 
aanaa man Junior Barbar 734, hi hdcp 
aid aanaa lecanan Mary Hott 676. hi ac 
taam gama Ooubia A CatBa 766; hi 
hdcp laam gama Cioubla P Caltla Bll; 
hi ac taam aanaa Whita Moiot Co 
Stanton 33 79. hi hdcp taam aanaa 
Whita Motor Co Stanton 3999

STANDINGS Big Spring Mohda Homa 
Parti 114 62. Parka AgarKy. Inc 110 
66. Browm Fanca Co 10666. Doubt# P 
Caftla 101 79. Whrla Motor Co Stanton 
lOO 76, Sandara Farm 96BTJ. Upa 4 
Drjwna 9600, BSl 9961. CoMjoy • 93 63, Mrxna Pobartaon Body Shop 6690. 
A Timalaaa Daaign 86 M Hardiaon 
Appkanca 8993. Frad'a Contracting 81 
99. Fadarai On 76100, Torm Claanara 
69111

PCBULTBOBna Conatruclion 4 4. 
Fadarai ON 44. Barbar Qipaa B Mirror S 
9. Naighbora Auto Salaa 63. Wyrm'a 
Wmnara 26. Btg Spring Muatc 6. Oraan 
Houaa Photography 6 3. Unaarnad 
Potnia 36. BS4S Inc 44. PocAy a 4 4. 
Paycho Sratara 62. tnapirauona 36. KC 
Kida 36. Southwdatam Crop Ina. 6 2. 
Day B Day BuAdara 63, Cadoa tnc 26. 
Campbatt Camant 62. PacfcNSpndara 
26. Oena a Dr̂ m 63. AApy OOPS 36,
t ac laam gama Big Spring Muaic 709.

r03. Southwaatan Crop in*

PCSUlTSDanny • 36. Ai>an% 6 3. 
6jb’a Cuatom Woodwortung 08. Santa 
7# SandBvtchaa 8 0. iniaurt 8 0, 
Awaaoma 4 0-B. h* ac taam gaivia

BSBS me699. hi ac taam aanaa Big Spring Mu ax, 
3024. Southwaaiarn Crop ma. 2010. 
BSBS me. 1961; hi hdcp taam gama 
Qana'a Diaam B96. CNna Conaiructton 
07B , Day B Day BuAdara 87B. hi hdcp 
taam aanaa Oana'a Oraam 3997, 
CampbaN Camant 3996. PocAy'a 2490. 
hi ac gam# WIBC Panaa Carr 346. 
Joycaa Oavia 337, Lavonna Brumiay 
307; m ac aanaa WIBC Joycaa Oavia 
641. Panaa Carr 639. Lavonna Brumiay 
979; hi hdcp gama WIBC Panaa Carr 
374. Tmla Mayaa 297. Jan Clliott 396; 
tM hdcp aanaa WIBC Panaa Carr 733. 
Vong %uh Cvana 604, Layonna Brumiay 
693. moat ouar ava gama WIBC ParuM 
Carr 68, Diana Pagan 99. Twila Mayaa 
94. moat ovar ava aanaa WiBC Panaa 
Carr 109, Vorig Suit Cvana 86. Diana 
Pagan 84

STANOINOSBSBS inc 123 94. Big 
Spring Muaic 113 64. Oana'a Draam 
110-M, Day B Day Buildara 106 70. 
Allay OOPS 100 76. KC Kida 99 77. 
PacANSandara 9981, PocAy'a 9483. 
Carloa irK 69 87, Southwaatarn Crop 
ma 6668. Paycho Siatara 87 69. Oraan 
Houaa Photography 6690. Barhar Olaaa 
B Mirror 69 01. Inapirationa 63 93. 
Neighbor* Auto Salaa 6096. Campbati 
Camant 76100. CNna Corwtruction 76 
100. Wynn'a Wmnara 74103

S p o r t s  B riefs

From •taff and wrlre reports

Howard’s Taylor named award recipient
Mow;inl roUcjjT* I.ady Mriwks ii.ssistant coach 

Natasha Taylor has b<H-n hfLnorod as recipient of 
thT- Dick KlsenhTLOver .Award by the Texas 
ParihandlT- SjHLrts Mall of Fame

ThT* award is kIvt' ii annually 
to an athlete from the 
Panhandle who earns natlfmal 
reTOKfilt Ion

A naliVT- of OiihlrT>ss and for 
flier All Americ.in h;iHk«‘thall 
|il.iver^-at Wt'sI Tt'X.'is AAi M 
I t iiv e r iili. Tavlor was one ol 10 
national Imalists for th#- 1W7 
N< .AA Woman ol the Year 
ivNard

W’Iu It' at West Tt'X.'is AA<M. she 
I<-d the l.adv IliiMs in s(<iiitiK at 17 |Himts (mt 
I'aitH* and n-hoimdinn >> V pT-t I'.nrn' ;is tlH*y won 
the l.otiT- St.n ( onferetK <■ chani|iionshi|) and 
.idvaiKfd to tlu- N I'AA Division II <|uaiti‘rfnuils 
She holds the school ie<-oi(l lor InM- throws with 
Iti.S madi*

riiT- award »he it‘( fivc-d is nami'd ni ttunnory tif 
Dick ItiHenhoover. thT> (oriiier f hilfitvss hasiud 
liall < Tiacli and loiiKtiiiiT' Aiiiai illo radio and tele 
vision H|iorts< aster who movT-<l to dallas and 
l)T*f aiiiT- tliT* "voK T- of the 'I’exas l<ain;T-i s " Me died 
in 1R7H ol ( aiicer

Third and Gregg Streets.
Participants must pay a $10 fee. Class sessions 

are slated for 5 p m. to 9 p.m. on k’eb. 19-20 and 
from 8 a m until noon on Feb. 21.

The course’s instructor will be Boyce Male.
Pro registration is required. To pre register, 

call 267 69.57 or 267 7891

T A Y L O R

Baseball, softball signups scheduled
city wide signups for tmMfball and softball pro 

grams In Big Spring are scheduled for Saturday, 
Feb 21. through the fbliowing Saturday, Feb 28. 
at Ifig Spring Mall

Programs involving boys and girls between tiu* 
ages of .5 and 18, Including the American Little 
LengiiTi. Howard County Youth Baseball 
Association, International Little l.eaKtie, 
National Little l/'ague and United Girls Softball 
Association, will be conducting the registration 
from 10 a m to 6 p m on Saturdays and from .5 
p III tr> 7 p m Monday through Friday.

To sign up. youngsters and their parents shfaild 
bring the child’s birth certificate and registration 
It'tv

For more Information, contact Kenda .hitws at 
26.'» 8612

Runnels, Goliad change schedules
Kuiwit-Is .liiiiior High Sf bool s Yearlings and 

l.ady YT-arlings ;md (loliad .Middle ,S( bool’s 
Mavei IT ks .arid L.iflv .M.ivto it ks f),avT> announcT-tl 

Iit'tIijIt* t li.ingT-s Itu tliT-ir liii.al g.ami-s nf Hit- b.as 
k<-lt);ill sT-asT)ii ffii .Moiiflav

I liT' L.itIv ,Mavs ainl l.aily Yisu lnigs will play 
>WT T-tL̂ ,i|TT tT-.ims at r, p in anil 6 15, it'sih-t tividy, 
III the KmniTds gynmasiiiiri 

'I he .Maver n ks and Yeai lings will pl.av at .5 p m 
ni'l <1 1.5 III lliT‘ ( roliad gym 
•No "B ” iT-.ani gairn-s will he (ilayed

American Little League meeting set
AmerlT.ni Lltth- LT'agin- Tiff trials fnivr- st hml 

nled an t)|h-ii mT'ellng foi 7 pm 'I'liT-sTlav at La 
t TintT'sa, IVitt K Marr y

All inaiiagTTH. rriachT's, phiyr-is’ parr-rits and 
team siMinsors arr- iirgral Iti .attmirl

Hunter, education course scheduled
A hunter eiluTatioii TrnirsT*. rrapilrr-d of all 

I'T-xat hunters horn on or alter Sept 2, 1971, has 
liT-en •cheduh'd for Feh 19 21 at the Big Spring 
ArT*a f;hamlK*r of faimmeni- offices located at

Buffs, Coyotes to play practice game
Stanton’s Buffaloes will take on Borden 

faiunty’s faiyotes In a practice game at 7 p m 
Monday, Feh 16, at Dorothy f'.arrett r.oliseurn in 
Big S|>ring

The BufTs. ranked No 7 In the Class 2A ranks, 
have lock«‘d up the District 6 2A champiorishlti, 
while the (aiyotes have clinched their Class A 
district title

"We were supposed to have jilayed early in the 
year," Buffs coach Doug Gordon notT'd "But they 
were in the football semifinals at thr* time and wr- 
WTTT' in the quarterfinals

"We have a good relationship with Borden 
fRiU'nty. so we’re hmking forward to Iwing able to 
play them," he added

CG4 sets membership drive for Feb. 15
Members of Big Spring’s Chlrano (loll 

Association Is Inviting area golfers to Join them 
fTir a membership drive tournament scheduled 
for Sunday, Feh 1.5. at the (Comanche Trail (ioll 
f;ours«v

The tournament, a four man scramble in which 
teams will he made up of A.H.f; and D players, is 
set for a 10 a m start

All players must he registered and have entry 
fees paid by 9 a m on the day of the tournament.

For additional Information, contact the 
Comanche Trail (io \f Course by calling 264 2.'tH6.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

1601 w nth Place
2 6 3  1211

COTTON HERBICIDES 
AND FERTILIZERS 
AT COMPETITIVE 

PRICES
CALL US FOR A OUOTF.
I ' B

BIG  SPRING 
F A R M  SUPPLY

S 4 0 4  N .  H W Y . t T  2a.T-33a$

DEATHS Q f FINA EMPLOYEES 
DUE TO YEARS O f CHEMICAL EXPOSURE

Our firm  haa been retained by the fam iliea o f 
form er lon^-tim e em ployees o f Fina w h o  d ied  
after retia*ment aa a reault o f on-the-job expoaure 
to benzene and other ha/ardoua chemicala. Fina 
baa diaputed the amount <;f expoaure. If you have 
any in form ation  about expoaure to ha/ardoua 
chem icala that w ill help theae fam iliea in our 
lawsuit aj^ainat Fina, please call, toll-free*.

N ( )T L B ( f l )M  
A N D  G R A Y

1 - 8 8 8 - 3 0 4 - 9 7 0 0

http://w w w .notebcw m .com
Hurst, Texas

' NEW YO R K -T h is  ahottktlM 
'an All-Star fame to romombar, 
a croatroada event with eubfriot 
upon aubplot in the media ci^l- 
tal of the world.

Michael Jordan battling the 
flu In hU "laat" All-Star game 
V8. Kobe Bryant in hla first.

The league elders vs. the tod- 
dlera.

Grumpy George Karl vs. laid- 
back Larry Bird.

The slam-dunk contest va. 
2ball.

It even has the David Stem 
vs. I.atrell Sprewell sideshow.

“ It's going to be fun. I can’t 
wait. Talk about your emotions 
and adrenaline!” said Bryant, 
the 19-year-oId Lakers reserve 
voted by fans into the starting 
lineup for the Western 
Conference as the youngest 
NBA All-Star ever.

Sunday night’s game looks 
like it might have some o f the 
pizzazz that was missing the 
past couple of years in hum
drum contests in the too-blg 
Alamodome in San Antonio and 
the silent Gund Arena in 
Cleveland.

The New York Knicks’ 
Madison Square Garden is 
known as the mecca o f basket
ball and the game hasn't been 
in the Big Apple since 1968. 
Some 1.817 media credentials 
have been issued, scalpers have 
been demanding more than 
$1,000 for the best seats and 
even the players seem to be 
looking forward to it Instead of 
secretly dreading the lost vaca
tion time.

" It ’s going to be very exciting, 
given all the young players who 
have made the team,” said 
Jordan, whose status for the 
game.was uncertain because he 
had the flu. "Most of the old 
guys and some of the old faces 
have gone. It’s the changing of 
the times.”

The Hast and West rosters fea
ture players from different gen
erations. There are elders in 
Jordan, Karl Malone, David 
Robinson and Reggie Miller; 
youngsters in Bryant, rookie 
Tim Duncan, Kevin Garnett and 
Antoine Walker, and three gen
erations of ‘tweeners: the Jason 
Kidd-NIck Van Kxel-Vin Baker

NBA
If wagUig a (Miqwlgn A) 

kMp Its Imags rainy.

typis; thf tU8M|y o|Air Orant 
Hill-Panny Hanlaway-N>aqnllk  < 
O’Naal aaC; and tha tarty aos 
Shawn Kamp61an Rloe-Mltdi 
Richmond oraw.

Among tbo **old tbosa*' Jordan 
was talking about ara Patrick 
Ewing of York (an ll-tlme 
AU-Star); Cbarlts Bartdiy (11). 
Hakeom Olalnaon (12) and 
Clyde Drexler (10). all of 
Houston: John StockUm of Utah 
(9), and Scottie Plppen (7) of 
Chicago.

Infurle* and diminished vote 
totals kept all of them from 
making this year’s cut, leaving 
their formerly automatic roster 
spots open to some of the 
league's most exciting newcom
ers.

Jordan and Utah’s Malone are 
the oldest veterans on the All- 
Star team, and the leven first- 
timers are Bryant. Van Exel, 
Duncan, Walkar, Steve Smith, 
Rlk Smite and Jayson Williams.

“Charles Is not there, 
OlaJuwon is not there. Ewing’s 
not there — ell the guys who 
came up with me when we 
made the transformation from 
the Larry Birds and the Kevin 
McHales,” Jordan said. ”I guess 
I seem like the oldest one who is 
still around who made the tran
sition.”

The East brings a two-game 
winning streak into the game. 
Jordan needs to score 41 points 
to break Kareem-Abdul 
Jabbar’s career All-Star game 
scoring record of 251 points. 
Jordan’s average of 21.1 points 
In 10 All-Star games is the high
est in league history.

It may be his Uwt All-Star 
game. Jordan says he’ll retire if 
Phi) Jaclubn is not rehired as 

ch of (he Chicago Bulls, andcoi
gei^ral, manager Jerry Krause 
has saTd Jackson won’t be back.

“ This is it. I’m done,” Jordan 
said Wednesday night. “ It’s 
totally simple. I won’t play any
where else. I won’t follow Phil 
anywhere. I will totally retire. 
That clears up every question.” 

If everyone sticks to their 
positions, it means the NBA 
will lose the greatest player in 
its history at a time when the 
future is unsettled and the

From enforcing rules on the 
length of aborts to handing for- 
nar All-Ste Spfswoll tha harsh- 
aat non-drug-rslated penalty In 
league history, the NBA has 
barn ataartlng its authority as 
labor trouUes loom. * ’

The laagua has the right to 
reopen the collective bargaining 
agreement with the players 
union, and many agents and 
team personnel expect a lockout 
to begin July 1 and carry Into 
the fall, thrratenlng the start of 
next season.

Perhaps not coincidentally, 
none of the league’s trouble
makers are around for the 
weekend’s festivities. '

Dennis Rodman, on his way to 
an unprecedented seventh con
secutive rebounding title, was 
not voted in by the fans or the 
Eastern Conference coaches. He 
will be partying In Los Angeles 
and Las Vegas over the break.

Chris Webber and Rod 
Strickland of Washington, both 
of whom have been in trouble 
with the law, weren't voted in. 
And the All-Comrow team of 
Allen Iverson, Rasheed Wallace 
and Sprewell will be elsewhere, 
too.

The biggest malcontent may 
be West coach Karl.

Despite winning an average of 
more than 60 games over the 
past four seasons, Karl has been 
left hanging by Seattle manage
ment In his quest to get a con
tract extension. Relations 
between Karl and the front 
office are so bad that the coach 
grew a shaggy beard and 
refused to cut his hair In a show 
of rebelliousness.

Bird backed off his earlier 
stance that he never wanted to 
be a part of another All-Star 
weekend; he didn’t want to take 
anything away from what his 
Indiana Pacers have accom
plished. The team has the best 
record in the East, earning Bird 
the coaching spot.

Many of the league's general 
managers are making the trip 
to New York. The game Is being 
held only 11 days before the 
trading deadline, and there 
could be some movement In
stalemated talks that have kept ’ 
Damon Stoudamire lii Toronto

0 0 ( D 0 ( D
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Little Leafiue 
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and Joe Smith in Golden State.
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parents it  sponsors are 
urged to attend.
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“nE E ” COFFEE/COOKJES 

SHOW SFEOAU * LOWER INTEREST P4 TF.S 
AND LOWER DOWN FMTS

Guido R. Toscano, MD
Board Certified, Internal Medicine

Cuidu Toscano, M .D .

Hello, my name is Guido Toscrao. I live rad prtcticc full-time in Big Spring. 1 moved here 
from Colorado with my wife, Nina, rad our four children, Guido Jr., Alex, Nina, and Andy. I 
obtained a medical degree in Ecuador, South Americu, rad completed my Internal Medicine 
training at the Presbyterian/St.Luke’s Medical Center in Denver, Colorado.

As an Internal Medicine physician, I fpeciaUze in adult medicine. In addition to general 
health care, I provide specialized care for vaiiouf medical condkioiu such at heart diseara, 
cholesterol proWems, respiratory difeara, smoking casiation, alcohol-related diiorderi, nutritional 
disorders, obesity, and endocrine disorders such u  thyroid problems or diabetes. My family and I 
appreciate the warm welcome we have received in Big Spring. Feel free to stop by my clinic lo 
meet me. or call for an appointment should you need my services.

Guido Toacano, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Scculc Mountain Multl-Spaclalty Clinic
1605 Weat 11th Place
(Flrat building Northwcft of tha iMMpItnl)
264-1400
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First m ed^  'to Riiis^iafl skier; men’s downld
Tte aoaoeianD M n n  .- M . i k M .  .mmasaismiaBL

NAGANO. Japan — A Russian araa^ ’̂  
comtry skiiir amtared.lbe flrst gtM, 
medal of tlie Nagano Games on 
snowy morning, while ona of thi
Olympics’ glamour events — the men'l - *‘t l A  fvasino wofd oh when the 
dowiuUl »  was .postponed by the downhill woald be •cesoboduled, but 
froety weather. vh.proepeeta ear ths^limeedlale ihture

Heavy snow at the top Of the dowQr were dim. Aasuamtatloiisof ia-17 ioch- 
hlU course delayed the debut of the fa s  wsra axppeted bafons the snow 
powerful Austrian Alpine .skiers, tapers off Monday night atop Mount

JCaramatsu.
*7 With the doTvnhlU put off Sunday 
'(Saturday 'night EST), two other 
. medals were on the line In the flrst fliU 
day of Olympic action. After the first of 
two runs ln>lhe man’s giant slalom 
snowboarding, Christopher Klug of 
'Aspen, Colo.,, was <In second place, 
poised to capture the first American 
medal >r> t . r  

He trailed Jasey-Jay Anderson of

Including World Cup leader Hermann 
Malar. But the swirling flakes provid
ed a picture-postcard baekdrop for 
Olga Danilova’s victory In the women’s 
16-kllometer classical race.

The Russian skier. In winning the 
games' Initial gold medal, sailed 
through the snow In Hakuba to capture 
a tight race by 5.6 seconds. Danilova, 
whose last Olympic race came six 
years ago In Albertville, used a late

OUMdA
Qb̂ PBUgday night, Japan opmmd Its 

flfat (Nympioa as boat country since 
idTt/rltb a 4>l dsihat to Gmrmnny ' ln 
homy’s pnlhninary round hsfbrs a 
wildly partisan crowd. And a pair of 
former Soviet republics made their 
Olympic hockay debuts irlth vletories, 
ona over the Ftench team now headed 
by U.8. "Miracle on loe’’ coach Herb 
BirooMs. M

Eight teams are competing for two 
slots In the next round.

In contrast with the high-powered 
opening spectacular hours earlier, the 
NaganoGames began with four hockey 
games lacking In NHL star power. ’The 
professional hockey players arrive 
next week for the flrst time ever In the 
Olympics.

— In the women’s crossK:ounty ski
ing, Danilova was joined on the medal 
stand by teammate Lazutina, who took

the sUvsr, and teanas lasdalist Anita 
Mosn-GnldoB of lloirwa^ Ths fkstsst 
Amarlsan, Ksrrln Petty of TdwnNMnd, 
Vt., flnlshad 48th, nearly alx mlnidas 
bMUnd ths wlnaw:. ,

The fllmlngtkm round of the 
women’s moguls frsestyls skiing event 
brought good news for ths Americans 
as wall With three skiers — leader 
Ann Battalls "of Steamboat Snflngs, 
Colo., past gold msdaUst Donna 
Welnbrecht of West MUfmtl, N.J., and 
Liz McIntyre of Winter Park, Colo. — 
In the top five.

On the men’s side, Jonny Moseley of 
'nburon, Calif., was In second place. 
’The fliuds for men and women are on 
Wednesday.

’The hockey preliminary round — the 
only Olympic competition on Saturday 
>- opened with four games;

^  Japan, before a frenzied, flag-wav
ing crowd, battled Germany into the

by weather
third period befors Daniel Kunoe broke 
a 1*1 tied by jamming In a rebound 
srith 9M  laft. Jan Brenda soorsd an 
Insurance goal five minutes later fbr 
the Germans.

— Kaaakstan made Its debut a suc
cess by rallyhig to boat Italy 6-S. 
Backup goahandir Alexandr Admin 
took over for Vitally Yersmeyev at the 
start of ths second psrlod and stopped 
all six shots he fhosd to help Kazakstan 
erase a 8-1 deficit. ,

— Belarus ruined Brooks’ Olympic 
return by defeating Frtmoe, 4 )̂. For 
Brooks, coach o f the lOBO American 
gold medal whining team. It was his 
first-ever loss as an Olympic coach.

— Slovakia, expected to be the best 
team in Its preliminary pool, was tied 
2-2 by surprising Austria. Slovakia, the 
sixth-place finisher In the 1994 

.Olympics, played without NHL stars 
Peter Bondra and Zlgmund Palfly.

BSHS. ROUNDUP.
Continued from page 7A

quarter, Marlena Light added 
another and the post tandem of 
Nadia Cole and Traci 
Bellinghausen took control 
inside. The result was a 23-10 
run that provided al6-point 
Lady Steers lead going into the 
final eight minutes.

The Lady Eagles wouldn't go 
easily, defiantly trimming an 
18-polnt Big Spring lead to 12 at 
one point, while Light and 
McWherter were forced to take 
early seats on the bench after 
fouling out.

But Bellinghausen and Cole 
refused to let Pecos gain any 
more ground, combining for the 
Lady Steers final 17 points.

Marquez would lead all scor
ers with 24 points and Arenivas 
would add 11 more to the Pecos 
cause, but it wasn't enough to 
offset the scoring of Hughes, 
Cole, Bellinghausen and Lott.

Hughes had 18 points in lead
ing the way for Big Spring, but 
Cole was right on her heels 
with 16 markers. Bellinghausen 
finished with a dozen.

The Lady Steers take a 16-11 
record into the Class 4A girls' 
playoffs where they'll take on El 
Paso Parkland at a time and 
place yet to be determined. 
They closed out the 4-4A cam
paign with a 6-4 mark.

Nobody could have been hap- 
pier.wjtb the Steers literal run
away win in the nightcap than
Tipton.I.- ii<, 'Inm,; ‘,oL biiu

’Our kids played extremely 
well tonight,' he said. ’ They 
needed a win like that and they 
deserved it. They've worked 
awfully hard and everything 
clicked tonight.’

The Steers, who improved to 
5-21 on the year and to 2-6 with 
two games remaining in 4 4A 
play, took control midway 
through the first period, domi
nating both inside and outside 
the paint.

As a result. Big Spring 
outscored the Eagles 15 4 in the 
final five minutes of the first 
quarter to take a 21-8 lead.

Pecos attempted a comeback 
of sorts in the opening minutes 
of the second quarter, as senior 
post Oscar Hinojos sparked a 9- 
U run that trimmed Big Spring's 
load to eight, 25-17, with 4:.n loft 
in the first half.

The Steers answered from 
inside, however, as Greg 
Wollenzien, Casey Cowley, 
Chaunccy Ford and Andy Hall 
combined for a 14-6 run to the 
buzzer that provided them a .17 
23 edge at Intermission.

Any hopes the Eagles may 
have had for mounting a come
back seemed to disappear in the 
first three minutes of the sec
ond half, as Wollenzien scored 
seven points and point guard 
Chello Williams added a layup 
to give the Steers a 46 26 advan

tage.
Although Pecos would take 

advantage of Bic Spring foul 
problems in the (burth quarter 
— both Wollenzien and Cawley 
made early exits with five per- 
sotials the Eagles were never 
able to do more than trim the 
Steer lead to the 23-polnt mar
gin it had been when the period 
started. >

Ford finished the night with a 
game-high 20 points, edging 
Hinojos for that honor by a one- 
point margin.

But the best the Eagles could-' 
manage in support of Hinojos' 
effort was Jacob Chavez's 10 
points, while Cowley- finished 
the night with 12 points and 
Hall had 10 more. Myers and 
Wollenzien had nine points 
apiece. i.

Big Spring's junior varsity 
teams made it a clean sweep for 
the night, as the Steer JV took a 
.59-52 win and the Lady Steers 
JV closed out the season with 
18-5 and 9-1 records with a 69-32 
thrashing of the young Lady 
Eagles.

l.,ance Brock led the way for 
the Steers JV. scoring 17 points, 
while Jacob Bavin had 15 and 
Blair Nutting had 13 more. i 

Alexis Casillas paced the Lady 
Steer JV with 15 points, while 
Annie McKinnon had 12, 
Monica/Rubio ;As4 nlna-smdi/ 

fl.,aura J o h n s o n r h a d c ilc h t .n -f  ■'

'ill! '̂ n<esns*eiti4i‘  ̂ *'
Bte S ffW  77, Pm m  so

PreoS Martsol ArentvM 1 1 » 8  11. Shay 
Lara 2 0 30 7. Aiwialla Marqua/ 0 2 OO 6. 
Penny Armtirons 3 0 12 T.ZrIca Orona 0 0 1
4 1, Katrina Quiroa 0 0 0 0  D. Lorla Marquri/ S 
0 1417 24, Monlqua lovarlo 1 0 OO 2. 
Urxlariy Holhwn 0 0 0 2 O. Ivy Tliorp 0 0 2 2 2 
Tolala 12 3 27 41 SO

SIU SPPINa —  Knaw MrAvhoner 4 0 OO 8. 
Kaaaha LoN 4 0 S.7,12, ASty Jackaon 0 0 OO 
0. MauKt HaOtfId 1 D 12 3. Traci 
BalliiiShauann 0 0 24 Ifi, tiaalla Mctallan 0 0 
OO 0. Kora Hi^hat/) 6 OO 18. Mariaa Smith 
0 0 OO 0. Marlana'U(hl 2 1 0 0  7. Nadia Cola 
no&o  le  Totota 21 7 14 22 77 
Saora by Quortara:
PflCOS '1 2  14 10 2 4 ^
SMSeWNS 10 IS  22 28-77

Sooim 0oMa Paoot 3 (Aranivaa, A. Marque/ 
2). Btf Sprint 7 (Hughei 0, Light) Recorda Big 
Spring la 1011 ovbrall. 04 m DIatnet 4 4A. 
Pecoa la 12 15, 2 8 JV acora Big Spring 80. 
Pecoa 32

SoVs' OANW 
Slg Spring 72, Reeoa 48

Pr cos —  Hector Orwoia 0 0 OO 0. Jeremy 
Herrera 0 1 OO 3. Frank Perea 0 0 OO 0. Eric 
Borrero 0 0 00  0, Oacor Luna 0 112 4. Moaaa 
Martina/ 0 0 OO 0. Fernando NSvaratta 2 0 2 
2 8. Oacor Hino|oa 7 0 S-IO 19r Orlando Mata
0 0 OO 0. Fadlon Adoma 0 0 2-2 2. Mark 
Marqua/ 1 0 34 5, Jacob Chova/ 2 1 37 10 
Tatala 12 3 1027 49

BIG SPSiNO —  Challo Wllliama 3 0 OO 0. 
Juatin Myert 0 3 01 9. Jonathan Wotaon 1 0
1 2 3. Andy Hall 3 1 1 2 10. Boady RoWna 0 0 
OO 0. GrM tWollandan 3 9 34 9) Caaay Cowley 
0 0 00  if, Chauncey Ford 7 0 0 0  20. Brandon 
Blogrovo 0 1 OO 3 Totala 23 5 11 15 72 
Saero by Qbarlora:
RICOS 8 IS  S 1S48
StSSRSINO 21 IS  17 lS-72

3 point goala Pecoa 3 (Herrera. Luna. 
Chova/). Big Spring 6 (Myora 3, Hall. Blogravo) 
Total Foula Big Spring 22. Pecoa 10. Fouled 
nut Wt)Han/lan. Cowley Recorda Big Spring la
5 21 tMorall and 20 m Olatrict 44A. Pecoa la 
1315.08 JV acora Big Spring 59. Poooa 62

TAKE K N E  OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

Continued frorn page 7A

Blake Nichols had a game- 
high 28 points for the Bulldogs, 
while Regl Roberts had 14 
points, and both Michael 
Klnard and Ryan Peckham con
tributed 12 points.

The win leaves the Bulldogs 
with a 20-7 mark overall and 8-1 
in 8-2A play. The BuIIdogettes 
improved to 21-9 on the season 
and 8-2 In district.

CaobaMb BS, was 47
COAHOMA — SiSfNng 28. Carnaat 3. 

Buchanan 2, Tbidol 13. Wooda 4. Stomaloua 3. 
Poroona 2 TaMa 13 2045 05 

WALL — BuSsMok 3. Braden 7. Bagnaud 1. 
Waat 16. SaaSi 3. Oao 3. HoMk 13. Wagner 2. 
Totala 14 1327 47.
Saara by Qubrtaib!
COAHOSIA S M S  Z»SS
WAU U 10 S tS47

3poM goole: Coahoma 1 (Starling); WaU 6 
(Watt 0, Bubamk). Recorda: Coahoma la 21-9 
ovoroN. 03 in DiaVlel 02A; WaH la 13-16. 00. 
JV acora: Coohamb 43. Wbb 37.

e e e

BOVS'OAISB 
CaobaiM 7S, WM S7

COAHOMA — PscWwm 12. Nichola 20 
Roberta 14. Prater 3, Labi 1. Klnard 12. Qwyn 
9 totala 26 1020 79

WALL — Cimi Sykaa 4, Janoa 4. Waotharford 
IS. Clayton Sykaa 3, Wadon 18. K/atochmer 
10. WaBlaperttr 13. Totala 24 1320 67

COAHOMA .17 20 IS 207S
WAU IB 24 S 10S7

3pobg goola: Coahoma 7 (Nichola 4. Owyn 
3): Wall 6 (Waalharterd 4, Braden 2). Recorda:
Coahoma la 20-7 ovaraH, 01 in Olatrict 02A: 
Wall la 12-16. 04. JV acora WaH 68. Coahoma 
81

Lady Bearkats post big win
Garden City's Lady Bearkats 

pulled to within just one win of 
a tiefor the District 90-1A cham
pionship Friday with a 64-41 
victory over Irion County, 
while the Bearkats suffered a 
56-54 overtime loss to the 
Hornets.

Just 10 days after losing all 
state guard Tiffany Maxlo to a 
knee lt\jury during the two 
teams' first meeting in Mertzon 
— a game the I>ady Bearkats 
lost — Garden City turned big

second- and third-quarter runs 
to take the win.

J'Layne Nlehues scored 14 
points coming off the bench and 
Misti Batla added 11 more in 
leading the way for the Lady 
Bearkats.

Irion (kiunty managed to take 
a one-point lead twice In the 
first quarter, but from that 
point forward, the Lady Hornets 
were always trying to come 
from behind.

If the Lady Bearkats, now 22-4 
overall and 4-1 in 30-lA play, 
knock off Rankin — a team they 
beat by a 41-point margin a 
week ago — they'll force a one- 
game playoff with the Lady 
Hornets to determine the dis
trict's top seed in the playoffs.

'The nightcap saw a last-sec 
ond field goal by Irion County's 
'Trey Clark, who would score a 
game-high 28 points, allowed 
the Hornets for force overtime.

Jason Fine scored 19 points to 
lead the Bearkats and Robert 
Guerrero added 15 more in the 
loss.

The Bearkats, 11-14 and l-I, 
must now beat Rankin Tuesday 
and have Sanderson upset Irion 
County to make the playoffs

Lady Mustangs clinch title
Sands' Lady Mustangs put a 

lock.on.tha District .aaHtAtiST;!*' i 
basketball champlons|)ijii| ErkKsy
with a '124-67'win, whtie^he 
Mustangs maintained their 
dead head with Grady's 
Wildcats in the boys' district 
chase with a 7;i-4H win

Mendl Floyd scored .'16 points 
to lead a four-girl contingent 
from Sands In double-digit pro 
ductlon. Hollle Zant had 21 for 
the Lady Mustangs, while 
Brianne Fryar had 12 points

Another Great Value at the Villal
Regular Soft Drink (20 oz.)

Just

_  . Each
For 3 limited time you can ^  your favorite 
20 oz. Soft Drink at Taco Villa for only 25< 

from 4 PM until closing each dayl It's a 
great way to make sure you'll always have 
plenty to complement taco Villa's fresh, 

made-to-order Mexican taste treats I

laei t amoa mwhmo

Throughout my time with my love, Angels Restaurant I was blessed to have 
a wonderful relationship with so many lovely people. Everyone who came In 
were always there for me.
With a sad heart I must close Angels due to health reasons. I feel a heart 
and soul connection with each one that touched my life with your prayers, 
help and love. I shall never forget you. I want to thank Qod for the strength 
he gave me, and for the most wonderful people that make Howard County

best place to be. Thanks for everything,
Lemita Roberts' )

and Jessica Peacock had 11.
The Lady Mustangs improved 

to 21-5 overall and 5-0 in district 
play with the win, while 
Westbrook fell to 8-12 and 0-5.

In the Mustangs' win, one in 
which the broke open a 16-16 
flrst-quarter deadlock with 18 
points in the second quarter 
and 20 more in the third, Jerrod 
Beall led the way with 33 points.

Sands also got 14 points from 
Goby Floyd In improving to 17-8

on the year and 4-1 In 27-lA 
play. Westbrook Is now 7-11 on 
the year and 1-4.

• ••

Wildcats keep pace
Greg Gibson scored 20 points, 

the only Grady playar to finish 
in double figures, in leading the 
Wildcats to a 65-48 come from 
behind win over Ira.

The Wildcats, now 13-12 over
all and 4-1 In district play.

Help your heart 
at home.

Dr Brian Mohr will be in town each month at
the location below to continue your cardiac care.1 •

Memorial Hospital Family MedCenter :
Next door lo  Dr. R aj R eddy at 1700 W est F M  700

Monday, February 9 
8:00 a.m. to Noon

'1̂ . jji.r

Call or have your physician refer you to Dr Mohr's 
office for an appointment

;i|R!>o-$8,M 4()9" *....

a
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Wc'rs not CT0sy...y(M  can sensny 
saplaM your old (and probably vary 
iMfflciaei) fbmscs and sir 
ccwdttfcwef as s pseksgs for si Ussi 
II  .100 LESS dtsn you would have lo 
pay al my aOm Um0

Bvsry yasr ihs Mg aunufrcrarfri 
of sir condkkaMn have ID gussB how 
mny to build lo meet lha damand. 
Of coma diayra naw  aaaeily rlNN. 
So. ikay aKvays kave some taivmiory 
they must hold o w  wolll Ihs next 
mmmer season. Ws want lo ons of 
these companies (Aauru) and 
connacisd fer die purdiase of 90 sir 
condMoners and femaocs In dis livs 
moai popalnr aiasa usad la ika 
Permian Raaln. And. bacanee of die 
quantity and Urns of yasr, ws nure 
able 10 buy diam «  incrediHy low 
ofraeesen priesi.

Here's dis grant d n ite  you: If you 
buy one of dM 90 now DUtao Ur 
oondtuonsrs (but only K one of dw 
Sws aissi we kaus fe yasr hoasa. of 
courao). Ws aae ghrini you dit 
fenaos Sr an imbsllsvsbls low fufas 
o ften . r

A f0 you 
C ra ^ f

Aw ash ns at 561-9440 anytluw. 
A Nonto Comfort Advloor will 
eoms out and masasre jam  home 
and show you dm ndnisnilsl 
mvbigs now. And h will include an 
labor and lasaHsHon laaiorlals. 
NedHng is IcA ohl And as always, 
dies le abeolniely no obhgailOB.

You donl oven have to pay ma 
rigM tuny. Wa haul aei up 
flnandni whh oompoiWvo mas 
witfi NO MONEY DOWN AND 
NO PAYMENTS fO R  UX 
MONTHS!

We an so ooa Afent dwi you wn 
nus SI laaai 30% on yoar ooollni 
and healing bins (wUn piq|Bedni 
mon liks 90% 10 50%) dial ws will 
pay you DoHs Ths Dmusnes far 
one yasr If you deal Than fr as 
way yen aan isar.

You man act hadan Mardi I5di. 
OtnGmd aicaN aowai 561-944a 
She wfli aai n  appolotniont fcr 
youf no^MIgailon ssrsiy. Thank 
yon far nadhig».we ho^ yonll 

wans of k.

“  1-800-220-9440 nouaRdiiwqe

M£
M B

I ip'.'aJ

ItHW/Pil
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? tltt; BUFFALO TRAIL COUNCIL, INC.

 ̂ . and ’a-̂ # f .- 
;THE BOY SCOUTS OF AMEMCA#^^ I f

invite you to the opening of the k >'%"

EAST AREA SERVICE CENTER
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 8,1998 

610 SCURRY 2:00-3:30 PM  

Lone Star, Lone Buffalo, Lone Wolf Districts

Jif[y 6ar TDash
NOW 
WITH
RO WATER

HOT
WAX

DETAIL
• 07 W . 4th 263-4545

I B  R E L  L  ’  S
Y o u r  Headquarters For H unting &  Shooting  Supp lies

Rifles • Shotguns - Pistols - Ammo  
Knives'  Scopes - Binoculars 

Reloading Supplies - Cleaning Supplies
''Everything For The Hunter, But The Game**

0fm ^  267.78911307 Gregg

R E N T A L S
LEE’S R ENTAL CENTER

A N D  s e l f -s t o r a g e  UN ITS  
‘‘W e Rent Everything...Almost” 

Serving Since 1969 
263-6925 o r 263-6988

1606 E . F M 7 0 0 __________________

Scouts o f all ages arc the pride o f 

our community. We congratulate them 
on all they do to make oiir lives better.

A LLA N ’S FURNITURE
“We Treat You Like Family”

202 Scurry 267-6278

CABLE TV OF BIG SPRING

Salutes the
Boy Scouts Of America

**--------- — ------ ‘mm ■ ■ "UK- RH—

Y O U  C A N  T R U S T
S U P P O R TIN G

T H E

B O Y  S C O U TSH&R BLOCK-
• We are reasooabty priced. O F

• We ere oonvcnlentlir located. A M E R IC A ...

• We offer compleic eiectrotuc filing eervioec. O U R  F U T U R E

SERVING ALL YOUR 
FINANCIAL NEEDS

B ig Spring District T  & P 
Federal C redit Union

P.O. Box 3619 • 101 Mam • Bn t w ia . TX 70721 
(015)263-1631

NCUA
600-7864110 
FAX 263-6076

Congratulations 
on

75 Years of Service
Buffalo Trail Council
Boy Scouts of America

H E R A L D

CONGRATULATIONS 
BUFFALO TRAIL 

COUNCIL
ON

Y E A R S  O F
S E R V IC E

BOY SCOUTS

W 1 '̂
■ IT'4-' . W

T H E N

Tha Boy 6oo«ta’ naw aarvlca cantar wNI ba opan ta tlia pubHo 
2 4 :3 0  p jn . Sunday.

A N D  N O W

QOVERNNENT EMPLOYEES
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

SUPPORTS THE 
BOY^SCOUTS o r  AMERICA

•convEriicMT locatiom
•DRIVC-in WIHDOW
•FULL SERVICE FiriAMCIAL mSTITUTION

HOURS MOM.-FRI. 8:00 AM 4:00 PM
263-1361 

2204 QREQQ

PROUDLY SALUTING 
BOY SCOUTING

IN  TH E  B U F F A LO  TRAIL C O U N C IL

ARRIS LUMBER & HARDWARE, INC.
LUUeeR • HAROWARe . BUHJMNO SUPPLieS APPUANCeS ■ eteCTRONICS 

ISIS E FM 700 (01S) 2er-s2oe

THE FIRST NATIO NAL  
BAN K  OF STANTON

SERVING THIS AREA SINCE 
1906

119 N. ST. PETER
STANTON MEMBER F.o.i.e. 756-5361

We Salute Scouting 
In Howard Co. & America

b6 y D'S a u to  g lass
YOU CAN SEE THROUGH OUR BUSINESS 

MARVIN BOYD-OWNER 
263-8800 401 E. 2ND

CONGRATULATIONS 
BOY SCOUTS

fo r  ALL YOUR PRINTING NEEDS CALL US

BIG SPRING PRINTING
263-7644 I 12 W . 2ND

PROUD SUPPORTER OF 
BOY SCOUTS

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME AND CH APEL

B IL L  & C H A R LS A  M YERS-OW NERS 

267-8288 24TH & JO H N S O N

DOOOE • CHRYSLER »  PLYMOUTH »  JEEP
ma Spring, T e « » «

(918) 364-6677 1-800-706 7342

Salutes
The

Buffalo
Trail

Council

Tka
d u t a  C c w te 'i

Computer Controlled 
Vehicles • Electrical 
Brakes • Fuel Injection 
•CarbUretion • Tune-Ups 

I Automatic Transmissions

Scoua of an apn arr ihr prtdr of our 
coewmoky Vk congrarulaw inrm on all 
ikr, do to malK our Um  brnrr

( I im s  mu NS

OWNRR.A S.R MASTER CERTIFIED

2 6 7 -3 5 3 5 202 Y O U N G

!

Thi 
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song 
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Over 
Over 
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’Blue 
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tables wofs oompUed (If not actually 
settton) by a  Greek writer named Babdos.

♦Betfnning around 1935, the term "Abe's 
Cabe" was used by some Ja s  musldens to 
refer to a $5 bill.
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Hoim Iwaltti C8FQ/mufMors arg uiu  ̂(hv wth feda  ̂cuts, 
but say their senlee wKIcoiainue to H a need far paWnts

In home health care, local providers said, every day is a 
new challenge.

But those challenges got more difncult recently when, in 
the Badanced Budget Act of 1997, the federal government 
enacted changes in Medicare. While most providers agree 
changes were needed, some of the effects have been confu
sion and uncertainty in the home health industry.

’These changes have made a major impact,* said Kathy 
Monteleone, assistant administrator for Best Home Care.
The agency has operated locally since 1977, when it was 
founded by two local residents.

*As far as,we're concerned, this does not affect patients,' 
Monteleone said.

'As long as they still present a need for skilled nursing 
care, we'll still care for them,* agreed Daniel Freshour, 
director of nursing for Best Home Care.

But the changes will affect how most o f the agencies do 
business. Many providers said, however, they are accus
tomed to change.

'I f  you can't adapt to change, you don't belong in home 
health,” said Judy Robertson, owner of Professional Health 
Care in Big Spring. A nurse for many years. Robertson 
worked for other agencies before starting her own compa
ny in March 1996.

T ve  been reading and studying the changes,” she said,
"to see how to best help my patients.'

Among the new regulations, some reimbursements will 
be reduced. Medicare has changed requirements for a 
blood draw, called 'venipuncture." And home health agen
cies have to obtain a surtty bond that may be difficult to 
obtain from an insurance company.

Most providers agreed the changes were designed to 
clear up cases of fraud and abuse in the system. The home 
health care industry had grown quickly, and regulations 
failed to keep up.

But the changes will not only "weed out’  abuse. They 
have, and will affect the patients of many home health 
providers.

Nurses Unlimited's Big Spring office began reacting to 
the regulations back in October, in preparation for its new 
fiscal year. The agency was forced into employee layoffs 
and restructuring, officials said.

'Home health agencies are paid differently now.'iSUI^ 
David Firenza, vice president of Nurses Unlimited. He 
explained that the change in reimbursement would mean 
lower profits for the company. Several other home health 
agencies agreed.

But Nurses Unlimited is also taking advantage of this 
time to change its focus. Branch manager Kim Gee said 
they plan to open a hospice program, and expand private-pay 
care services, along with a medical equipment program.

The changes also mean with its current patients. Nurses 
Unlimited will focus more in teaching patients to care for 
themselves, or training family members or other caregivers.

"Our thinking has changed, ’  Gee said. 'You're going to do 
your teaching and get out."

At Scenic Mountain Home Health, officials agreed the focus 
has changed from simply care, to — as much as possible — 
teaching. '

"It’s going to be more important that we do good teaching 
from the beginning," said Sandy McCutchan, performance 
improvement coordinator for the hospital's home health care 
agency.

At toft, Wanda Gambia of Scanic Mountidn Homa Haallh 
graata patlant Albarto Paraz on a haalth cara vlalt 
racantly. Abova, Karan Woods of ProfOatlonal Haalth 
Cara talka with o i m  of har pattonts.

"The family is going to be more involved,' added 
Shirleen Brown, director of SMMC's program.

But some of those in need of care, providers said, will 
not have family members or others who can help. Still 
Medicare is likely to limit the visits a home health care 
worker can make — one of the complaints providers have 
about the new regulations.

Community resources can be sought for some. In a 
few cases, agencies say they will balance the high costs 
of some patients' care with the lower cost of others' 
needs.

Another complaint is that agencies will have to give 
up, or discharge, patients who really need the care, 
because Medicare will not fund it. The changes have 
already caused discharge of some patients by some local 
providers.

"We have had to discharge patients,' said Tommie 
Holland, director of clinical services for Vital Link Home 
Health. "It hasn't been a large amount, but we don't want 
to discharge these patients that need us.

IWe're going to have to mpni^pr pgr vteita pyare ^
cloaMy.* “

Cutbacks could also fivce agancies to send fewer staff
members on certain visits. On visits where they once 
sent two caregivers to perform certain procedures, for 
example. Medicare now limits reimbursement to the cost 
of one caregiver.

For some illness, provider visits are going to be drastl-

*■

’* ■ k■

^11

Above, Best Home Care’s Kim Wright checks the blood pressure of patient 
Mary Opal Suggs, while her husband, James, looks on. At right, staffers 
Debora Mason (toft) and Kathy Davidson wade through pHes of paperwork 
required at Scenic Mountain Hoitm  Health agency recently.

Storlps by Dpbblp L. JpnspnOPhotoarophy by Linda Chooto

cally cut. Some agencies said they wouldn't be able to take as 
many Indigent patients.

'There may be some that will fall through the cracks," said 
Gee, of Nurses Unlimited. "We don’t want that to happen."

But providers agreed they would make the necessary 
Please see HOUSE, page 4B.

Hoalth care welcome at homes
One thing local providers agreed on is that home health has 

filled a gap for many patients. It serves those recently released 
from the hospital, stroke victims, diabetics - all of them home- 
bound.

All home health patients must be under the care of a physi
cian, with regular contact between the doctor and the home 
health agency.

"The care we provide at home would have to be done in a doc
tor’s office or a hospital," said Daniel Freshour, director of 
nursing for Best Home Care. 'Take that away, and you’d be tak
ing away freedom.’

Recent government cuts on the industry, providers said, may 
go too far.

'It's all the homebound people that are going to be hurt,' said 
Edna Vera, director for Total Home Health. 'It's going to affect 
them financially, physically and emotionally."

T h e  patients are the ones that are going to lose out," agreed 
Ruth Shellman, branch manager for In Home Care.

Many pointed out home health care is available 24 hours a 
day. seven days a week, whenever patients have a need. They 
say their patients would have few medical options i f  home care 
is cut much more.
Please see HEALTH, page 4B.

M oon’s com bination of wonder, rom ance ean start you singing

l e f t

Ups
sions

ERTIFIBD

O U N G

The moon has long been a 
favorite subject o f poefs and 
song writers.

Going through Paul's collec
tion of music from an era when 
romantic songs were popular, I 
came across these titlfs: 'How 
High The Moon," "Moonlight 
Bay," 'Th ere  8 a New Moon 
Over My Shoulder." "Moon 
Over Miami,’  and 'It's Only a 
Paper Moon.'

Remember Franks Slndtra's 
"Full Moon and Empty Arms,’ 
Andy Williams' 'Moon River," 
and Glen M iller's 'Moonlight 
Serenade."

And, of course. "Blue Moon.*
Until a year ago, I thought 

"Blue Moon* was Just the title of 
a lovely tong. 1 was fam iliar 
with the expression, 'Once in a 
blue moon,* but I thought it 
was a colloqu ia lism  for an 
infrequent happening.

Then my brother. B ill 
Banister, here on a visit from 
Colorado, enlightened me. A 
blue moon occurs when there 
are two fu ll moons in one 
month. This happens approxi
mately every two and a half 
years.

He went on to explain that 
each month there is a special 
name for the full moon -  like 
the Harvest Moon. I’d heard of 
that, but again I thought some
one was just being poetic.

6 lll began sending me a col
umn, "The Night Sky’  by Chuck 
Perc lva l, in the Puablo 
ChWtoin. 1 learned a number of 
intdreiting things from It.

In January, the full moon is 
calUd The Old Moon or the 
Mooh After Yule. In February, 
it is known as the Snow Moon, 
The Hunger Moon, or the Wolf 
Moon. The full nlbi^ In March

Is referred to as the Crow Moon 
or the Lenten Moon.

The April full moon is titled 
the Grass 
Moon or 
the Egg 
Moon. In 
an A pril 
c o lu m n ,
P e r c lv a l  
made an 
interesting 
com m ent 
a b o u t I 
astro log i
cal signs.
He wrote,
' E a c h  
's ign ' o f —— — —  
the Zodiac takes its name frum 
the constellation that was in its 
region o f the sky some 2,000 
years ago The sky has'slnce 
moved' -  actually the Barth's 
own motion o f precession

Jean Warren
Herald Columnist

caused the movement -  so that 
the constellations are no longer 
in the 'signs' that carry their 
name."

In May, the fu ll moon is 
called the Planting Moon, or 
the M ilk Moon; in June, the 
Rose Moon, the Flower Moon, 
or the Strawberry Moon; In 
July, The Thunder Moon or the 
Hay Moon.

In an August column, 
Perclval noted that when the 
moon IsYihiy or full within 24 
hours o f the tim e it is at 
perigee -  Its closest approach to 
earth, we have the highest 
tides. The August full moon is 
called the Green Com Moon or 
the Grain Moon.

September brings the Harvest 
Moon because it is the fu ll 
moon nearest the autumnal 
equinox, the official first day of 
fall. The Harvest Moon rlaasr

4 0 W HIGH THE MOON
only about 30

JOSH"'"'

Tlw amoN haa toag
laol flf Biiaaa and
arith IHIaa aaeh aa

>ut 30 minutes later 
each evening rather than the 
more usual SO minutes. This 
makes it seem to be full for sev
eral successive evenings.

The full moon in October is 
the Hunters' Moon; in 
Novem ber, it is the Frosty 
Moon or the Beaver Moon; and 
in December, the Long Night 
Moon.

And when can we expect the 
next Blue Moon? According to 
Perclval, it will happen twice 
in 1999. Dates for the fu ll 
moons are Jan. 2 and 31, and 
March 2 and 31,. with February 
totally missing a frill moon.

'Blue Moon, now I'm no 
longer alone...* Per romantics 
who would like to believe fhe 
lyrics of that one popular eong, 
next year w ill provlA« two 
opportunities for tllh Blae. 
Moon to work its aaglo. ^
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Mr. and Mm. PMIIIp Burchwn. than and now.

Burcham
Phillip  and Jewel Burcham 

w ill celebrate their 50th wed
ding anniversary with a recep
tion on Feb 8, 1996. (Vom 2 to 4 
p.m. at the 14th & Main Church 
o f Christ fellowship room host
ed by.their five children, fami
ly and friends This is a come 
and go reception, no gifts are 
requested

He was born in Hico. and she 
was born in Glasscock County 
as Mary Jewel Jones. They met 
at his mother and father's 
home in Big Spring when he 
was home on leave from the 
Navy. They were married on 
Feb. 6. 1948, in the home o f 
Cecil Rhodes (minister).

Mr. and Mrs. Burcham have 
five children. Skip and Mickie 
Burcham of Big Spring, Beth 
Conner o f Midland, Noel and 
Velinda Bethea o f Houston. 
David and Darlene Burcham of 
Big Spring and Doug and 
Tam mi Huddleston of 
Monahans.

They also have 1.1 grandchil 
dren and seven great-grandchil 
dren.

They lived in Houston and 
Corpus Christi during theii 
first two years, while Phillip 
finished out seven years in the 
Navy, two \ears in Knox City, 
five years in Midland and the 
rest of their marriage in Big 
Spring.

Phillip is the minister of the 
Sand Springs Church of ('hrist. 
He retired from Kina in 1979. 
They enjoy church work, being 
with family and friends, have 
enjoyed remodeling old houses 
and hop(‘ to go f ishing.

This was their comment 
about their .'"lO yr>ars o f mar 
riage, "A lways put the Lord 
first, being each other's best 
friend, respecting each other 
and growing closer when times 
were hard If we could do it all 
over again, we would choose 
each other again '

Salute to Hospitalized 
Veterans Week begins,
many events
This week. February 9 14, 

1998, is the 20th annual obser
vance o f National Salute to 
Hospitalized Veterans Week 

During this week, many 
e v e n t s
w ill be 
t a k i n g  
p l a c e  
across the 
n a t i o n  
h on orin g  
the sacri
fices and 
con tr ib u 
tions of 
America's 
h o s p ita l
ized veter

IS

Fred Cox
VA Medical Center

g ra tify in g  to note that this 
National Salute program con 
tinues to grow each year That 
people — young and old, from 
all walks of life take time to 
personally honor the men and 
women who have served their 
country; to visit hospitalized 
veterans, to touch their lives, 
and in turn, to be touched by 
them.

Those of the Big Spring V'A 
Medical Center staff charged 
with caring for veterans know 
that these visits reward the vis 
itors, as much as those visited 
Our veteran patients, many of 
Whom have no immediate fami 
ly, do respond to visitors, some 
times verbally, sometimes in 
more silent communication

a look, a gesture, or just a sim 
pie smile in the face of illness 
or disability

A visit from friend or 
stranger can real I v make .i tios 
pitalized veteran inspire us 
They speak of patriotism, 
pride, and special appreciation 
of the pc-aee ;nnl tref'doni the\' 
helpt'd e.irn, and whu li wi* all 
value so highly

It fs sign If K ;iiil that the 
National Salute f.ills (luring the 
week of Vah'iitines D.iv a 
day that connotes deep caring 
and ( lieerf i i l  sharing The 
National S.iliii*' is not based on 
charity, it stands first and tore 
most for res(K ( t

I am pleased to report that 
man\ people thioughout Big 
Spring and West T( .xas have 
contai ted me to inquir*- a-, t(< 
how thev ( an a< t iv e|v p.irte i 
pate III this vear s .Nat ior.a 1 
Salute at the Big Sjo irig 
VMA(

Many others have responded 
to the urging of svndicated 
columnist Ann Landers to send 
valentines and lettcM s to hospi 
talized veterans dining the 
week of National Salute

We expect to receive H.OOO 
valentines to hand to our veter 
ans bv the end of the week

h'n'd ( ( ox IS the ( '(immunity 
Kelatiims C onrdinutnrut the VA 
Medical < enter He can he can 
tacted at (91 fi) 2>i1 IH2 I

Shop S h a c ' s
1809 LancasterycxJR _______________

m iENTINE! Big Spring, TX

O r d e r  E a r l y l  > W e  D e l i v e r l
Tabasco Qlft Baskets

Custom Made Qlft Sets - Body lx>tions Creams 
Pangburn's Chocolate Hearts Boxed or Tins 

Regular and Sugar Free 
Microwave Fudge 

Just Arrlvedl Valentine Bears 
Scented Candles - Variety Sizes flf Shapes

IWOIAICY

P h .  2 6 3 ' !  1 5 4  Shop Shae's First

S u ^estion : aypid
f
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*The Holland Suggestion.* 

John Dunning. Pocket Books, a 
division ,of Simon and 
Schuster, Ind., New Yoiii, New 
York. De^mber 1997. 232 pages. 
$6.99

John Duruiing's latest paper
back is actually a reprint o f a 
book originally published 1975. 
In an introduction by Dunning, 
he tells about his experiences 
as an unpublished w riter, 
selecting appropriate agents, 
and the acceptance for publica
tion o f his other books. The 
introduction was probably the 
best-written and most interest
ing part of this book.

The plot follows a segment in 
the life of Jim Ryan. Ryan lives 
with his 16-year-old daughter; 
his wife had left him years ear
lier

Ryan receives two separate 
packages by mail, neither with 
a return address or any written

message. The content was iden
tical in ^ach: a picture of a 
mountain. The receipt ot these 
photogratiha triggers some long 
forgotten, but unsettling 
thoughts  
in Ryan, 
and he
s o o n  
b e co m e s  
ob sessed  
w i t h  
unraveling 
the secrets 
he harbors 
in his 
mind.

A v ita l 
p iece o f 
R y a n ' s 
past was

Pat W illiams
Paperback Book 
Reviewer

an experiment he had entered 
into with Dr. Robert Holland.

A psychologist, Holland, had 
devised various hypnotic activ
ities in which Ryan had partici-

NEWCOMERS
Newcomers welcomed recent

ly by Joy Fortenberry and the 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
include:

Kathy Gilbert, Washington, 
D.C, She is a staff reporter for 
the Big Spring Herald.

Rick and Amy Hearn, daugh
ters Ashley and Caitlin  and 
sons Tristan and Trace, Llano. 
He is employed by Nalley 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

Alan and M olly Booth and 
(laughter Payton, Dallas He is 
the assistant to the Warden at 
the Federal Correctional 
Institution

Ken and Kdie Tunstall and

daughters Casey and Megan, 
P flu gerv ille . He works for 
Howard College.

Rory Noel Minck, Phoenix, 
A r iz . He is an OB/GYN at 
Scenic Mountain M edical 
Center.

Dale and Sherry Brown, 
Orange. He is em ployed by 
Cornell Corrections, and she is 
a school teacher.

J e ff and Diana McCranie, 
daughters Samantha and 
Kaitlin and sons Christopher 
and Michael, San Angelo.

They are both employed by 
Scenic Mountain M edical 
Center.

Allen and Randi Palmer and 
ch ildren  Paige and Blake, 
Coleman. He works for 350
Cafe.

Surprise your sweetheart 
with Valentine's delivery

H ER A LD  Staff Report

The Big Spring State Hospital Volunteer Services Council is 
planning its sixth annual Valentine fund raiser.

Thi(‘p items will be offered this year. The traditional gift of 
two uarnations m a bud vase is available, and two new gift com- 
hinatinns will be offered at the same price. They are: a bear or a 
horseshoe with candy and a balloon. The price is $8.

'For Something'really'‘Special, the singing telegrams delivered' 
with a flower can bo ordered for $20.

Orders can be placed by calling 2B8-7.5;i.'i or 268 7,5;i5. Deliveries 
will h(' made on Feb. 12-1.1, and payment must be received before 
del ivory.

Pi'ocoods from this fund raiser will go the patient benefit fund 
to be us(‘d for special activities and needed clothing and groom
ing items

C(Jof' our o f your kids?

Find ouf- 5 kvoppeniPQ o f
seWool in 1-kNe >̂15 Sprm y Herald.

Monday Friday 9 AM-8 PM 
Satin (lav 9 AM-5 PM 
( LOSKI) SUNDAY

.MKDICAL CARE  P L A Z A
2hi ()8()0 l.'t(X) GRKGG

ALLAN ’S
FURNITURE
100 Miles F'ree Delivery

202 Scurry PM 267 6278
Big Spring, Texas

T'-'T t.j sfKjA neia" j  & C Co me

H er a 
Fo r V a le n tin e 's  D a y

This beautifully crafted kiss 
IS a perfect gift for any cx;casion when 

you want to show affection. And, how about wrapping 
It with a package of real Hershey’s Milk Chocolate 
Kisses to satisfy her sweet tooth. Then, the rest is 

up to you - a kiss or two ot your own wouldn’t be bad.
Kiss......................................................... $24.95

Also available in 14K Gold and SterlingjSilver

Price includes Free Gift Wrapping

urns
Jewelers

Big Spring Mall 267-6335

pated.-Tti6 photographs*'he 
receives in ttiemail triggM'the 
memories of theseg  ̂ventures, 
hut most of all they uncover 
the strong feeing of unresolved 
conflicts, r ”

While Dunning is adept and 
proficient at using w ord ! to 
create suspense and exc ite 
ment, his ability to create con
sistent and credible characters 
in this novel is lacking. Early 
in the novel Dunning portrays 
Ryan as a caring father, but as 
he is consumed by his personal 
demon, he sends his daughter 
o ff to stay with friends while 
he takes o ff on an uncertain 
journey.

Ryan's character loses consis
tency when he has m inim al 
contact with his daughter, and 
when he continues to put him
self in obscure and dangerous 
situations.

Dunning also fails to estab-

llsh plausibla roaions for the 
reappearance of Ryan's wife 

hisinto his bizarre circumstance. 
Other peripheral charactara 
lack substantive reasons for 
their inclpelon. and they add 
little interest to the story as it 
struggles ft) an inadequate con
clusion.

Dunning's more r^ en t liter
ary eHorts have much more 
complete and well-structured 
plots. O bviously he has 
improved his skills since writ
ing *The Holland Suggestion,* 
and has developed his ability to 
be a consumnukP and effective 
storyteller.

For reader, the best sugges
tion for Dunning's "The Holland 
Suggestion* is to ignore any 
curiosity you might have about 
it.

RATING:(*) one out of foUr= 
Save your time and money!

HUMANE
SOCIETY

P ic t u r e d :  " E lb o w ” M a le
W e im a ra n e r/L a b  m ix , 2 -ye a rs - 
old, neutered, abandoned, and 
needs a good hom e.

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently ava ilab le for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

"('assie* Female black Lab, 8-

months-old, spayed, super 
friendly.

"Hercules* Male
Shepard/Great Dane m ix, 1- 
year-old, neutered, loves water.

"Red" Female chocolate Lab, 
4-years-old, spayed.

"Muggsy* Male Akita mix, 10- 
months-old, needs room to play.

"Hannah" Female A ireda le 
mix, 4-years-old, spayed.

"Xena" Female Golden 
Retriever mix, 2-years-old

"Bat 21" Male Lab mix, black, 
neutered, 3-years-old.

"Spanky" Female Pit mix, 1 
1/2 year old.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$50 and cats are $40. Th is 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, worm ings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week tria l
period.

SUNDAY SPECIAL
A N Y  2 REGULAR 

FOOT LONG 
SANDW ICHES"

NO court
‘ OO

N E C E S S A R Y

SUBUL’fiy"
10th &GRE(X1 ONLY 
267-SUBS (267-7827)

5  N a ils  P lu s  ^

td  L
a m

^  Certificate
Pull Set *20.00 I *  

A  Pills • 13.po, A  
Lw CaU Diaue at 393-5460 e j

Book Now! DISCOUNTS!!!
1998 Bookings

Cl cat i~uc CcfcLf rations
-B e a u tlliil Lu sc io u s  C a k e s  
•Cratering W hen D esired 
• C andelabrum , A rch e s. Florals 
•Silk B o u q u e ts , C o rsa g e s, etc. 
•2 1 Years E x p e rie n ce

Custom Made By 
Appointment 

Call Nowll Billye Grisham
2678191

for you A 75.00 Value 
Yours with any 17.50 
Elizabeth Arden purchase.

Elizabeth Arden
brings you seven of the latest 
and greatest ready-to^o beauty 
essentials includ^g a stylish 
signature cosmetics bag

Modern SkinCare
Skin Illuminating Complex

Ceranide Time Complex 
Moistuie Cream SFF 15

Elizabeth Arden 
Defining Mascara 
In Pure Black

Exceptional Lipstick 
In Starlight

Up Spa Lipcolor 
In Bronze Lame

Elizabeth Arden 5th Avenue

One to a customer, while supplies last. Available only at 
the Elizabeth Arden counter.
‘ Suggested retail price.

l ^ U W l  A P S
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ON THE V
MENU".

peaa/carrota,'roUa, milk.
fruit. y

T U E S D A Y -/ m ti sttmsage
com.

SENIOR C rm E llS  CENTER
MONDAY-ChartwoUad ataak. 

potatoea. Inruaeal aprouta, pea 
aalad. in^rol)a, Ivowniea.

TUBSDAY-Catfiah. rice.^ 
apinaeh, Jello, milk/coratoead. 
fruit

WBONBSDAY-Chicken. noo- 
dlea, mixed vegetabiea. fuit 
salad, milk/roUs, cake. k

THURSDAY-Liver & onions, 
potatoes, carrots, waldorf 
sidbd, milk/rolls, pie.

FRIDAY-Turkey & dressing, 
sweet potatoes, green beans, 
tossed aalad, mi^roUs, fruit.

BIO SPRING SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Rib sandwich (beef 

stew ), potato rounds, green 
beans, mixed fruit, milk.

TUESDAY-Oven fried chick
en (corn dog), scalloped pota
toes, sliced peaches, banana, 
hot roll, milk.

W EDNESDAY-Beef ench i
ladas (Chef salad, crackers), 
refried beans w/cheese, Span
ish rice, apple, milk.

T H U R S D A Y -H a m b u rg e r  
(chicken fried steak w/gravy), 
salad, french fries , pork & 
beans, Valentine treat, milk.

FRIDAY- NO SCHOOL

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
M ONDAY-Pried chicken 

(burritos), gravy, sweetened

(plraakoia borttr). 
craanatIjMatoqs, graen 
caka. mitt. IxriMd.

turkey

ibaana.

THURSDAYrHlmburger.^ 
fries, lettuce, tqmeto, picklee, 
fruit, Valentiiqe cuke. milk.

FRIDAY-NO SCHOOL

STANTON SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Hotdog or burri- 

to/chili, buttered corn, veg
etable sticks, fresh fruit, milk, 
■pLuich.

TUESDAY-Steak fingers or 
meatloaf, whole potatoes, green 
beans, peach cups, hot roll, 
milk, punch.

WEDNESDAY-Baked chicken 
or baked ham, macaroni salad, 
blackeye peas, fru it gelatin, 
french bread, milk, punch.

THURSDAY-Steak burger or 
Bar-B-Q on bun, french fries, 
hamburger salad, orange 
wedges, cookie, milk, punch.

FRIDAY-NO SCHOOL

SANDS SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Corndogs w/mus- 

tard, macaroni & cheese, pork 
& beans, wacky cake, milk.

TUESDAY-Chicken strips 
w/gravy, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, hot rolls, jello, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY-Beef & cheese 
tacos, salad, pinto beans, corn- 
bread, cobbler, milk.

T H «R S »A Y -6 «n ek fl5 r ' 
EUm anti^. High fohool- 
Sandwiehat,'paMo 4d|w. fruit, 
ootttiMi, milk. 

nUDAY-HD school ~

IfONDAY-SalUbury ttoak., 
grtan beans, ccaamadjwtitoea. 
biscuits, syrup, honey, milk. • 

TUESDAY-Spaghatti. with 
' meat sauce, blackayed peas, 
broccoli, garlic bread, apple 
crisp, and milk. 
^V%>NESDAY-FMed chicken, 
potatoes, carrots, pineapple tid
bits, sliced Inoad. mUk.

THURSDAY-Nachos, cheese, 
meat, pinto beans, tossed salad, 
combread, fruit, milk.

FRIDAY-Hamburgers, lettuce, 
tomatoes, onions, pickles, 
french fries, 1/2 apple, milk.

GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS
M ONDAY-Chicken strips, 

gravy, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, applesauce, hot rolls, 
milk.

TUESDAY-Pigs-in-blanket, 
m acaroni & cheese, peas, 
fruitcup, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Steak fingers 
w/gravy. oven baked potatoes, 
sliced peaches, com. hot roUs, 
milk.

THURSDAY-Beef soft taco, 
flou r to rtilla , pinto beans, 
salad, cake. milk.

FRIDAY-Sandwiches (tuna, 
pimento cheese, peanut butter), 
vegetarian beans, fries, fruit 
roll up, milk.

•^ ^ m sxS fW S B S ssr
M O N D A lS sS Ik /grav i. 

whtoped peWous, eniMih pws. 
hot biscuits, peaches, milk.

TUESDAY-Com doft. pthto 
baans, Iplnach, cdmbraad, 
pudding, milk.

WEDmSDAY-Hamburgers, 
frtncb  ̂ fries. salad, 
picklas/onions, cookias/fruit.
mtlk.

THURSDAY-Chickan sand
wich. chips/salad. pork and 
baans, ftrult, vanilla wafers,
milk

FRIDAY-NO SCHOOL

GRADY SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Hot dogs, chips, 

fruit, dessert, milk
TUESDAY-Burritos, corn 

chips, fruit, dessert, mitt.
WEDNESDAY-Beef fajitas, 

beans, fruit, dessert, mitt.
THURSDAY-Turkey, maca

roni & cheese, green beans, 
rolls, mitt.

FRIDAY-Grilled cheese sand
wiches, chips, fruit, dessert, 
milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL
M ONDAY-Pizza, new pota

toes, salad, ITuit, milk.
TUESDAY-Steak, green 

beans, mashed potatoes, fruit, 
hot roll, mitt.

WEDNESDAY-Ham, sweet 
potatoes, peak, pineapple, hot 
roll, milk.

THURSDAY-Grilled cheese 
sandwich, tomato soup, veggie 
sticks, fruit, milk.

FRIDAY-NO SCHOOL

Grocun jailed after weddidil
unTTOffirtu / Am  ____ _______HOUSTON (AP) -  Thotifas 

Oaspard, 21, and his bride. 
Rose. 17. won’t get a bonep- 
moon anytiitie soon.

kfinntes after atafr District 
Judge Jim Wallaoe •runonnoed 
them man and wife on 
Tuesday, Oaspard was hand
cuffed and led away to begin 
serving a sevOn-year prison 
smitenoeforrobhsry. i «?’ 

The couple, who have a 2- 
month-old baby, had bemi idan- 
ning to marry in September. 
But when he was arrested, they

in

WHO'S
WHO

K im berly  Rae A lexander 
received a Bachelor of Science 
degree from  Angelo State 
University during commence
ment ceremonies held Dec. 19 
and was named to the Dean's 
L ist fo r  the
fall semester. 
She is
employed as a 
teacher in the 
Ector County 
Independent 
School d is
trict.

J (im  i§ ,th e

Ray Alexander 
of Big Spring.

ALEXANDEIL

Big Spring residents were 
among those receiving diplo
mas from  The Un iversity  o f 
Texas of the Permian Basin in 
December.

The fo llow in g  received 
degrees; Jeffrey T. Edwards,

bachelor's in management; 
Jeffrey L. Garmon, master's in 
business administration; Paul 
W. Geiger, master's in business 
adm inistration; G inger D. 
McCollum, masters in psychol
ogy; Michael M. Morgan, bache
lor's in computer science; and 
Steven L. Mouton, master's in 
biology.

Commencement exercises for 
almost 200 
summer and 
fall graduates 
were held in 
the UTPB 
Gymnasium.

• ••

V e r o n i c a  
M artinez, a 
senior at Big
Spring H igh _________ ______
S c h o o l. WAS. a m h i m R  •

‘ r e tne n t l y
< named for the second year to 

Who's Who Among American 
High School Students for 1996- 
97

Veronica has been active in 
choir since the sixth grade, in 
M eistersingers, D-FY-IT and 
also plays the piano and is a 
member o f Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church.

Veronica is the daughter of 
John and Oralia Tovias o f Big 
Spring and Luis and Martha 
Martinez o f Fort Worth.

•••
The Fellows and Honor Office 

o f the Texas A&M University 
College o f Business announces 
the selection o f Justin K. Wood 
as a member o f the Fellows 
Program, Group XVI. This pro
gram chooses the top 1 percent 
o f ju n io r  students from  all 
m ajors in the College o f 
Business to participate in an 
intensive leadership develop
ment experience. This is a two- 
semester honors program for 
the 1998 spring and fall semes
ters.

Wood was also recently 
selected to participate in a sum
mer 1998 Internship program in 
the o ffic e  o f Congressman > 
Charles Stenholm » ini 
Washington, D.C. This program 
is co-sponsored by Texas A&M 
U n ivers ity  College . of 
Agriculture and the congres
sional offices. He will be one of 
four interns representing 
TAMU in Washington, D.C. for 
the summer session.

Cook up fu n  
at museum

Show off your cooking skills 
at the H eritage Museum's 
'Around the World in 80 Bites' 
on Saturday, Feb. 21 in B ig 
Sixring.

As a chef you may prepare a 
favorite  exotic recipe from  
your culinary repertoire for 
the special evening. As one of 
the 50 featured cooks you will 
begin serving 'b ites ' o f your 
dish at 5:30 until 7:30 to the 300 
who will attend. Tickets for the 
food samples are $7.50 for 
adults and $4.00 for children. 
Chefs will be given their Chefs 
Pass and two free tickets.

Another special event w ill 
also be-part of-the avanlngk 
Food tasters w ill have their 
chance 1o vote on the •'World's 
Greatest CheP with the winner 
to be presented an award in 
their honor.

This is the fifth year for Big 
Spring's Heritage Museum to 
hold the event. Reserve a chefs 
spot by February 14. Call 267- 
8255 for more information.

JACK&'m r
DAYCARE

Opra 7 days A Wssk S aia-MUbilsbt 
Birth tatt years aU •

Biada plans to marry bypraxy 
in DiiiMitL

Attonmy Chrtt Balt hfMver, 
fot the jadfe to gfrma to marry 
tbam after revoking Gaapard’e
10-year probatioa robtMory.

”1 wanted him to bgnbtt to 
klse the bride." Ball gallL *

After that kiss. OdapfMrd was 
allowed to hold his baby one 
more time.

The bride, whose wedding 
gown stood out nmit to the 
groom’s orange outfit, said she 
will wait fta: him to get opt.

1708 8.Nolen aa7- i 4i i

D u n ia^
111 E. M arcy  267-8283  ̂

Mon.-Sat. 10 a<m.-6 p.m.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

tc a

T h e  fo llo w in g  D octor . 
w il l  be  in  ou r 

o ffic e  th is  week.

Tuesday, Feb. 17th.. 

Tuesday, Feb. 17th..

..Randy I^ t  Russell,
M A, CCC-A Audiologist 

..Dr. Bueno/Pedlatriclan

Call us for 
An Appointment 

267-8226

616 So. Gregg St. • B ig Spring, Texas

IT

Dm Y O U  iR Y  T O  S H O P  Bit; S p r i n g  i t r s i ?
-------nsarre-------
THE BIG SPRINC HERALD FOR 
ALL OF VOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

Q Don’t
e v e n  t r y  
t o  r e s is t .

O u r Conversation 
Heart Bear is ' ^

irresistibly squeezable,^ 
lovable, and all that 
wonderful stuff you 

want to share on
m

Dig Spring Mall 263-4444
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See our Gift 
and Travel Store 

for all your Valentine
needs

Stuffed Bears 
Jewelry 
Pottery 
Greeting Cards 
Western Wear 
CD’s/Cassette’s/VIdeos 

Electron‘cs

FKEE G IF T  W R A P P IN G !

F A R E
RESTAURANT

Take that Special 
Itomeone out to 

the Country Fare 
Restaurant

All You 
Can Eat 

Prime Rib 
Special

$095

R ip  G r i f f in 's
T R U C K H - R A V E L  C E N T E R S

24 HRS. 1:20 AND HIGHWAY 87
TDAYSAWfXK BIO SPRING, TX.-264-4444 '

Dr. Rory N. Minck 
OB/GYN

Rory N. Minck, M.D.
Board Certified Obstetrics and Gynecology

Hello, my name is Dr. Minck.I received my undergraduate and medical 
degrees in Illinois and did residency training in Family Practice and 
Obstetrics and Gynecology. I live and practice full-time in Big Spring.
I moved here from Phoenix, Arizona, where I was in private practice 
for over 14 years. My patient care record was unsurpassed in the state 
between l9K0and 1997.

As an OB/GYN, I not only provide care for expectant mothers, hut 
also assist my patients with family planning, breast problems, gyneco
logical disorders and infections, and ovarian, urinary, and uterine prob
lems. I am enjoying Big Spring after moving from the big city. Peel 
free to call on my should you need my services. Thank you for the 
friendly welcome to your town!

Rory N. M iack. M .D.
OB/GYN
Scenic Mountain Medical Clinic 
1603 W est 11th Place
(Second building Northweet o f the hoipltal) 
268-0200

VI



Schools crack down on
* ’** 4

focus on more advanced lessons
TAMPA. Fla. (AP) -  For 30 

years Clown College tau^t the 
basics — how toi4>ply your per
fect clown makeup, how to take 
a pie thrown smack at your big 
clown nose.

Now the creme de la creme of 
clowning is moving on to more 
advanced lessons — and that’s 
bad news for amateurs wanting 
to learn about clowning around.

Ringling Bros, and Bamum & 
Bailey Circus has decided to 
stop ofllering eight-week intro 
ductory c la ^ s  in fUnny stuff. 
Instead, clowns already in the 
business will get a crack at 
"Masters of Comedy” work 
shops.

Clowning. the circus 
announced Wednesday, needs a 
make over.

“ When I spoke to the clowns 
on the unit about this, they 
gave a standing ovation," said 
Kenneth Feld, the chairman 
and chief executive of Feld 
Entertainment Inc., which runs 
Ringling Bros.

“ They know in eight weeks 
you can only learn so much. 
Then you go on the road and 
that becomes your graduate 
school,”  Feld said from his 
headquarters in Virginia. "This 
will be like a master's class in 
clowning."

ACS event 
among tops 
in state for 
fundraising

HERALD staff Report

Ix)cal volunteers for the 
American Cancer Society 
were thrilled to learn that the 
Big Spring Relay for Life 
made the 1997 Top Five list 
for the State of Texas.

"Our Relay ranked right 
behind the Relays in Austin 
and Houston,’  boasted Dianne 
Wood and Wand Driver, this 
years cochairs. The Relay for 
I.ife Top Five money raisers 
were published in the Fall 
1997 American Cancer Society 
Texas Division ‘ newsletter 
’Texas Cancer News ’

’This even hat been a phe
nomenal success for a com
munity this size,’ Wood said. 
’ In three years our Relay has 
gone from raising $20,000 with 
no major underwriters to 
$60,000 with 11 major under
writers.’

Relay for Life is a 24-hour 
community camp-out for 
teams of runners and walkers. 
It is the national signature 
fund raising event for the 
American Cancer Society. 
More than just a fund raiser, 
Relay for Life brings together 
families and friends of cancer 
patients to celebrate those 
who have survived cancer 
and to remember those who 
have not.

The Relay for Life commit 
tee is busy organizing the 
next Relay for Life which will 
take place at Blankenship 
Field May 15 and 16. If you 
want to join the fun, team 
information is available from 
Jay and Kim Phinney at the 
Karat Patch at 1008 11th Place 
or call 267 1480

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF R M

r ~  WEST TEXAS 
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

has returned to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

Alleir Anderson, MD

Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 

For Appointments Call

915-267-6361
Dr. Walvoord, & Fry .. 
will be in Mondays.

Dr. Anderson will be in on 
Wednesdays

Staff Available 
Monday-Priday

Clown College was the brain
child iA Feld’s late fether, Irvin 
Feld. In 1968, the clown profee- 
sion seemed to be dwindling — 
Ringling Broe. had only a dozen 
clowns, most of them elderly.

Irvin Feld wanted to make 
sure there were clowns well 
into the Aiture.

“He wanted to create a place 
where young people could get 
into the business,’’ said his son.

So the college’s directors held 
auditions at colleges and the
aters around the country. 
Thousands of would-be clowns 
showed their stuff squeezing 
into tiny cars, laughing wildly 
at Jokes and taking shaving 
cream pies in the face.

Dubbed the “ Yale of Yuks,” 
the competition was intense. 
Only 30 new clowns were 
accepted into each year’s class.

There, they donned size-40 
shoes and baggy pants to learn 
about makeup, juggling and the 
fine art of falling down. They 
took classes in stilt-walking, 
gymnastics and pantomime.

The classes were free and the 
best clowns took their floppy 
footsteps on the road with the 
Greatest Show on Earth.

But the Clown College became 
a victim of its own success, Feld 
said. Today, there are about

1,400 traiiMd clowns and there’s 
little danger of the playfUl pro
fession dying out.

Even at Ringling Bros., there 
‘ is less and less turnover among 
clowns. So the new challenge is 
creating better clown acts that 
are “more refined, more skilled, 
acts that relate to the comedy of 
today,” Feld said.

Ringling Bros, now has an 
aerial bungee act, a human 
arrow act, a double cannon act.

“ We can create clown acts the 
same way,’ ’ ’ Feld said. “ But 
what we have to do is take dis
cipline and the amount of time
— three, six, eight months — it 
takes to create special clown 
acts and routines with existing 
talent.”

That might mean the circus of 
tomorrow could include “ a com
edy trapeze display with clowns
— something people haven’t 
seen — and more humor 
throughout the shows,” he said.

For nokr, the classes will con
tinue at the Sarasota Opera 
House in downtown Sarasota, 
about 70 miles south of Tampa. 
The original Clown College 
spent 25 years in nearby 
Venice, at the old winter head
quarters of the circus.

"This is pretty exciting, this 
is innovative," Feld said.

G.I. Joe may be eute, 
but don't eall him a doll
Bv KATHY FLANIGAN Joe started out as a soldieiBv KATHY FIANIQAN
Milwaukee Journal Sentinel

Do not call GI Joe a doll. At 
least not in the presence of 
John Michlig, a writer who 
scolds: "G l Joe is an action fig
ure.”

Michlig knows what he’s talk
ing about. Not only did he have 
a GI Joe as a kid, but he's the 
“ de facto biographer” for the 
guy, er, action figure

Michiig’s history of Joe is 
included in a “ Masterpiece 
Edition” a $50 collectible 
package featuring a replica 1964 
GI Joe. It’s geared toward baby 
boomers who want to relive 
Joe’s adventures in the back 
yard.

Joe started out as a soldier 
available in the uniform of the 
U S. Army, Navy, A ir Force or 
Marines.

During the Vietnam War, he 
took on a more ambiguous iden
tity as an adventure character 
dressed for action, but not wear
ing a specific military uniform.

Michiig’s book charts Joe’s 
history according to the men 
who designed him, molded him, 
posed as models for him and, 
eventually, sold him as a toy for 
boys. Boys who are now men, 
and who haven’t forgotten.

The Masterpiece Edition was 
first issued last year in Target 
stores, but a little complication 
meant a limited supply.

For some reason, Joe’s fabric
The new action figure is truq^developed what appeared to be a

to the '64 version by Hasbro, 
right down to the disproportion
ately big feet and long toes; a 
thumb with its nail on the 
wrong side, an error true afi
cionados will remember; a scar 
on his cheek; and 21 moving 
parts and rivets the stuff 
manufacturers can’t include 
nowadays because they are not 
child-safe.

The book that goes with it, 
titled “ GI Joe, the Story Behind 
the Legend,” is an illustrated 
history of "America’s Greatest 
Fighting Man”

Michlig tells the story 
through conversations with the 
men who created GI Joe in the 
1960s

white dust — "some sort of fun
gus,” Michlig says. “ It ended up 
being non-toxic.”

But “ Chia Joe,” as the dusty- 
looking toy was jokingly called, 
was enough of a problem that 
Target sent back half of its 
240,000 inventory.

GI Joe went back for recondi
tioning, and showed up again 
this year.

The package is available at 
Barnes & Noble, B. Dalton and 
Sam’s Club, and could also be 
ordered through any bookstore.

(Distributed by Scripps 
Howard News Service.)

Now making
deliveries.

Jo h n  F. F o rk s, M .D . 
O b /G y n

Tlic hcalthc.fc professionals of Malone &  Hogan Clinic 

are proud to welcome John F. Forks, M.D. to our team. Dr. 

Forks has just relocated to Big Spring and is pleased to
'N N.

accept new patients in need t)f ohstetrical or gynecological 

care. Call today to make an apprrintinent, or just to 

welcome Dr. Ftirks to the area. Dr. Forks, like the other 

outstanding physicians of Malone 6i Hogan, is dedicated 

to providing the quality care you deserve.
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Continued kom p igi 16.
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Marine 1^ . ’riiomas W. 
Moore, ion of Jettie A. and 
Thomas W. Moore, Jr., Big 
Spring, recently perttcipated in 
a training exercise while serv
ing with the ISth Marine 
Eiqiedltionary Unit (MEU), on a 
six-month deployment to the 
Western Pacifle Ocean and 
Arabian Gulf.

The 1988 graduate of Big 
Spring High School Joined the 
Marine Corps in September 
1988.

T v e  dona tvary kind of 1
f,andhoma

Navy Chief Warrant Officer 
Roger D. Ewing, son o f Alice L. 
Ewing, Big Spring, is currently 
halfway through a six-month 
deployment to the 
Mediterranean Sea aboard the 
aircraft carrier USS George 
Washington.

The 1977 graduate of 
Coahoma High School joined 
the Navy in February 1977.

nurs
ing you can think hf, 
health la where It neieda to be,* 
said Judy Robertson, owner of 
Professional Health Care, 

vffeople are amne secure in * 
tnelr own homes, mmv com
fortable In their own homes, 
and that’s where they want to 
be.*

Local providers said their 
industry, although facing 
change. Is not going anywhere.

*(Home health) la a very big 
ne^.’ said Maxine Stockton, 
director of nurses for Alpha 
Home Health. *I think there 
will always be a home health, 
but it may not be exactly like 
it is now.*

"We’re really concerned, not 
just for us, but for the other 
home health agencies, too,'

leirpattentato 
icunaidteenac 
I yaai^y-tiie fe(

SbeUman said. *Bvt weTs 
going to iWht* ,

Savaral local agendaa aant 
letters to thair ] 
explain the I 
eartier this yaai^y-tiw federal 
govormnent ^meagendea 
provided supporter  ̂with the 
names and addressee of U.8. 
Representativei who could be 
contacted to show suKiort fdr 
home health.

Still, providers say they 
expect more changes in the 
near future.

For local patient Mary Opal 
Suggs, who receives regular 
visits from staffers of Best 
Home Care, home health care’s 
part in her life is simple.

"They’re not just our nurses,* 
she said. *They’re our friends.*

HOUSE
continued from page IB.

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class 
Louie R. Jackson, son of 
Leonard H. and Cathy R. 
Reitzer, Big Spring, is current
ly halfway through a six-month 
deployment to the 
Mediterranean Sea aboard the 
aircraft carrier USS George 
Washington.

The 1993 graduate of 
Coahoma High School joined 
the Navy in June 1993.

changes that would allow them 
to continue providing complete 
care, with whatever restric
tions Medicare puts on them.

'We will never abandon 
patients,* said Best Home 
Care’s Monteleone. *We will be 
there for them.*

*We will do everything to 
comply (with Medicare’s regu
lations) to the Nth degree,* 
said McCutchan, o f Scenic 
Mountain.

But, with their years o f com
bined experience in the indus
try, local providers said change 
has become a way o f life.
Nurse Finders clinical supervi
sor Christy Scoggins said all 
those in the industry must be 
ready to change as needed.

"The one thing in home care 
that you’ve got to learn,* she 
said, *is flexibility.*

Mau-ine Pfc. Derek M. Hicks, 
son of Virginia L. Taylor, Big 
Spring, recently completed 
basic training at Marine Ckirps 
Recruit Depot, San Diego.

He is a 1996 graduate of Big 
Spring High School.

John P. Crowder has joined 
the United States Army under 
the Delayed Entry Program at 
the U.S. Army Recruiting 
Station, Midland. He is a 1995 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and will report to Fort 
Benning, Columbus, Ga., for 
basic training, Feb. 11. He is 
the son of Wallace E. and 
Shirley A. Crowder, Big Spring.

A ir Force Airman 1st Class 
James T. Dixon, Jr. has arrived 
for duty at Altus A ir Force 
Base, Okla.

He is the son of James T. and 
Sue Dixon, Big Spring., and is a 
1992 graduate of Big Spring 
High School.
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B ig  B ucks 

R ead  Herald 
Super Classified 

Ads

Cp-Produced by

Wagner &  
Brown

February 6 - M arch 22

Cole Theatre
20D0W .W adiey fi

Half-price G roup Rates

■f i

Cail 6 8 2 - 4 1 1 1  for reservations.

I ̂ M idland Com m unity T h eatr^  Inc.

FREE Community Asthma 
& Emphysema Clinic

Saturday, February 21st 
10:00 am

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Cezary Kuprianowicz, MD 
(Dr. “Koop”)

Board Certified Pulmonologist
will be on hand 

with diagnostic equipment, 
new treatments, 

and answers to your questions.
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A U S tIN  ( 4 P ) " ' -  t h e  
MarlbofD Man sdon w ill ride o ff 
into the T e n s  sunset. «ocon(pe- 
nied by R.J. Reynolds’ Camel 
and the sassy ladies who adver
tise Vin^nia Slims.

As p tyt o f  T exas ’ h istoric  
$15.3 billion settlement with the 
tobacco industry, the advertis
ing icons w ill bMome extinct 
on biUboards in the state with
in four nmnths.

Florida'and Mississippi nego
tiated s im ilar ' settlements, 
which also ban tobacco adver
tis ing in or on trains, buses 
and taxis, as well as at stations 
and stops.

Although the process of elimi
nating the outdoor advertising 
is still a work in progress, Ron 
Dusek, a spokesman for the 
Texas attorney general’s office, 
said settlement negotiators 
know what they want the ban 
to accomplish.

“ We hope that the elim ina
tion o f this type of advertising 
may help, in a little way, keep 
children from taking up this 
addictive habit,’ ’ Dusek said. 
“ A ll of the tobacco industry’s 
advertising is for the purpose 
o f attracting smokers, and 
much o f it for the purpose of 
attracting young smokers.

' undmrage smokers.”
" The Mate could iWqttlre anti- 

smoking advertising to replace 
the cigarette ads on’ some bill- 

' boards i f  tobacco Industry con
tracts last beyond the four- 
month grace period.

“ Whether or not that’s going 
to be done that hasn’ t been 
decided yet,’ ’ Dusek saM.

Tobacco advertising nas been 
Under attack for years. In 1971, 
cigarette ads were no longer 
allowed bn radio or television, 
while sihokeless tobacco adver
tising on the air was banned 15 
years later.

As the a irw aves closed to 
tobacco, cigarette makers and 
their alcohol counterparts start
ed dom inating the outdoor 
advertis ing industry. About 
400,000 b illboards grace the 
nation’s interstate and federal 
highways.

But the billboard industry 
saw the writing on the wall.

“ Our industry made a con
scious effort to diversify.” said 
Kippy Bums, spokeswoman for 
Outdoor A dvertis in g
Association  o f Am erica. “ 1 
think everyone realized it was
n’t healthy to be dependent on 
one industry.”

By 1994, the tobacco,industry

was spending $121.9 million a 
year in outdoor advartiiripg, 
about 12 percent o f tnie medi
um’s revenues. ’That percentage 
has dropped to 10 percent, out
paced by billboard advertising 
for entertainment and amuse
ments.

“ The whole industry has been 
changing. At one time, 10 to 15 
years ago, 30 to 33 percept of its 
revenue was tobacco,”  said 
Tom Wisz, director o f commu
nications for billboaid company 
Outdoor Systems. “ It’s definite
ly trending toward a xeduc- 
tion.”

Now, the billboard Industry 
will have to adjust to the Texas, 
Mississippi and Florida bans.

“ Ten percent o f anybody’ s 
industry would have an effect, 
but everybody is determined it 
w ill be a short-term impact,’ ’ 
Ms. Burns said.

A fter the cigarette ban was 
instituted on network te lev i
sion in 1971, advertising rev
enue dropped 6 percent, but 
recovered within one year. And 
when cigarette billboiards were 
banned last year in Canada, the 
industry quickly found replace
ments promoting food, soap, 
toothpaste and beer.

Dusek said the ban w on ’t

damage the atate’s outdoor 
advertising. “ There are many 
others vying for space on biU
boards. They’ll have many cus
tomers to take their place,’ ’ he 
said.

A  few years ago. President 
C lin ton announced plans to 
restrict colors and pictures on 
cigarette billboards and ban 
them from being within 1,000 
feet of schools and playgrounds. 
The idea was snuffed a fter 
tobacco makers and companies 
accused the president o f violat
ing their h'ee speech rights.

The settlement restrictions 
have not produced the same 
outcry from  Big Tobacco 
because the industry itself has 
played a role in the decision
making.

“ Basically any agreement the 
tobacco industry makes regard
ing its advertising practices 
does not reflect a constitutional 
v io la tion . I t ’s like choosing 
what medium you’re going to 
use anyhow,”  Ms. Burns said. 
“ When it’s federally legislated, 
it ’s clearly a violation o f the 
First Amendment.”

In fact, Wisz said, he believes 
the tobacco ban will result in a 
boost in business for billboard

companies beeanse it g ives 
them an cHKwrtunity to renego
tiate with other adW tisers tor 

•moremoney. i ^
“The tobroco advertisers have 

had a long-term relationship 
with the outdoor advertising 
industry, w h ich ‘ iheans they 
have prime space across the 
country.”  ' W isz said. 
“Advertisers know they’re good 
locations and when the spots 
come availab le, they want 
them.’'

Wisz offers an example down 
the street from his own office 
in Phoenix. A  billboard that 
had hawked tobacco fo r  25 
years is now promoting sham
poo.

Billboard industry sales rep
resentatives also are pleased 
with the changes, Wisz said. 
Because cigarette companies 
locked up their spots on the 
outdoor signs so long ago, bill
board companies didn ’ t pay 
commissions to their agents for 
the contracts.

“ So now, we’ve opened up a 
tremendous amount of opportu
nity for the sales force across 
the country,” he said.

Some background on the his
tory of tobacco advertising;

• 1604 — King Jamee 1 <of 
England blaats the ”Uaek, 
stinking ftima” of this “custom 
loathsome to the eye, hatefhl to 
the noee. harmful to the bratoi, 
dangerous to the lungs.’’

1971..— All cigarette advertis
ing on U.S. television and radio 
ends.
. March 1997 — Canada shandy 
limits tobacco sponsorships o t 
sports and cultural events. 
Tobacco ads on billboards, TV 
and on radio also are larohlbit- 
ed. Some, advertising aimed at 
adults, such as in magazines, is 
allowed.

July 1997 — Mississippi set
tles with tobacco industry for 
$3.6 billion. The settlement has 
a “ most favored nation’’ clause 
that requires future settlement 
concessions, so a billboard ban 
for tobacco advertising is now 
in effect.

August 1997 — Florida settles 
with tobacco industry for $11.3 
billion. Settlement includes a 
billboard ban for tobacco advm*- 
tising.

January 1998 — Texas
announces and approves a $15.3 
b illion  settlement with the 
tobacco Industry. A billboard 
ban against tobacco advertising 
is included.

State 
property 
taxes rise, 
^ ow th  
slowing

AUSTIN (AP ) — School prop
erty tax levies grew 124 percent 
from 1984 to 1995 — from $4.2 
billion to $9.3 billion — but the 
growth rate has slowed in 
recent yeaj?s* acoording to.a 
report from  the Texas 
T a A a y e rs /  8Hd«],’|l^se^^I(!>J] 
Asswiation.^

Total property taxes imposed 
by schools. Counties, cities and 
special districts rose 97 percent 
over the 11-year period, from 
$8.1 billion to $16 billion, said 
the report released Thursday.

The overall increase was due 
primarily to the rise in school 
taxes. Counties had the second 
largest increase over the same 
period at 78 percent, followed 
by special districts at 73 per
cent and cities at 59 percent.

The report said a number of 
factors contributed to rising 
school tax rates. It said 
changes to the school funding 
system provided incentives for 
school districts to increase tax 
rates, particularly to receive 
more state aid.

Craig Foster o f the Equity 
Center, a group of school dis
tricts with low  property 
wealth, said “ The reason 
school property taxes have 
gone up very substantially and 
more than other jurisdictions 
is that the cost of meeting state 
mandates and accountability 
standards established by the 
state have grown faster than 
state appropriations, so the 
local jurisdictions are having 
to make up the difference.”

The annual rate o f growth 
has slowed in recent years, 
according to the report.

IT’S ALL HOMEMADE

I .

HERALD photo/Unda Choate
Sisters and ow ners Judy W entz, Lucille Digby and Anna Prothro 
c u t the ribbon a t a recent cerem ony w elcom ing Tu ck e rs ’ Table 
to  B ig  Spring Business com m unity. The  sisters, Joined by the 
A m bassadors gro u p  a t th e  ce re m o ny, ta k e  pride In th e  fact 
th at all of their food item s are hom em ade and have no preserv
atives or additives. Tu c k e rs ' Table Is at 2 0 5  N .W . 4th.

boost in business for billboard tory of tobacco advertising; is included.

Oprah defends right to express 
her opinion during testimony

A M A R ILLO  (A P ) — Oprah television news shows to make “ We live in a country whA M A R ILLO  (A P ) -  Oprah 
Winfrey told jurors in her beef 
defamation trial Thursday that 
she doesn’ t be lieve  a cattle 
industry representative was 
“ ambushed”  on her TV show 
about mad cow disease.

The jury viewed a 20-minute 
videotape of a rehearsal for her 
“ Oprah”  talk show, with Gary 
Weber o f the National 
Cattlemen’s Beef Association 
being interviewed by a stand-in

*̂ i‘-Cannot •in. any way say he was 
ambushed,” Ms. Winfrey testi
fied  when she was asked to 
compare the rehearsal tape 
with her actual show, aired in 
April 1996.

The talk show host, her pro
duction company and vegetari
an activist Howard Lyman are 
being sued for more than $10 
m illion in damages by cattle
men who contend Ms. Winfrey 
edited the show to elim inate 
pro-beef statements.

Attorneys introduced several 
reports on mad cow disease 
from national newspapers and

television news shows to make 
the point that Ms. W in frey ’s 
show was following the main
stream media on the subject.

“ We don’t have the kind of 
investigative team that goes out 
and breaks news stories,” she 
told the court.

Ms. Winfrey took the stand 
for a third day with her fiance, 
Stedman Graham, back in the 
courtroom for a second lime. 
He had not been there for her

a s s M b
On the witness stand, Ms'.~ 

Winfrey has exhibited the skill 
in front of a microphone that 
has helped her create a top- 
rated, Emmy Award-winning 
show.

Ms. Winfrey has often seized 
on chances to make her own 
case, repeatedly drawing the 
ire of U.S. District Judge Mary 
Lou Robinson, who has told the 
talk show host to restrict her 
answers to questions being 
asked.

Ms. W infrey said Thursday 
that she is troubled by being in 
court.

“ We live in a country where 
you can sue people if  you want 
to sue them. 1 respect that I can 
be sued. But I have questioned 
everyone, including Jesus, why 
I’m here,” Winfrey said.

She said she doesn’t under
stand why she can’t ask ques
tions about mad cow disease.

Cattlemen allege Ms. 
W infrey’s show favored more 
ratings-grabbing and alarming 
statements by Lyman over pro-

to herds — a possible way o f 
spreading mad cow — there 
was a chance the brain degen- 
erating disease coyld  hit 
America and make AIDS look 
like the common cold.

The feeding process has since 
been banned by the Food and 
Drug Administration.

The cattlemen, who are suing 
under a state law th^t protects 
agricu ltural products from 
defamatory remarks, say that 
the show drove already slump
ing cattle prices to 10-year 
lows.

n
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Choosing a mortgage carefully is 
in the best interest of homeowners

Agency giving up “Don’t 
Mess with Texas” account

In 1995, total tax levies went 
up 3.43 percent, the lowest 
annual increase in more than 
15 years. School district levies 
went up by 3.5 percent, also 
their lowest rate o f growth in 
more than 10 years.

Foster said his group has 
been encouraged by talk o f 
increasing the state share of 
education funding and hopes to 
see that occur in the 1999 leg
islative session.

A report on property values 
by the state comptroller’s office 
earlier this week noted that 
p relim inary school d istrict 
property values totaled $714.1 
b illion  in 1997. That is an 8 
percent jump from the previ
ous year and the first time val
ues have topped $700 b illion  
since 1985.

School districts would take in 
more local revenue i f  they 
maintained the same tax rate 
on higher property values. But 
Foster cautioned that doesn’t 
mean they can low er rates, 
because property values affect 
state aid to school districts.

AUSTIN (AP) — The advertis
ing agency that created the 
hugely successful “ Don’t Mess 
With Texas”  anti litter ram 
paign is tossing the account.

Austin-based GSD&M, which 
created the campaign and its 
well-known slogan in 1985, has 
decided to g ive  another ad 
agency a chance at the busi
ness, the Austin Am erican 
Statesman reported Thursday.

“ It has been a great adven 
ture and a very, very success
ful ofie from our point of view. 
W hile it w ill a lways have a 
very special place in our heart, 
we are passing the torch to 
allow other agencies the same 
opportunity we had,”  GSD&M 
president Roy Spence wrote in 
a letter to the DOT

The “ Don’t Mess With Texas” 
campaign featured many of the 
state's top m usicians and 
helped reduce the volume ot 
cans, paper and other trash 
along ’Texas roads.

For GSD&M, the account for 
the ’Transportation Department 

I was re la tiv e ly  sihall, with 
annual billings of around $1.5 
million.

When the ad agency went 
after the account in 1985, it was 
a small reg ional firm  with 
annual billings of $76 million.

Today, it’s the 68th largest in 
the country with a client list 
that includes Wal-Mart. 
Southwest A ir lin es ,
Southwestern Bell and 
.MasterCard. B illings in 1997 
were $525 million.

GSD&M’s success with an 
unglamorous subject like litter

turning it into a catchphrase 
almost as popular as 
“ Remember the A lam o”  to 
some Texans — bolstered the 
agency’s reputation as a cre
ative powerhouse.

Before 1985, the
Transportation Department did
n’t have its own antl-litter cam
paign but wanted one. 
GSD&M’s Tim  McClure 
responded with “ Don’t Mess 
W ith Texas.”  He wanted to 
appeal to male pickup truck 
drivers between 18 and 25 — 
the most common litterers.

Radio and television promo
tions were created with Texas 
professional athletes and musi
cians, beginning with Stevie 
Ray Vaughn.

‘ “ What we wanted was atti
tude,”  said Eric Webber, 
GSD&M marketing director. 
“ We wanted to play on the 
pride people have in this 
state.”

By PAMELA REEVES_________
Scripps Howard News Service

t
By now, you have to face up 

to it. A ll the documents you 
need to do your taxes are in 
hand - statements from your 
em ployer, the bank, mutual 
funds and stock brokers and 
the mortgage company.

From most o f these sources 
you’re getting a record of the 
income you earned from 
working, saving, investing and 
selling stocks and bonds. You 
have to pay taxes on all that 
money.

The statement from the mort
gage company is different. F*or 
most middle-income homeown
ers, it represents the most sub
stantial tax savings available.

Consider, in the first year of 
a $150,000 mortgage with a 30- 
year term and an interest rate 
of 7.5 percent, you pay $11,203 
in interest. Unless you have 
som ething unusual in your 
finances, all o f that interest 
will be tax deductible.

If you’re in the 28 percent tax 
bracket — the last dollars you 
earn are taxed at 28 percent — 
this mortgage interest deduc
tion will be worth $3,136 to you. 
In the 31 percent bracket, it’s 
worth $3,472. Beyond that 
bracket, your deductions proba
bly are limited so you may not 
get the full advantage of mort
gage interest.

This is the time of year you 
come to appreciate the 30-year 
mortgage. It w ill yield major 
tax deductions for years 
because almost all of your pay
ments go to interest Instead of

principal for a very long time.
In the firs t year o f that 

$150,000 mortgage, your month
ly payment of $1,048 consists of 
a little more than $100 a month 
in principal; the rest — more 
than $900 a month — goes to 
interest. By the fifth year of the 
mortgage, you’re paying $160 a 
month or so in principal, but 
the interest is still in the $800s.

The tax savings is the main 
advantage o f a 30-year mort 
gage for many households, 
along with the lower payments 
it requires.

A 15-year mortgage will pro
vide a substantial tax break as 
well — at least for awhile. In 
the first year o f the $150,000 
mortgage, your Interest pay
ments are in the $900s, just as 
they are on the 30-year mort
gage. The difference is, your 
principal payments are in the 
$400s.

But by year five of the 15-year 
mortgage, the interest pay
ments are down in the $700s 
and the tax benefits fade rapid
ly each year after that.

A NEW HOME
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Public Records
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Alvar«i. Juanita, 203 N.E. 10th, Btg 
Spun*

Atoaiw, Raahaai, 3601 Andramrs Hwy No.
708

Caltfaron, Joaa, 158 Da Chantia No 
225, San Antonio

Caatilio, Sandra, 944 E. 16th St., Bl« 
Sonne

Caatro, Hactor, 1708 E. llth . Big Spnng 
Chavara, Amulfa, 1108 W Slith. Big 

Spnng
Chnttlan , Tract, HC 69. B o« 147. Big

Spring ■“
Claaton. Michaoi R., 700 Johnaon, Big 

Spring
Oar, Tarry. 2126 Htchory, Colorado CNy
Cramar. Ronald. P.O. Boa 1126. Ckwia. 

NJ4
Oaanda. Bargarrtm Jr.. 704 E. 150i. B «  

Spring
Eaaloy. Baaarly. 1402 Nolan, Big Sprir^
EMa. Randy. 3200 40ih St.. Snydar
Roraa, ENzabath A. Vaaquaz. 928 Waco 

No. 19. Colorado City
Gamar. Van Burk, 501 N. BVd«vall, Bm 

Spring, or 601 Qaorga Ava No. i08 . 
Midland

Halfmann. Donna, P.O. Box 2823, Big 
Spring

Haartn. Randall P.. 203 N Hwy 208, 
Colorado City

HW. Billy Oaan, 7117 Aliaaa. Rowlett
Howell. Lawrence John, HC 76 Box 144 

A2. Big Spnng
Lloyd. Stacie, 1408 1/2 Virginia. Big 

Sprtng

MaOila. Marti. RL 4. DuMn 
MIramorrtat. Arthur Jr.. 2616 Enl. Big 

Sprirtg
Muirova. Valeria. 2907 Waat 80i, Big 

Spring
Salaa. Sylvia, 224 1/2 S. Cadi. Hotiba. 

N.M.
Smith. Shellay J.. P.O. Box 120, Outtiria 
Stout, Jerry G., 7311 N. Co. Rd. 16. 

ShaUmralar
Sumpter, Elaine, 428 Weatover, Big 

Spring
Torree, Inez. 302 Shelbert. Stanton 
Young. Charlene G.. 12469 S. FM 644, 

Hereieigh

EHoaPMman.2B
WNNam N ygnjM ta, 2S. gnd M a rtM t 

larta Mdndaft J v
Larwy DalollM|r. SO, and Chartaan Oaon

Anaal.lB
OaUd

26
Salagar, 31. and FWipa Chauara.

Roland Afron King, 37, and Leah 
Johnaon, 48

Joaa Zapata Vara. 36, and Roaa Marta 
CaatMo. 29

Charlaa Gary Hanaon. 54. and Deborah 
Ruth Hayt. 46

Mad:Jan.21.19B8 

BuBtPIWBI

« i i  iaat 7(V oflot IS . Mk. 4. 
AidMon .

V  • -  ' t

MayTMaliM 
Mad: Jan. 22.1968

Vanton Oartd Laiw Pipna 
Brantaa: Qaqr and Sharon Thunnan 
proparty: a trad of land out oT and a part 

of aaotlon 5, bHc. 32, T-1-8, TAP Ry. Co. 
Wad: Jan. 23.1998 .

jratrtor PatWatMtaBay 
yarrtw . Dana Tom twiaday

. proparty: a 0.757 aaaa tract ofland out 
8w ooMh V 2  o« tha norttiaaat 1/4 of 

•ebon 28. bW. 33. T  l-fil. TBP Ry. Ca 
Wad: Jan. 22,1998

Howard County Clatli’a OMoe:

County Court:
Court Recordo: grantor. Ouy Owan

grantee; Tim L. Blackahear and Fred

grantor. ManaaPoua VWavar 
grantee: William Mendoza, Jr. and 

Belinda Mondoaa
proparty: Lot 7, MIC 7. Suburban I lal^rta 

Addition
Mad; Jan. 22.1998

24

M a r r l^  Uoenaea:
Larry Gutierrez. 24. and Leslie Gutierrez.

Warranty Deeds;

Terry L. Carter, 22. arid Marsha Olarine 
Evans. 21

Stephen Duarre Decker. 30, and Michelle

grantor; Earl B. Guitar 
grantoe; Earl B. Guitar. Jr 
property; the south 1/2 of the west 1/2 

of section 11, Bauer & Cockrell Survey

proparty; the east 30‘ of lot 4. and the 
west 30' of lot 5. bik. 1, Monticallo 
Addition

Wed; Jan. 23.1998

Gift Deed;

grardor; Chuck Roaertoaum 
grantee; Mark Maas
property; the west 70' of lot 15, bik. 4, 

May Thixton Addition 
filed; Jan. 22,1998

New  Jersey pharmacy good for Texas towns
PRINCETON -Th ink  small.
H orizon Pharmacies Inc. 

does, and the strategy appears 
to be paying off big.

While many national chains 
are buying up independent 
drugstores, and recreating the 
stores in their own image. 
Horizon takes a d ifferent 
approach.

Specifically, it buys already- 
profitable pharmacies in out-of- 
the-way communities, changing 
their names, but keeping their 
identities. That lets it take 
advantage of the financial bene
fits o f being a chain but keep 
the small town, individualized 
fla vo r that made the stores 
profitable in the first place. 
And the result is that this 25- 
store chain with operations 
in Texas and eight other states 

is notching up successes in 
one o f the most com petitive 
businesses around.

The lesson for both indepen
dent retailers and small chains 
as they battle the giants is sim
ple: You don’t have to have the 
mentality of a super chain to 
succeed like one

"B ig chains"come into some 
of the towns we're in and buy a 
local pharmacy just to get the 
prescription lis t,"  says Rick 
McCord. Horizon’s president 
and ch ie f executive officer. 
"Then they close the store and 
build a new store designed and 
merchandised just like the rest 
of their chain. But pharmacists 
in small towns have tailored 
their stores to meet the needs 
of their communities. We don’t 
change what has been success
ful It’s what draws customers
in

What works in one small 
town. Horizon has found, may 
not work in another. In

Lockhart, for example, sticking 
with what works means contin
uing to sell fresh flowers along 
with aspirin dnd prescription 
medication. In Butte, Mo., it 
means selling veterinary sup
plies and maintaining a bridal 
registry.

It is at tim es an odd mix. 
Nevertheless, Horizon’s focus 
on the out-of-the- way markets 
like Uvalde, Cuero and 
M ineola, and the com pany’s 
devotion to keeping the small
town appeal, has allowed the 
pharmacy to quickly expaad 
and chalk up gains in same- 
store sales.

Just last week. Horizon added 
the 25th outlet to its stable, in 
Floresville, home to 5,200 peo
ple southeast of San Antonio. 
Horizon now has 13 drugstores 
in Texas. A new sign was post
ed outside this latest store, 
with Horizon replacing Conoly- 
Herry Drugs. But inside, the 
same employees go about their 
same daily routines, and the 
same pharmacist fills prescrip
tions. Horizon also kept open 
the soda fountain where locals 
gather and gossip.

Of course, though, being a 
chain. Horizon does do some 
things d ifferently  than mom 
and pop drugstores. It brings in 
technology, organizational 
structure and pricing power to 
the bargain. The company links 
every pharmacy into a main 
computer system at the home 
office in Princeton popula 
tion; 2,300, and one stoplight 
to assist locals with back-office 
chores. Furthermore, because 
Horizon buys products in bulk, 
it is able to keep down costs. 
But this unconventional chain 
doesn’t aim to get too big for its 
britches. By concentrating on

towns with less than 50,000 res
idents, Horizon can sidestep 
much of the competitive fracas 
its big-city peers encounter.

To be sure. Horizon still bat
tles irtdependent druggists, and 
has some competition from the 
likes of Eckerd Drugs, 
Walgreens and the pharmacies 
in Wal-Mart Stores. But as long 
as it continues to think small, 
the company and analysts 
believe, it ’ s on safe ground. 
"The big players aren’t actively 
acquiring single stores in small 
towns because that’s meaning
less to a chain with 2,000 or 
more stores,’ ’ says W illiam  
Plovanic, health-care analyst at 
I,aSalle St. Securities Inc., a 
t'hicago brokerage firm.

The Horizon game plan stems 
from Mef^ord’s years of work in 
small pharmacies. Moreover, 
having come form Leonard, a 
small Texas town, he was 
familiar with the needs of the 
small town customer

After receiving a pharmacy 
degree in 1970 from the 
University of Texas, McCord 
went to work for True Quality 
Pharmacy Inc., a McKinney 
company that built its name 
operating pharmacies for Wal- 
Mart and others. He spent his 
first three years there running 
a pharmacy in Mount Vernon.

After nearly 10 years with the 
company, rising to the ranks of 
executive management, 
McCord and a group of man
agers broke away in 1994 to 
start Horizon. They recognized 
that the advent o f managed

Sare, wliich cut into the once- 
efty prescription profit mar-lefty prescription profit 

gins, provided a com pelling 
reason to begin acquiring drug
stores in small town Texas.

Before managed care, cus-

Phone slamming, scams, fraud  
m ore com m on than people think
By DAVID FLAUM
Scripps Howard News Service

If you think a telephone 
can't be as dangerous a weapon 
as a gun in the hands of a thief, 
just ask ijoople like Odell Baker 
or Bill and (Tndy Conner 

Baker discovered the long dis 
tance service on some of his 
business phones was switched 
to a firm that charged him a 
higher jjer minute rate than he 
had been paying 

The Conners dodged an 
attempt by a jihone caller to get 
their ( becking account number 

possibly a prelude to a raid 
on their account 

Thrjse are just a couple of the 
schemes telephone and telemar
keting scam artists try to use to 
get your money, exjierts says 

Regulators are fighting the 
schemes for example, the
National Association of
Attorneys General kicked off a 
campaign at the beginning of 
this year aimed at cracking 
down on phone fraud 

Sometimes, people don’t even 
know they are being taken 

That was the case with 
Baker, who was a v ic tim  of 
"slam m ing”  unauthorized 
switching of his long-distance 
telephone supplier.

"They just said they wanted 
to fcombine all my telephone

bills,” says Baker. The repre 
sentative of the firm. DNS of 
Dearborn Heights, Mich., said 
it was using the AT&T billpay 
er service. Baker recalls, 
adding, however, he never told 
them to start the service.

When he received a bill, be 
discovered the company had 
switched him to its long dis 
tance service, which DNS buys 
from AT&T and resells.

"That’s one tactic some com 
panics use, ” says Eddie 
Roberson of the Tennessee 
Regulatory Authority, the state 
ager y that regulates Baker’s 
telephone service. Saying they 
are on the AT&T bill manager 
sy'*em is "a common ploy com 
panics use to try to gain an air 
of legitimacy,’’ he adds.

To determine whether what 
happened to Baker was illegal, 
Roberson says, he would have 
to hear the conversation 
between Baker and the telemar 
keter.

Slamming has become a big 
problem, he said. With the 
number o f long distance 
providers up to 260, the compe 
tition for customers is intense.

That means customers should 
shop around for the best ser 
vice and price to fit their needs 
and never give authorization to 
accept services over the phone, 
Roberson says.

Ask the caller to send you

something in writing and agree 
to send it back if you want the 
service, he adds.

Also, chock your telephone 
bill carefu lly each month to 
make sure the service provider 
and charges are correct.

If you believe you 've been 
slammed, call your local phone 
company BellSouth, for exam 
j)le, will put a freeze on your 
longdistance provider, mean
ing they won’t change it with
out calling you first for verifi
cation ».

The Conners ran into a differ
ent kind of scheme.

Last month, (undy Conner 
got a call at work from a sup 
posed courier service, asking 
for an address and home phone 
nunfber so the company could 
d e liver a state government 
check to her husband. But the 
service wasn’t clear on where 
the check came from, she says.

After she resisted, the caller 
said the company would 
deposit the check directly in 
the Conners’ account if  she 
would give them the account 
number The caller also phoned 
BiJ^ Conner and got angry 
when he woujdn’t supply the 
account number.

Finally, she gave the caller 
the addre.ss on his second call, 
but no check ever arrived, she 
says.
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tomers routinely drove many 
miles to bigger towns to buy 
prescriptions fYom large chains 
that, because o f economies of 
scale, sold drugs cheaper than 
independent pharmacists back 
home. Now, the negligible co
payments charged to patients 
in managed-care plans mean 
local pharmacists can fill pre
scriptions just as cheaply as 
the big chain.

So the focus today is ,op ser
vice, which Horizon figures it 
has down pat. In Uvalde, for 
example, customers know that 
if  they don’t have time to buy a 
gift and run over to the post 
office to mail it, all they have 
to do is call Ester Gomez over 
at Horizon.

“ People call and tell me how 
much they want to spend and 
what the person might like, 
and I buy it for them in our gift 
department and mail it or have 
it delivered,” says Mrs. Gomez., 
who has worked through 41 
years and three name changes 
at the Uvalde store, one of the 
first that Horizon snapped up. 
"That’s something people here 
have just come to expect” from 
this drugstore.

1040A to Z.
No one knows the tax code 

better than the 

professionals at H&R Block.

O ur experienced preparers can 

help you pay less or get 

more back. O ur rates are reasonable, 

we stand behind our work. 

Sound like someone you can use?

H&R BLOCK

1512 8. Gregg 
M on.-Fri. 9 anv-6 pm

263-1931 
Sat. 9 am-5 pm

Scenic Mountain Clinic
1603 West llth  Place

(Northwest of the hospital building) 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
915-263-1844

if

V

Dr. Carlos E. Mercado Dr. Mara DeLaVega
Board-certified Family Practitioners

m o m

4.2 t 
FM.

Stoneville Texas H 338 produced  
th e  best g in  tu rn o u t a nd  q u a lity  o f  
all th e  varieties w e  g in n e d . aw

"  Rmndy A rn o ld , Manmgmr 
Assodm tm d Grow m rs G in  
C ro sb y to w n , Tmxms

C O T  T O M  «0 E U r>

M H olland 186 com as up  
fastar tha n  a n y va ria ty  
w a  hava a var p la n ta d ...

Dmnnim and Jarol M orris  
Wallington. Taxas

aw S tonavilla  H 338 loads 
aarly, strips w a ll, has 
g o o d  g in  tu rn o u t, and  
has axcallant lin t quality.**

Jarry Rogars 
Big Spring. Taxas

aw H 338 producad a
ha au tifu l flald  o f co tto n . 
Th a  fih a r q u a lity  w as as 
g o o d  as I hava a var had.**

TBxas

Our customers have spoken. Shouldn't you be listening?

Somriiinr* il’» brst 1») In rusloinm irll your 
»rory. I hat’s brcaiisr rniton (arnifrs who usr 
Sionrvillr Irxas wfd vanrtirs arr spreading 
the word about thr high yield, early maturity, 
superior gin turnout, and lop quality they've 
rei eived with their crops.

And 11 .V18, our newest variny. is another 

smoothlral that delivers medium early 

malunty, very gsKid storm loirranre, and 

(Nit.standing yield potential.

1 lollansi 186 pnwidrs early malunty, gotnl 

storm tolerance, and rxcrllrnt yield |s<Hmtial 

in a smoothlral cotton.

We could go on and on alMsul these two 

vanrtirs. Rut don't lake inir word for it -  

|ust listen to our customers.

^StoneviDe
V *  IkxBS, Inc.

PnrfBctIng T b « ! Of Itochnology"*

19!
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Id out
L/4 or
n

. o n d

Ufc. 4,

Stk. #5748 199^ F -150 X L  R e g u la r  C a b

4.2 six cyl., Texas Okla. Special, automatic, air, AM- 
FM. tutone paint, tilt wheel, cruise control and more.

A Month
24 Mih KCO

with 1400 00 down pliu T  T .L . tf  4.S" APR 
Residual IIM 7 SO Ort2SO OOdlfpo(airee<WAC) 

See [lealtr for details

Bob Brock Ford
500 W . 4th

For sate: IW S  PMnouSi 
VoyiKIdr. 22,000 irttea. Cal 
28M1S3.

109V Unooln Town Car.
IW^vlBVoOii sOPf JO lO

Mm. ShBipn 2840306. .

Oman.
O odM
I. 4fdr.,

Noon. Ok.

2I7-2107I

PliM p4Thw*M 7aSrd
• t

lorWhMlAloranw«, 
BnikM, Shocks 
SOiOwngasH

1096 Ford Pickup 3/4 ton. 
40,000 mNas. $12,000. Cal 
2633066.

19ft. Qtealron Flah $ SH. 
Qiatedaal. M ^ a M W Laka 
laady, a l comams ki boat 
Boj '̂steohate ato. $5,000.

1088 CR 125 w/naw 
pro*cireuit pipa, naw 
ftenlMl handaa bam aland 
8  new orapNca. $1100.00 • 
ALSO- Naw racing hsimol, 
pants ft shirt, chast 
protector, bools ft giovaa. al 
togathar $400.00 (
aaparataly, maka' offer) 

263-1880.

• 1 8 6 » ® m o .
aBSioa.i.Ta%APB.

W.A.C.

l ’,K ( ) (  K
1 O K I )

Mill W n i l

W e w ish to  

thank ou r 

fr ien ds and 

ou r fam ily  

fo r  their lo v e  

and sup|x>rt 

du ring ou r 

recen t

b e rea vem en t

JIN AND 
CLARA 
JUSTICE

fO SSO E l^nyorobd
XL RopUp O a n ^  (Uka 
New.) OanbaaaanatlllS 
HMop Rd. AaMng 3000.00 
Cai$87<7108alter5pm

Big Spring Herald 
Hoasc O allvary 

$8.63 a month.
Call 263-7331

1880 Winnebago 21'. 
updated, recant tuna-up, 
$790a OBO. Need ocwamd 
RVteOMoa.2808Rabaoca. 
S63S47B.

Naw Heavy Duty Extra 
Wkte 18* tandumaala Water 
will lampa. 264-8946.

1996 Prowter SIh Wheat 
TiHar. 33V/TWO MMaouta, 
AC/Waahar • Dryer/ 
Awning. Exc. *Cond. 
818287-2156.

A D O P TIO N : A warm

babytolowa. Sacuiiiykwa 
and dauoian lor boll of you. 
Pteaaa oal Oarola and Sal 
1-800S8ft862Q

K im ,. pf Dow nlowar 
■ arbar Shop moved to 
Smart Sale, 207 W. am. 
Man. woman ft kida 
walcoBsa. WaHi-lna ft 

-1844.

START MTINQ 
TOMQHT

Play tw  Tanas Daing
Qaina 1-800-Romanoa 

EXr.7809

Valentines Special $
For the month of February. J
.Can towed, passeagm transported. ^  

20%* Discount with a mention of ^  
this Ad. ^

M itch em  & Sons «
Big Spring, Tx. 79720 S

W V A U M im e S O A Y

Coat $10816. Lasts longar 
than lowsrs, candy, or 

dnnar. For Iraa kdo. on Ihia

1-886-6593866 and laava 
your number.

Business O ppt

Coka/Papai vending routo, 
Many high trafflc sites, 
82500 a/wk potential. 
1-800342-8653

to f t lO f U Y IM H S V  itea

SBSton^lue. wotkRr a
hwRaaFmaOal 
1-6I8M0-7

p a v fm 6 n m 8 I
lMlte|lBB,Qiaat f L

IW A N T » t o l

ww^^mani. etjf I
eal Mta. Buntentet 
CanyConm.FO^ 
TX(Bl7)$S3jiBtr

M ature X / h ifin in _  
Non-amoksr w/12 yrs aiq>. 
would tea to oars tor sick or 
elderly. Ralarsnoaa. 
2062213

F inancial

NOM OREBlUa 
PAY AU. DEBTS 

CALL 12683832131

BABYSITTER NEEDEDI 
a S D  aiaa for 3 school aged 
gida.'For Info , can 4253360 
or leave masaaga at 
2632089.264-7813

^ O u r  liij; Sprin^^ and  flovvard C o u n ty

P ro fessio n al Serv ice  
&  R ep air E xp erts

1 Lines 1 mo. = $39.9o per month.

C all 263-7331 to place your ad TODAY!!

!

g a

Get A  Sweetheart 
O f A  Deal

■ & C
95 Pontiac Grand An%i^

White/gray cloth, power win
d o w s  fir d o o r  lo c k s , t ilt , 
cruise, tape, local I owner, 
2 9,000 miles.

Was $ 13 498 p|OWi10495

CARS
1 9 9 6  M azda 6 3 6  LX
4 Dr , While. Tan Clolli 4 Cyl Atilo 
Power, Wliulows, Door I o< hs Tilt, 
Cruise. Tape Kowei Mtiiois I *k a I 
Owner 27,(K)() Miles

$ 12,995 *
1 99 5 C a d illa c  S ed an D e V lllc
Gold. Tan l eather lor.il one owner 
45,000 mlk*5, sold new extrii rlean^

$20 ,495 *
1992 nissan Maxima
blown. Tan (loth V O. Aulo , Pow«!r 
Windows Dooi locks Pow«*i Mirrors, 
Tin. t.rulse. Tajn* I oral Owner 70.000 
Miles r.xira I lean

$9 ,995 *

$1 la995 *
1997 Buick Skylark

blue Gray CJ«»lh V O  Aulo Ptrwer 
Windows, D(NN U k Ks . Till. (Tulse Ta|M* 
24.(KM> Miles

$1 1.995 *
1996 Pontiac Grand Prix Coupe SC
Teal blue. Gray Cloth. VO, Aulo , Alufti 
Wheels. Power I>im»i ItKhs TIM. Cruise, 
Ta|>e OOO Miles

$ 14,895 *
1994 Honda Accord LX
blar K. Grey ( loth. Power Windows INmn 
l.mks. TIM. Cruise, Tape l.ocal Owner 
55.(H)0 Miles

$ I 2.99S*
1996 Chrysler Concord LXI

WhMe. Gray Leather. Loaded, Sunroof, 
txlra Clean. Ix>ral One Owrfer, .S«,(M)() 
Niles

$ 16,995 *
1995 Buick Park Ave.

T»o . Tan leather Loral One Owner 
r-xlra Clean ,T2 0<M) Mile.

$ 17.49S*
1995 Buick Riviera
blark Tan Leather. Alt buk h s Luxury. 
CD Tape (  ombo. bower Eik iI U m al One 
Owner 5<dd new %0.(HK) Niles

$ 2 1 ,3 9 5 *

1993 LeSabre Limited
Tan Tan Leather. All Extra. Local 
Owned. 47 (NM) Niles.

$ 10a99 ft*
1995 Cad. Sedan DeVtlle
silver. Silver Leather. Naroon Vinyl Top. 
Super Clean Car. Local One Owner. 
23 (MM) Niles

$ 22,495 *
1997 Cad. Sedan DeVille
Silver, blue Leather. ON Program Car. 
2b.(MM) Miles factory Warranty

$ 27,995 *
1995 Buick LeSabre

Urey leather. Alt bukk's Luxury. Local 
One Owner. 22,000 Miles.

$ 17.495 *
1995 Chev. Camaro
blue. Gray Cloth. V-6. Auto.. TIH. Cruise. 
TajH*. l.rKal One Owner, 33,000 Niles

$ 12,495 *
1994 Chev. Camaro Z28

black. Gray Cloth. Power buckets. 
Loaded. Extra Clean, 40.000 Niles.

$ 13.995 *
1996 Pontiac Grand AN Se CP.
While (lr«y CM h. BuckcLx. Aulo , Power 
WIntkiw.s. Door Locks. TW. Cruise. Tape. 
,TI (KHl'MIlcs

$1 1.99S*
1993 PonUac Sunbird
Red. Gray Cloth. 4 Dr . Power Door 
l ocks. TIM. AN/m, 69.000 Niks

$6 ,995 *
1997 Chev. Cavalier Coupe

Teal. Orey Cloth. «  Cyl.. Aulo.. 11.000 
Niles, racioiy Warranty

$ 11.995 *
1996 Chev. Cavalier 4 Dr.
4 CyL. Aulo . Air. Tape. 37.000 Miles.

$ 11,495 *
1996 Chev. Cavalier Coupe
Ked. Gray OoUi. Auto . Tape. Ux:al One 
Owrier, 33,(HK) Niles

$9 .99S*

TRUCKS
1994 Cbev, l-Tou Duafty Ext Cab
While. Blue Cloth. Loaded. Silverado. 
Diesel Aulo . 5B.OOO Miles

$ 2 0 ,4 9 5 *

1994 Cbcv. I-Tm  Dualljr Ext Cab
White, blue Cloth, Loaded, SHverado. 
DkscL Auto . 56.000 Niks

$ 2 0 ,4 9 5 *  
1999 Chev. l/2TMSbortbedExtCah 
Naroon. Naroon Leather. Power 
buckets. Loaded Silverado. Local One 
Owner. 3 1.000 Niks

$ 1 8 ,9 9 S *
1996 Chev. Shorthed Ext Cab Z-71
Mue. Tan Cloth. Poiver buckets. Loaded 
Silverado. 3-Door, Local One Owner. 
Sold Mew. 33.000 Niks UKe Mew

$ 2 3 ,4 9 5 *
1995 Cbev. Suburban
White, Grey. Power bucket. Loaded. 
Silverado. Running boards. Alum. 
Wheels. S4 0(K) Niks

$ 2 2 ,4 9 5 *
1996 Cbev. 3/4 Ton Ext Cab
Tu-Tone. Naroon 6r Tan, Tan Cloth 
bucket, 3S0 V-6. Loaded Silverado, 
L<Kal One Owner. Sold Mew, 17.000 
Niks.

$ 2 1 ,4 9 5 *
1997 Chev. Blaxcr 4X4
While. Grey Cloth. Loaded LS. O N 
Program CAr, 23.000 Niks.

$ 2 2 ,4 9 5 *
1993 Mercury Vtllaocr

Qrcy LeMhcr. rower Buckets. Tu-Tone 
Qreen. Sliver. Locally Owner. SO.OOO 
Miles Extra Ctean.

$ 1 3 ,9 9 5 *
1996 Chev. Suburban

Tan, Tan Leather. Loaded, IX.. Extra 
Ckan. 37,000 Niks

$ 2 6 ,9 9 5 *

1994 CMC Crew Cab 
Blue. Qray C lolh . Power Buckets. 
Loaded. SLC. Diesel. Auto. 62 .00 0  
MHes. Uke Hew

$ 2 0 ,4 9 5 *

1996 Cbev. Crew Cab Dually
Red. Orey C lolh. Power Buckets. 
Loaded. Silverado. 4S4. Aulo.. Olaia 
Boards. Local Owner. 3A.000 Miles.

$ 2 4 ,4 9 5 *

1995 Cbev. 3/4-Ton Ext Cab
W hile. Blue C lo lh . Cheyenne. T ill.  
Cruise. Tape. Ak. SSO. Aulo. Local One 
Owner. 37.000 MIlea.

it\'
o  (uis?

CHEVROLET i  \ I > 11 I \
1 51 i I C K

1 5 0 1  E .  4 U i 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 1

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffo rd a b le  
“ Tw ice new” 

Rcbnilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
WaBhers, Dryers 

R e rrig e ra to rs  
and parts.

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

) t J J I M ’ S . V . 
I AVTO$fPTIVEM 

R E P A IR
Foreign, domestic 

& Diesel repair, 
101 Airbase Rd. 
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 8 0 1 2  

A C  repair

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

G O T  A  T IC K E T ?  
Class, $25.

10% Ins. 
D i s c o u n t - $ 2 0 .  

Sat. Feb. 2 1 i t  
9 : 0 0 - 3 : 3 0 p m  

D a y s I n n - B i g S p r i n g  
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 3 0 3 9  

ext. 2707 
C0662 •CP0315

INCES

W E S T E X  
R E S U R F A C IN G  

Make dull Hnishes 
sparkle like new on 

tubs, vanities, 
ceramic tiles, 

sinks and formica. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 7 4 - 9 8 9 8  

( M i d l a n d )

CARPET

iia ft OatiB
Tarma AvaNabia, Fra 

Esttmataa.
Day Phonu: 
01S-26$-1$1$ 
Night Phona: 
916-264-7000

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

J U A N  C A S P E R ’S 
Ca rp e n try  

Re model ing  
Repairs:

W ork Guaranteed 
2 6 7 - 2 3 0 4

HOUSE
LEVELING

PLUSH CARPET 
Scotchgard Protaction

Installed over 6 lb. 1/2 inch 
pad. Call and make an 
appoinimenl. Samples shown 
in your home or mine

$10.95 yd  
Dee’s Carpet 

267-7707
Call Days or Evenings ■ 7 Days

WEST TEXAS 
OBCOUNTFLOORMQ
Ktd̂ Proot Caipal-$11.40 yd 

XyrOuannt**
Ovar 200 other 

carpala & over 1000 large 
aamptae. Vhiyt, THa, 

Wood, Fargo. WHaonart & 
Armalrong Imegln tool 

Hug# SalactlonI Sava S$ 
OPEN 7 OAYSn 

lOthb Qragg 
263-5500

CONSTRUCTION

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, T ile , Chain 

L in k . F R E E  
Est imates!

' Fina ncing. Check 
our Specials on 

Cha in  link. 
263-6445. N ile  

2 6 3 - 6 5 1 7

FIREWOOD

D I C K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e r v i n g  

Residential & 
Restaurants 

Throughout West 
T e x a s .

We Deliver. 
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

HANDY MAN

HOUSE LEVELIN G  
BY D A V ID  L E E  &  CO. 

u i- >‘etooK Bwm irte* 4 
Slab * Pltte4b B«UBU 

' Inauranca C lalm a.''' 
Free Estimates! 

References.
“No payment until 

work is satisfactorily 
completed**. 

915-263-2355

H O U S E  L E V E L IN G  
insured - Bonded 

Quality W ork 
Low Price!! 

2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

INTERNET
SERVICE

PAINTING

For Yonr Beat 
House Painting 

& Repairs 
Interior & Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Call Joe Goigex 
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1

SEPTIC REPAIR

T O N N  P A IN T IN G  
Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Praa Esttmataa! t "

toanrad
3 9 3 - 5 7 7 1

G utierrez Const. 
General Contractor 

Con crete  
Stamps- Crete 

D e s i g n
N E W  Construction 

C o m m e rc ia l tRcside 
ntial Renovatin 

D ry  W all & Texture 
2 6 3 - 7 9 0 4

C oncrete &  
W e ld in g  Service 

D r i v t f w a y s ,  
C in d c rb lo c k s , 

C a rp o rts , patios, 
handrails &  gates 

263-6908 
267-2245

-TSHB-THTTomC”

H A N D Y M A N  
Home Repairs & 

i n s t a l l a t i o n s  
Dis h wa s he rs ,  

Ceiling fans. Cable 
ft Phone Jacks, 

C a r p e n t r y ,  
Painting, Plum bing 

Free Estimates 
2 6 3 - 2 7 0 0

HORSESHOEING

• • D O R TO N  
P A I N T I N G * *  

Int er io r/Exter i or  
Painting, Drywall  

& Acoustic, 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

C a ll 263-7303

PEST CONTROL

BftR  S E F T IC  
Septic Ta n k s , 

Grease,  
R e n t - a - P o t t y .

2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  
or 39.1-5439

K IN A R D S  
P L U M B IN G  A  

D R A I N
We pump ft install 

state, approved 
M ^ c  ayatanu

347.7944

K E N  H IL L  
Certified Farrier 

Hot, Cold A  
Corrective Shoeing 
H M : 9 I 5 - 7 2 8 - 5 7 2 3  
M B : 9 1 5 - 3 3 8 - 2 7 6 1

HOME CARE

If you want round 
th e ^ b e k . care M  A  
J  Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
yonr In-Hom e care 
need’s Call now- 
1 - 8 0 0 - 9 5 7 - 4 8 8 3 .

“ We Care”
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

G I B B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room Additions, 
Rem odeling: A ll 
tile work, hand 

doors, much more. 
C a ll 263-8285.

LtK al U n lim ite d  
Internet Service 

N o  L o n g  Distance 
N o  800 Surcharge 

N o  C o n n e ctin g  Fee 
Free Software 

A l l  Services O n  
Internet Available  

W eb Pages For 
Business &  

Perstinal Use. 
C R O S S R O A D S  

C O M M U N I C A T I O N S  
268-8800 (fax) 268-8801 

W E make it EASY for 
Y O U  to get on the 

IN T E R N E T  
"B IG  SPRIN G 'S PATH 

T O  T H E  IN F O R M A TIO N  
HIGHW AYItl

LAWN CARE

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David A l A  
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licenacd 

-Install A  Repair 
Septic Systems. 

2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9

GR AS S  R O O TS  
L A W N  C A R E  It ’s 

time for fall clean 
up and tree 

pruning. Free 
est imates.  

S p rin k ler System 
Re pairs .  

2 6 7 - 2 4 7 2

METAL BUILDINGS

Jan. Special 
24 X 24 with 

cement slab.
$ 6 6 5 8  

Free Eat.
Also do carport A  

metal roofs. 
394-4805 or 

■ 2 7 0 - 8 2 5 2

MOBIL E HOME 
SVC

TmmUirgmt

«»»— ■-

fKOfm o m i tr

ftdUTHWCSTERN A-f 
PEST CONTROL 

Sinco 1954,263-8514 
2000 Birdwoll Lano, 

Max F. Mooro

PRODUCE

New Crop Shelled 
$4.00 to $5.25 lb., 

Inshell or 
Cracked Pecans. 

New Crop 
Local Honey 

B E N N IE S  P EC A N S  
2 6 7 - 8 0 9 0

RENTALS

VeNfURA COUP ANY i
atr-H8§

Hoummm/Apmrtmmntm, 
Dupl0M0», 1,2,3 0nd 4 
b0dro0m0 fuml0h0d or 
imtomlaAod

ROOFING
SP R IN G  C I T Y  

R O O F IN G  
Johnny Flores 

S h i n g l e s ,
Hot T a r  A  Gravel. 

A ll types of 
repairs .

W ork guaranteed!! 
Free Estimates 

2 6 7 r l 110

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F IN G  

Com position A  
Wood Shingles, 

T a r  A  Gravel 
430 Completed 

J o b s
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
Bonded A  Insured 

Cal l  267-5478..

Do you havo 
a aoivioo to oflat? 

Plaoa your ad in Ota 
Haiald CtaodOad 

Prolaoalonal t arvtoa 
Dt roe lory 

Cal 203-7381 
Todayt

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt & Septic Tank 
Service Hwy 350 A 

504 Ray Rd 
Big Spring, TX 

797200266 
(915) 267-7378 

Luther 
(915)399-4380 
Permit No. 

TNRCC20525. 
751144070

H er a ld  C laaalflada 
works.  C a ll us at
263-7331.

TAXI CAB 
SERVICE
BIO SPRINO 
TAXI 24 HR.

SVC BOTH IN 
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AIRPORT SVC. 
267-4Sta.

TREE SERVICE

T R E E  P R U N IN G  
A  R E M O V A L  
Also, Stomp 

r e m o va l .  
W ill haul ofni 

C A L L  263-0260

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

More than 18 years 
of experience. F o r 
Tree Trim m in g  and 
removal. C all Lnpe 

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7
WINDOW

CLEANING

LUCK OF THE 
IRISH

W indow Cleaning 
C o n u n .A  Res. 

263-^032
WRECKER
SERVICE

A Aana

Ho$90t
' 0kiB0. 94 Dr.
KrCW 9 Wrvv

mr-9H7.



C l a s s i f i e d
I

111

ii

E A M I t U O  W EEK LY  
prcM sln^ our oompany 
tiMi. No m$p. nooMMuy. 
CW 1-0OO43O-7S24

£

A Y lt U IK
M E TO E .C H A IIQ E

M H R .JO B H O n JN E
1 Bftft fwrM fw i w r n

S A L A U E O  PO SflKM IS A V A H A B L C

Acc^fl Itai
SccrcUty.

a \ t»o t. Wdland

r «e U M » u «  our Job War 0 IS  S7O M 2 « o r  
luboUt jppIkaUob lo:

m iH M N  KAsn c o w iin u Y  c rm n is .
«O I e. HlMits SuMr M>l. •bdlMd TN 79701. 

C.O.t.

I

W D K A L  RECORDS A O m nu S IK A TO R
S u p e rv is e  M e d ira l Ke< o n ls  D e p a rlm e n l. 
Maiotaln |M>li<ies and p rm e d ute s for m ed
ical records Com iil.-iior) of an Accredited 
Kecords I r U in id a n  AKI and maintenance 
of A K T  l.ifensiiic  ( • itiln alion recjuired. 2- 
y<;3 Cb rnedii al l•'l•lld < \|><-nen(e required. 
Salary t> (> I', lo t  details ta il pur jo b  line 
9 IS -5 7 0  .A424 oi sutunil ap|ili<allon to: 

PCRNIAN PASIIH COMnilHn-Y CENTeRS. 
401 I'. Illin o is  S u ite  30 1 .

M id la n d  I X  7 9 7 0 1  
V r .o .f .

H B Zac^ry is CLirrentty hinng for the foloi^"'q rM**.';

•, BJcnicAL F o r e m e n  vwim cranus
• E u ^ t r i c i a n s  _____-

E u e c i r i c a l  H e l P E I » * ” " 3 Z Z Z - . _

• 'P iP E fT rT E R  H e l p e r s  . _  .
"• iN v m u M E N T  F i t t e r

W orking  60 hours  Du r a iio n : 4 m on ths  
A pplications  will re taken  M on  -  T hurs  from  
9am  -  4pm at 112 E. W h itten bur g  R o a d , 
B o r g e r , TX  79007. Ph o n e : (806) 275-1924.
EOE

opportunity now 
Q i m I bonoER  

nob M  40t R  < lH b %  kw.. 
vneaUon pay, HaaHh 
Inunnoa and much moial 
Maat paopla. uaa and 
davaiop your aoEng lidks. 
Must ba in good physical 
eontminn Apply CaN 
28M186

' t m r P A V R A C K A a i i
• t1 / »O E I«^ B o ra a
• Qua%HofnaTlm s 
•LisbbdslEaipfnsnl
• Nssd CO LACtm os. 
OTR
EOKMMr 800411-6636

EARN TO P  PAY 
Orowing Nadonai Abova 
Qiound Pool Osalsr sssks 
Insisisfs In your aiaa. Earn

JOHN DEERE Daalsrship
nssds sarvica Tsch. in 
Lamssa. Must havs own 
tools. Pay bassd on 
sxpsrisncs. Call Rick 
806672-5474

top pay A bonus. Eiosiisnos 
will train.a plus but 

Landscapars, Contractors 
or similar sneouragsd to 
cal. Tnick A tools rsquirsd. 
1-800-788-1832 sxt 3104. 
Mr. Brown.

Ths CNy of Hobbs. In 
Now Maicloo Is acc4 
appNoatlons for csi 
poHos oMosrs. Ths Hobbs 
Poilcs Dspartmant Is 
natKRaly accrsdMsd and Is 
ons of ths Mghsst paid
OCpCfififCntS m  VIC n M  OI
Nsw Msxico. with an 
outstanding rspulation for 
t r a i n i n g  a n d
profsssionalism. Excsilsnt 
DsnsW package indudkig 20
ysar rstirsment and shared 
iske- home car program, 
currently assigned to shifts 
working four len-hour days. 
Salary $13.72 per hour

S$2,378.00 per montti) to 
119.29 per hour ($3,343. 00

per month) dMending upon 
experience, t o  obtain an

S T A F F  A C C O U n T A i r r  N E E D E D '
Craure the Centers' fiscal compllaiKe to 
grants and contracts Including irritlal 
submission and reporting, maintain records 
for all funding. Perform profe.sslonal 
accounting works, specialization In federal 
and state fund accounting. $2,000 per 
month, fo r details call our jo b  line 915- 
570-3424 or submit application to: 
PERNIAM BASH C O m u n iTY  CEfTTERS 

401 e. aiitMite suMc SOI.
H Idlailll T X  7 9 701.

BX».C.

applicant packet contact 
P ersonnel D epartm ent 
(505)397-9230 Closing 
date  for a p p lica tio n  
submission is 12:00 noon on 
0301/98. EO E •

WAREHOUSE
WORKER/DRIVER
Needed for wholesale 

distilbutor. Position requires 
miniiTxjm age of 19, gpod 

driving record, good

I

heavy objects. Must I 
high school diploma or 
Q ED . AppHcatxxrs take 

retween 9:00 and 4:00 pm

comnnviT uviNG DismicToiis ^
Requires a High School Diplom a o r Q CD , TX  
Driver's License, reliable transportation and 
liability insurance. In d ivid ua l w ill pro vid e  
daily supervision, care, training, and assess
ment of HR clients in residence. Will ensure 
the c lie n t's  physical/em otional needs are 
met. $ 5 .9 0  per hour. To r details call o u r jo b  
line 9 1 5 -5 7 0 -3 4 2 4  o r subm it application to;

PCRNlAn BASH CONNUIVnr CenTERS.
401 E . a iln o ls  S u ite  S O I,

Midland TX 79701 
E.O.E.

between 9:00 and 4:00 pm 
at Nunn Electric Suppjy,

3202 East 1-20, Big Spring 
ORTUMITYEQUAL O P P O R I- 

EMPLOYER. M/F

S S  W A N T E D  $ $
R EA L a r t  IVack D riv tn t  

ir  Vm  Bw * WT*i  It TahM.
Mak* Tba CalUl 

itaaaacHl
‘ 1-etiu i j e e im
^AH*»Ayaaaa

Kh I Iuil ' I’ l.tni'. M f m n n ; i l  Hospital is 
.111 t 'x p fi  H'lu f(i m edical 

iraiiM I ipliomsi .Minimum requirements
•Til- _ _  ___________________
•2 \ c.ir-. I •'! I'lit .11 nil' 1 arc hospital 

c\pci iciK c A IM  or ( M l' p rc le rrcd
- l l i e h  s i. in i l . i l  (1-. lo i  ,i( I 111 a i 'V  
•'I t i o r u i i n h  k n o w  I c i k ' c  ot m e d i c a l  

tci m ino lo t. " ,  nil  Initiiii; i a d lo lo u v  
•K n o w  lc(K:c o! w i,iiil pi oi c s s  in  l; a n d  
dl|.;ital i ll iT.i!  lo ll  - v s i c i i i s  r e q u i r e d  

S k i l l s  lest  w i l l  lie . i i l n i i M i s i c r c d  ( j u a l i i i e d  

.Tpplii . lilts s h o u l d  c o i i l a c t

(iu yru ’ll  C h e rry.
Hitnian Kesmirces Director, 

Koliint! IMains Memorial Hospital. 
200 K. .\rizmia 

Sweetwater, lexas 79556, 
91.5-23,5 1701 ext. 2 « . "

^ ^ ^ E x T O U t i v e S T O r e t a r y

^  Fastpaced executive is

I Can't Rest & Relax 
With Your Family 
Because of Money 

Worries?

seeking detailed-oriented individual with 
four years secretarial experience 

or combination of training and/or experi 
enced, typing 70 wpm; standard office 
machines and computer skills; medical 

terminology; legal background 
experience preferred.

Position is security sensitive.

Send Resume to: 
P.O. Box 1431/1300 

Big Spring. TX 79720

C A l  I
C O V l  N  A N  I 
I K A N S P O IM

■A We s t  C oast  K u n s

★  $ 1 , 0 0 0
S I ( )n Oonus I of 
I vprMiMUi'd Olivers

1-800-441-4394
for l.xpcnenn' Drivers h 
Owner Oper.itor le.ims
1-800-338-6428

for ( ir<Hlii.ite Students

C L IN IC A L  K C V IC i V  S P E C IA L IS T
( o n r d i i lH t c  I I m i ' . i l  . q q in  q i r i . l l c n c s s  o l  S f i

\ K c s  w i l l i in  lt ic  |M<i\i i lc i  n c i w o i K  ( o n d u d  

I li l i/ . it io ii  ' 1,111.1(11 III. Ml K . w i c u s  u s i iK )  c s l a b -  

l i s h c i l  p m tM i  I ilv l i i M i M  < . n i c i s  ( o m p l i a i K  f  

w ith  I c x . i s  I )< [..cl m. Ill .il I n s m a i K c  r eq u ia  

l i n n s  1 1 (1,1 1 ' t i m i  I ' i | i / , i l i n n  ' l . l i M K l c m c n t  

I ( 111/>il i n n  K. . c .nn l  | i in \ j < 1c i  a p p e a l s  
K c q u i n  s  n i l  I I ' I S W  \( (• n i  I !■ ( S I ’N P  <1e s  

iq i i . i l in i i  p n  !• n .  d J \ c . i i s  c « , p c M c n (e  in th«’ 

m c i i l , i l  h> ,ilili 11. Id l n s i s  c \ | i c i i c n ( e  a  p l u s  

f ' i c i c i  . v p . M . i M .  Ill - 'l . in . iq .  || ( a t e  U M U R  

j i in i  . SS. s  (.lit will I I ,n i l  '^^ ■ ) ( I IM )  p e r  ye a r  

I II I di 1,1 its ( ,ill m i l  |nt> I III. ' 1 1 s  .“STU  3 4 2 4  o r  

s i l l ,m i l  . ipp lK  .11II in I n  

n  K'liAs HAsn t <>*i»iiirMT\ cr.niTERS.
4 0  I f . I l l in o is  S u ite  .30 I .

• Iirlla iu l I \  7 9 7 0 1

ARE YOU A FULL-TIME CAREGIVER
W HOiaNO LONGER ABLE

O GIVE CARE?
Providing full-time care to a loved one with Alzheimer’s 
disease can be overwhelming. Now there is help without 
sacrificing the quality of personal care and attention. 
Come visit Comanche Trail Nursing Center and see what 
a difference a special care program can make for your 
loved one.
Call us today at 915-263-4041 for a tour and you’ll see 
what makes our special care program so special. 
it's our people and our commitnipnt to providing the 
best care possible for our special residents.

Comanche Trail Nursing Center
Big Spring, Texas 

915- 263-4041
Short Term Stays Available

^  THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

The Time Is Now!!
Karn l-Atra $.$$

I ) i“l 1 \ (“T11154 the .Midland  
Heportar  T H ( ‘pram in the 

Sprinu an'a.  Great pay 
lor onl> a fi'vv hour.s work  

• a day. Mu.st hav ( ‘ re l iable  
vehicliv

I G a ll K r is t  i l .y n n
Hu’ Spi iiiL’ hivti K t S.'ilcs M;in-'iger 

Ini ilnl.'tlls,
(9ir,)G?H 221’,̂  or 2d7-7052

2 H : H ) 1 ‘ M .

I It i l l  Ml Al I »1 M If NM '' t I N 11 R

SCHOOL OF NURSING  
RKGISTKRKI) NURSE 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Ar<> \<rii t‘-d in nil innovative, team
onenter) I(dlalioratu<. wr»rk environment’’ 
Kill) lime H p m «  <xi a m 1’sychiatric  
.SurMfiy [><)Mt)ori' ar*' r urrr'ritly available 
with an <.*teller;' t>enefit parkaKe O neall 
jtoviMiins ar*' al*<< available for all shifts 
Applirarii-  tri.j*.' t,*- r»'i;u,ter».d in the State 
of Texas I’syi tiiafn' Nursinx exi>erience a 
phis

To submit application, please 
come to:

TTIJHSC O FU C K  OF H U M AN  
RFSOLRCKS

3601 4th .Street, Room I B I I O  
Lubbock, Texait 79430

TTOHIC Ih AN r.KO/AA/AIM EMELOYER
JO B  L IN E  743-2829

b ttp :/ / w w w .n u h «c A 4 lu  ____

A C R O S S
1 Out of the cold 
7 San 

California
15 Unclaimed
16 Catch on 

horseback
17 Male geese
18 Enraptured
19 Little devils
20 Language 

errding
21 Landlocked 

African country
22 Ekrunder
23 O'Brien and 

Rostand
27 Soft metal
28 Cycle starter?
29 Carpenter's 

tool
30 Ertd of night, 

perhaps abbr
31 Comfortable
33 Son ol Seth
35 Disarm a bull
36 Habituates
40 Odomes ol the 

NFL
42 Arc of the 

horizon
43 Mauna 

volcano
46 Wrrter H  L. _
48 S g t , e g
49 Way in, in brief
50 Creating little 

wturtpoois
51 H a r (^  any
52 Blackthorn
54 Typwt t  stat
55 Memory 

method
56 Wrrter Lewis
59 OkXKTMer
61 Like e situ.V 

town
62 Look up lo
63 Changee travel 

plana
64 Group of aevan

12

37 3(1 39

attendance, and ability lo lift 
jst nave

I ll's A No Brainer, I 
Ain't It! I

(MbHuzzlesUaol com

By Tom Pruoa 
CMcago, H.

2/7/96

Friday's Puzzle Soivsd
5 Ruby, the 

actress
6 Double bond
7 Disinlectant 

agent
8 Formal 

permission
9 Begley arxi 

Wynn
10 together
11 Mild, yellow 

(rtreese
12 Write music
13 Dusk-ish
14 Soulhwaslem 

liveoak
20 First Oscar-

M

M

U N

IQMMTiI tnm

23 Surround a

D O W N
1 Chargmd with g

2 Sally Field 
rrKAda

3 Artofhar Sdiy 
Flaw movie

4 P b n ttu U i

24 IntimidBled
25 Frequenter
26 BUical 

punisttmeni
32 Long, long limo 
34 ToM iy 
37 Abaoondon 

loot
36 And ao torlh

39 Rained Nghtty
41 UprighI
42 Taminll of 

Tivs Graves lo 
Cairo*

43 LandWrd
44 Surfing the wab 
48 One «4w

rrtafias amends

47 Am near as 
possrtXe. legally 

53 Parrot 
55 Buttocks
57 Read or Rawls
58 Craftsmanship
59 Mors# Code 

symbol
60 Pindar piece

am k  -  
A M anufsilurdr. 
thtftnoplaatle pcNMtr

Tattw It looMng for on 
o r ^ iz e d ,  .dopentM)!# 
Inotvjduol to porform 
ooordkwOon of al Mloo and 
salea laad follow-up. Muat 
hsvvgood wofd proosMinQ 
tidito, phoM SidM 
managamant aoftwara 
axpadanoe a pfcie. Exoalent

Fcxwaid updated loabne 
wtth salary hialory to: 

P 8 F 'fW in o p la aO c

Coatinga, Inc. 
Alto; Paraormel 
P.O. Box 1714 

KAdterd. Texas 79702 
Fax 6915-686-1503

W E S T  TEXAS CENTERS 
FOR MHMR

Job opening for Team 
Leader to assist H C S  

Residential Manager. Dulles 
Incfode providtog training 

and s«4)port in a l aspects of 
daily Nvtog irKikiding 

groorning, anopping, a id  
social skHls. Will also 

assume administrative 
ditties of Residentail 
Manager as needed. 

Otuttified applicants must

- '  to r  —
pomsloce,pii<*wing _ ^
and raoftiving, verifying 

ng Mats viapacking M s  iM  odmpulsr, 
placing materials In 
stockroom, soma counter 
woik and dallvailae. Muat 
tiava vattd drivers losnaa. 
Mschanical/ alactrloal 
background and soms 
compiAar Msracy prafsnad. 
Kaman offers great 
opportunity for growth, a 
competttive salary and an 
sxcanenl bonalHs package. 
Please apply in person at 
Kam an Industrial  
Technotogias. 301 E. 2nd, 
Bio &Ming, TX 79720. EOE 
M/F/D/V.

Denny's Restaurant now 
hiring servers. Apply in 
person between 2-5pm , 
M on.-Fri. No phorw calls

have proof ol high school 
GED|graduation or G E D  plus six 

(6) months of full-time
experience assisting in 

ies.Musttherapeutic activities, 
meet the requirements for 

driving a center vehicle. 
Salary; K 8 2 .00  Bi-Weekly.

A PP LY: W E S T  TX . 
C E N T E R S  F O R  MHMR 

409 Runnels 
Big Spring, T x  79549 

915-264-2650

Secretary / Racaptkmist
needed to join fast-paced 
C P A  firm. Experience 
retjuired. Word processing, 
10-key by touch, (xxnputer 
data entry, phone etiquette. 
Mail resume to: P .O . Box 
949, Big Spring, TX  79721.

Cola to
k Bow MriNg for f w  poaMono
n>f : R O U TE  SA LES 

PERSON. M UST HAVE 
G O O D  D R I V I N G  
R E C O R D I  A N Y
PERSONS W ITH MORE 
TH A N  'O N E M OVING 
VKXATION, OR ANY A T 
FAULT ACCIDENTS OR 
O.W.I. IN TH E  LAST (3) 
TH R E E  YEAR S N EED 
N O T APPLY. RECORDS 
WILL BE CHECKEDI Must 
be wWng to become C.DX.. 
& D.O.T. wtth successful 
oomptoSonof raqukoments 
within 14 days of 
omploymont. Muat pass 
drug, strsngto a endurance 
tests. MUST BE W kLUNQ 
T O  WORK W EEKENDS 
AND MOST HOUDYS. A a  
FORMER APPLICANTS 
NEED T O  RE APPLYI 
COME a  JOIN A WINNING 
TEAM. Apply at T.E.C. 3rd. 
a Owens. We are an 
AA/EOE Employer. AD.Paid 
for by enfttoyer.

Part/tim e o rth o d o n ist 
assistant needed for Big 
Spring office. Available 10 
hrs. per week. Duties 
include assisting doctor two 
days per month a  clean 
office. Send resume to: Dr. 
Reznik 2469 E . 11th 
Odessa. Tx. 79761

PIZZA INN
Now accepting applications
for delivery dnvers. Apply at 

>ggSt.Pizza Inn. 1702 Gregg 1

W a n te d , M a in tenance 
person for apartments in Big 
S p r in g . E x p e r ie n c e  
necessary, A/C certified. 
Please can (806) 763-5360.

HOURLY P O S m O N S  A V A IL A B L E
Information Systems Specialist. Midland 
Information Systems Clerk. Midland 
Residential Specialist Midland 
Com m unity Service Aide. Midland and Odessa 
Com m unity Living Instnictor II. Odessa 
Jo b  Coach. Midland and Odessa 
Counselor A ^ s jta n t, Midland 
Community ijlying Instnictor. Midland and 
Odessa

For details call o u r Job  line 9 1 5 -S 7 0 -S 4 2 4  or 
subm it application to:

P E R N iA N  B A s m  c o n N u m r Y  C E rn c R S . 
401  e. Illinois Suite 301.  Midland TX  79701

. E.O.E.

/T C O S T ACCOUlYTAm r
l3<-v(-l(i|i H <osl dL((>unliii(| system In compliance 
with s l.ilf  con lrdclual requirem ents. C o nd uct 
pror ess .iiialysis on all services to determine unit 
costs a< cordliiq lo activity based costing method
ologies bachelor's degree in business. Strong 
computet and spreadsheet skills 2-years experi
ence in health tare preferred. Salary D .O .C . For 
tleldils c all our jo b  line 9 IS -S 70.342 S  or submit 
application lo

P F H n iA N  B A S IN  C O N n U N IT Y  C E N TE R S .
401 E . n iin o ls  S u ite  30 1 ,

M iH la n H  T V  TO TC I I

Bn SmiMQ Hhiald
Sunday; Fefangurĵ B, 1998

Need people with Collection 
o r C a s h  H a n d lin g  
e xp e ria n ce . W e offer 
c o m p e tit iv e  p a y  & 
o pportunity  for rapid 
a d v a n c e m e n t. G o o d  
benallts. Apply in person to 
204S.Golad.

AIM HIGH

Devefop your potential. The 
Air Force respects that, and 
WOT help you by taattoing 
you tracw, plus we'l help 
you pay for colege. Join our 
team. CaH 
1-80M23-USAF.

TIm  auM JuM Ool SMIarlll 
NEW PAY S BONUS 

BKOepSHD* • mNsluZrriuyi 
«iKSMiaimn

1-IOfl-72$-ITTO

The Eye 
Associates,

A  professional

eyecare group, 

seeks a qualified 

in d iv id u a l for the 

position o f  

Receptionist. 
Please com e by o ur 

office at
2 3 11 S c u rry  Street 
B ig  S p rin g , Tet/as 

to com plete an 
application. 
Monday 9-4, 
Tuesday 9-7, 

Wednesday. 9-4

lAMPba. 
f$is folowlng: 
*B$)srhaur 
lo n B o rta  
llnauranot 

..ifo M syP a y 
.-VaoNtanPSy 

»401KPtanPto8. 
Ptoses oom abr 
3200P a ilm M  

IftlSlM ADitn^sN 
RaqUisd!^ .

E.0 ^

Pffw iw  of Houooliooplnfl
QUALIFICATIONS:
A high school education la 
the minimum formal 
education required. A 
colaga degree Is prateiTad. 
Special couraea In 
houaakasptog ofinallluttonni 
managamartt are desiraMe. 
Exper ience as a
Houaskaaping Supervisor or 

■ ■ nt Director ofaa an Aaalatant I
Houaskaaping Is required. 
Sbong paopla managerqent 
akWaamust.
We offer a competttiva 
salary and compranansive 
banemsipackage, including 
401(k) raSramant.
Please submit resume to; 
Petsonnai, Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, 1601 W . 
11th Place, Big Spring. 
Texas 79720. or Fax to: 
915) 263-0151 or (915)

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Canter is a  153 bed JC A H O  
Certified  A cu te  C a re  
Medical Facility. EO E.

NURSES 
UNUMITED 

MANAGED CARE
Immedtote 

RNs $  LVNs
For tosWutuional 
of the Permian Basin 

(XI bonus,
irxtontive tor every 1 
shifts. Referral bcxxjs, and 

many more extras. Call 
580-2060 E.O.E.

all

ir.

Dismantter. Must have auto 
m echanic skills. Bring 
resume to W estex Auto 
Parts, Inc. 1511 Hwy. 350 
North. E O E . No phone 
caNsIt

Domino’s Pizxa 
P a rt-tim e  / F u ll-t im e  
D rive rs. G o o d  driving 
record a must. Great part 
time job to make those bills 
for people who just want 2-3 
days a week to supplement 
their incom e. Start at 
SS.SOttxxjr + tips & mileage. 
2202 Gregg.

M A I N T E N A N C E  M A N  
needed for apartm ent 
complex. Must have own 
tools, abie to ready,
a n d  e l l  L t U e s  of
mainter T. .,,0. Must have a/c 
& heating knowledge. Can 
bepart-tima. Must apply in 
person. Ponderosa Apts. 
142SE.eth. x.i,

49 people needed to lose 
weight and earn extra 
in c o m e . T o l l  fre e  
888-248-2593.

chf^s f 6 r  $ i 6 o /o b o
IRS, DEA, Law Enlorcsmsnl Sa izim  

Sports, Imports, 4 x 4't $ Uoral 
8 0 1 0 -9 6 3 ^ 8 9 3 7  « x l .  A 3 7 S

:Bys!NM6EE6BBE!l
TRAINERS. Must ba motivatad-posi 
tiva-coachabla. High tim ings based 
on desire & drive. Multi-millionaire 
teacher Fax into Mr. Turner 817-251- 
1358
1000 Envelopes > $4,000 rrom  
Home! Make S4 per envelope you 
stutt with my circulara. Guaranteed! 
Free Inlo Pack. Call Now! (1-310) 
335 6993 dept IS (24/hr recording).

FREk VIDEO! Martulaclurer has teleci 
snack/soda vaniing routes for sale 
Financtng availabla. Own your own 
business Start tutl lime or part-time. 1
0OO-891' 2773

ARf< *10,000 piuc f t H T H C N T i r
Helping people lo Leconte FR E E I 
Home baaed / Endleea Leada / 
Support $  Trainingl Not MLMI 
ToU Free 1-800-322-6169 Ext 3387.

CATALOG BUSINESS. Start your own 
'How-To* video business nowl Internet 

dbsita/800*/mail w ter lielp. Free 
crochure I BOO-262-3822 dapi 
114470/24 hours.
WORK FROM HOMEI $500 - $1,500 
part/time. $2,000 - $6,000 lull/tima 
Paid vacation For free booklet call 1 - 
888 219-3495

EARN $1,000 - $1,500 WEEKLY stuff 
ing envalopaa/your premises. Money 
never slope FREE supplies. Rush 
S.A S E : Lightning Quik Mail
Dislnbulora, P O  Box 18027, 
Philadelphia. PA 19147
ii.6do.o6 WCE’KLV MAI0NS~4b3
B R O C H U R ES  Guaranlaad! Free 
Postage Supplies provided! Rush 
S A SE' G ICO . Dept 4 P O  Box 
101546, Antioch. TN  37224. Storl 
Immediately

arn $1000 W EEKLY atulling 
envelopes al home. Start now. No 
expenerKs. Free Suppkes. irtlo. No 
obligation Send SASE lo: ACE,
539. Box 5137, Diamond Bar, 
91766 _________________
N O  EXPER IEN CE N ECESSARYI 
$500 lo $900 weeMy/polenlial proceee 
ing mortgage refund. Own h(>ura. Call 
1 800 701-9365 ext. 539.__________

So—  «orn»«n—  imaf (HulW « I—  tito fctoir — wig— I

WEEKLV~rr(aiing"4A6| 
brochures. G U A R A N TE E D ! FR EE 
postage and suppliaa. Start imnw 
diatalyl Rush SA SEI Phase 7, Dept 
B2, P.O.Box 41147, NashviUa, Tn 
37204.

HIGHLY PROFITABLE MARKEnNC 
FIRM seeks inveetors. Vary high .-aie cl 
felum on inveetmanl. S>«ort lenn low 
minimum invesimanl. CaN Carol O 
800-856-4242.

FREE CASH GRANTSI Never Repayl 
Butinstt, education, paying biUs, med
ical arxt olhar needs. Free xifoimation, 
800-994-4775 Ext. 2588, 24 hr. mes
sage^

SAFE, S ER IO US W EIG H T LOSSII 
You need ill We have iti It Worksll I ioel 
33 Ibt and so can youl CaH Now. 1- 
800-791-2267.

$10,000 CREDIT CAROS GUARAN
TEED . Bad credit, rto cradtt. bankrupt
cy. Vita, Maataicard, Merchant oar^. 
AM pre-approvedt 704-559-4172 (24 
hours).

$$$$$ CASH LOANS $500 T O  $50001 
Debt ConsolidaiionI Mortgagea, 
Refinancing and credit cards availibia. 
Credit Pioblame OK 1-800-257-5854 
Ext. 588 Void in KS otd OH.

ARALEGAL G R A D ED  CURRI«''U- 
LUM. Approved home Study 
Affordabla Since 1890. Free Catalog 
(800-826-9228) or BLACKSTO N E 
SCHOOL O F LAW. P.O Box 701449 
Department AM, Dellae, Tx 7S370 
1449.

CASINO SECR ETS 
WIN BIG A T ANY CASINO

C A a  1-888-397-2679 EXT. 1794

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS  
GUARANTEED APPROVAL

r  y o u  ABE OVES IS AMD HAVS A CHECKINa ACCOUNT. YOU ARE OUAR ANTEt U 
APPROVAL FOR A ilAJOR BANK CARO AND A MAJOR MERCHANCXSE CARO. 
CREDIT LBNT OF tS.eM.ea ntlARAMTFFn THERE »  NO SECURITY DEPOSIT. 

AND NOCREOiT CHECK. THIS M A QUARAMTEED OFFEHI

CALL: 1-800-865-8818
MONEY PROBLEMS? NO PROBLEM 
ConsolidBle txUs CaH Today. $4000.00 
lo $250,000 00. Must be working 
Minimum of $140Q/monto. 90 minuls 
reauhe CMI now 1-900-507-0811. Not 
vaiid in North Caroiina and Ohio.
FINANaAL FITNESS-START
TODAYI Pay oM overdue cradil 
carde/bilia with FR EE Debt 
Coneokdetion. Easy, manageable pay
ments. Slop ooNectois. Avoid bankajpl- 
cy. Genus 1-888-4364721 I08 has. 
1023)

Debt Consolidation
FamUy Credit Counseling Service 
[ Non- ProlH ChrlsSan Ageitey | 
Recorded Maaaaga lOIMSS-Tin

C A ^  LOANSI ^ r r o w  $ ljX K )- 
$50,000. Bad oradh, bankniptoy, slow 
pays, no pnbiami Free kaoimaion: 
800-006477$, Ed. 1123. 24 hr. mas-

FIEEMOTOIOUfAGEt
Wi* BSvaioe A tw*k« by NCC

Fw iMMcttiNc 4(liv(ty uU •
1-800-276-0102 x 8080

N EW  CO M PU TER SII 233 Aknega 
Unitoials MMX, Loaded, Complete 
Witt Monitor, Scwvtar $ Printer. ^ V E  
$$$$$$$. Computer Oislributing Co 
Tol Fra# 1-888400-9687

lA R G A IN S t,
'•IT

lir^lWieSeaaKrNft-l— *—  imimm4 
jilii—  eawcwwNu i we i ii-im  tit  a
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X)NS:
9l aducation la 
turn formal 
raquirad. A 

M is prafarrad. 
courses In 
lorlnsMulional 
laradasIraMa. 
a as a 
g Supervisor or 
ant Diractor of 
tg Is required. 
B mattagerqant

I compeUtiva 
ompranensive 
(age, Including 
nant.
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tort lann low 
M l Carol O

3HT LOSS!! 
Woiksll I iosi 
Call Now. 1

CU R R ir:ii 
mo Study 
Free Catalog 
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Box 701449 
, Tx 75370
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:ASIt40 
EXT. 1794
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ffT oouMir help A cook 
needed lor ftsDakyOussn 
In CoahoflML Come by el 
l08N.W.Bnadweytopick
up an epplcetoi (enylme)

D B JQ H T 
Home baaed buaineaa. 
tS00-$1S00 Part pme. 
S2.oo&A400oPunne. 
1-e8B274«11&aiM8

DRIVERS -  T 8 T  ParaMn 
Service Co. (Dhr. of Yale 
Key) Looking for Truck 
Drtvar with COL Lioenead 
wNh ieee Plan 3 ickels In 5 
years. WM have to paee 
D O T Phyeical and Drug 
TeeLMuetbeai years old. 
WW take applications at the 
Stanton and Lamasa oflces 
or call 1-800-522-0474 or 
756-2975. Benefits Include: 
Health Inauranca 
Uniform'^ furnished. Profit 
Sharing Plan, 1 week 
vacation, after 1 year 
employment. 2-weak 
vacation afer 2 year 
employment. Will train 
qualified applicants with oil 
field experience.

TEAM A SINGLE 
DRIVERS WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS
ALSO NEEDED

W e offer an excellent benefit 
p a c k a g e ;  $ 5 0 0  
Sign-on-bonus, competitive 
wage package, 401k with 
co m p a n y contribution, 
r e t e n t i o n  b o n u s ,
Health/Dental/Life 
lnsurarx», and uniforms.

REQUIREM ENTS ARE:
23 years old with 2 years 
semi driving experience of 
completion of an accredited 
truck driver school, C D L  
with haz-mat and tanker 
endorsements, pass, D O T 
and company requirements. 
W e will help train you for a 
successful future in the tank 
truck kxiustry.

Apply in person at STEERE 
TAN K LINES INC., 1200 
S T .  H w y 176, Phone 
*(915)263-7656.

A Great Opportunity

We seek an energetic, self 
motivated, personable 

irxiividual who Ukes to help 
people arxi has sales 

experierxe. Our company is 
locally owned and has been 
sen4ng the Big Spring area 

for almost 50 years. This 
position involves working 

with customoers both in our 
office arvi in Iheir homes. 

The work schedule is 
flexible and will involve 

some evening and weekerxl 
time. Compensation is 

based on salary, 
commissions and bmefits. 

Benefits mckide medical 
insurBrx», vacation leave, 

sick leave, and pension plan. 
Contact Phillip Welch at 

267-8243 for more 
information.

$ N E E D  C A S H  $ G E T  
C A S H  IN O N E  H O U R  FOR 
Y O U R  IN C O M E  T A X  
R E F U N D . B R IN G  Y O U R  
C O M P L E TE D  1040 W 2 S, 
S S  C A R D  & ID. 1009 E. 
11th. place. Ultra Video

new Stage Store 
opening in 

Big Spring, T X

AVOM No
O o o r-k K j^ , QtfiirCaeh,
Fun  
1-B90M 14)M a

Rdikiiing

■me-

Immediatb, need ''for 
MHime Cuelomer Servibe 
indMduN. Good phone bMN 
A bookkeepina expeit ee. 
Quick-Book* Pro.e plue. 
Qualified applicants only. 
800-404-11W. X

HOMEMAKERS
DELIGHT

Hotite based business. 
$500-t1500 Part time. 
12,00044000 FuMme.'^ 
1-6662744118.

A C T NOWI AVON avg. 
$8-$15hr. Benefits, Hex hrs. 
1-60G567-2866irKMep.

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Needed day time help A 
delivety drivers. ApfW in 
peiaoa No phone cafe

Jobs Wanted

Be fee star of fee hour. 
ShyTDon’t take photos 
well? No problem. We can 
make H work for you. Free 
local call to pager 
1-886459-0665 leave your 
number. Great gift for 
grandparents, parents, 
students. Gift Certiflcates 
available. Costs $10-$15. 
Don't miss out on this 
popluar  gift. And 
especially a Great 
Valentines Day gift

MATURE
H O R T I C U L T U R I S T :  40
yrs. exp. landscape & bldg, 
maint. Seeks small seperate 
living place in exchange for 
above. Mr. White 267-1175

Tree trimming and removal. 
F r e e  e s t i m a t e s  & 
reasonable rates. M -F  
425-3360 after 5:30pm. 
(anytime weekerxls)

L o a n s

WE BUY REAL ESTATE 
LOANS 

915495-8275.

D ELTA  LOANS 
$100 T O  $396.88 

S E  Habla Espanol 
115 E. 3rd 268-9090 
Ph.Apps.Welcome.

$100.00 T O  $446.00 
CALL O R  C O M E BY 

Security Rnance 
204 S. Goliad 2 6 7 ^ 1  

Phone applications welcome 
S E  HABLA ESPANOL

F a r m  L a n d

2 fb  acf(is orySHii lAhli) for' 
s4le. 8 miles Northwest of 
Big Spring. 2644615.

C o m p u t e r s

M A C I N T O S H  C O l O R  
C L A S S IC  computer w/ like 
new Hewlett Packard Inkjet 
Printer, cable C D  RO M  and 
lots of software' ready to eun 
$475.263-5967

We’re now hiring:

S a l e s  A s s o c i a t e s  &  

C u S T O O I A N S

Re part ol our wlnnlnR 
team made up of people 
lust like you. and enjoy 
these (treat advantages:

•Storewide merchandise 
discount
•Medical A dental 
•40Ik
•Retirement
T r y  our success on lor 
size. Now  •crepllns appll- 
c a t lo o s  at Ih ia  f o rm e r  
Anthony's location; SOI F. 
FM  700, Space « M I ,  B ig  
Spring. T X . EOF.

I m s N ll'HV M  f I I SS 1 tlflKS

N EED ^A  L IF T ?

[ i o m m T g a i e ]

MMh. Cal

F m  » > «
honfe.g- AK^ 
Ifel ri iw hi imto Atamala.
048544232. r

□  509 Nolan: .$«t.
ApptanoM, femllum, InanB. 
oompufer equip., and non 
including tha houaa. 
2834677

Q  Moving Sala; 2514 
Gunter Sat .A Sun. 
Furnitura, appllancas, 
dofekig, tools, goHduboA 
ale.

is m B ii
L O S T : TWO, small black 
Chihuahuas w/IMa Tan 
maiMngs. Lower Kentwood 
area. 263-1324 (day) 
267-4657 (niflN)

MiSCELLANf OUS

Very Nico BaNy regulation 
Pool Table. Coin operatod or 
ottier. Cal 915-728-3360.

1 Divan Hido4-bad: Quean 
size bed; 5-diawer Draasar, 
Kenmore 14cu.ft. Upright 
freezer; Emerson 1.2cu.ft. 
Microwave. 263-5153.

A LL  T H IS  W E E K  steam 
irons $3.00, Microwave 
ovens $39.00, Oak night 
stands starting •  $29.00, 
mattress sets starting O  
$30.00, asst, pictures. ALL 
U S E D . Branham Furniture, 
2004 W . 4fii.,

Portable Buildings

Carports starting at 39.00 a 
month - heavy duty steel - 

delvery arn instalation 
available.

Morgan Buildersrgan G
563L3106.

Must sell INs 
model Hof-Ti 

person-1 
delivery 
Morgan Bull 

5 ^ 1 0 8 .

subtly damaged -  12x24 
Red Bam - heavy duty floor 

- financing and delivery 
available.

Morgan Builders 
5634108.

A M E R IC A N
E Q U IP M E N T A TR A ILER
3707 M.L.K. Jr Blvd T.uUx)di. TX

806-747-2991

Commercial 
Properties For Sale

1) Seven fenced acres with 
large shop

2) Six acres, 1-20 frontage 
and water

3) GREGG STREET corner
C o m m e r c i a l  P r o p e r t y  C e n t e r

SAM GILBERT’S 
AUTO MACHINE SHOP 

& COLLECTIBLES
ion

SATURDAY FEB. 14, 1998 9:30 am PREVIEW  8 am 
LO CATIO N : lOl Musgrove St, Sweetwater, Tx. Corner 
Musgrove & Ave A. Just south of railroad. Musgrove is 
the street closed to build the new train overpass. Take 1-20 
exit 244 (Hwy. 70) North to light (a> Ave C, then Bast 4 blks 
to Musgrove then North to Ave. A. Due to street closing.

A u to  Machine Shop Equipm ent & Tools, New Auto  Repair 
Parts A  Shop Mlsc. sell firsti Afternoon Collectibles A  

Antiques as Porcelain Signs (O il & Others), Visible Gas 
Pumps, Model “A T T "  Parts, F u rn , Brass Items, Hand Tools, 

A n vils , T ra fllc  Lights, ‘48 Dodge & 1,000’s of Mlsc. Items!!
L O N G  S A L E . C A L L  FO R  2 P A G E  F L Y E R !

ALSO OFFERED @ NOtfN(STOA) HOUSE 
@ 1205 E. 12TH, SW EETW ATER 

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A CALENDAR AAAAAAAAAAAAA
3- 3 T a y lo r  C o u n ty  T a x  P ro p e rty, 300 O a k , A b . T x  10 am
4- 28 Tarle to n  State, C ity  StephenvUle, Stephenville , T x  

6-16 city of San A ngelo , IS D , T o m  Green Co. San A ngelo . T x
A A A A A A A ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A A A A A # ★ ★ ★ A A A A A A  

KINCAID AUCTION SERVICE HOUSE, Inc.-550 Ambler. Ab.Tx 
FMI(800)446-5282 or (915)676-4077 JKincaid TX6967

T‘ *'

4 1

0 b 4 |
' twio aoraa In 

oounby. Wafer wflN. Buyar 
lb |r«i9 fe q M IH fe 7 9 m .

N M f iM N lt l l t

Used Modular office 
Building - 5400 sq. ft. other 

sizes also available assmall 
as 10x12-for purchase for 

rent - deNvered to your 
Pi location.

Morgan Builders 
' 66M 108._________

Why pay more - buy now 
and ^  a above ground pool 
c o m ^ te  at the lowest price 

of the year - financing & 
installation available. 

Morgan Builders 
5634108.

Why pay rent-storage 
buikfings starting at 39.00 a 

month - delivery and 
installation available. 

Morgan Builders 
_________5634106._________

READY TO  RETIRE
For Salein Stanton - Bills 

True Value Hardware. 
Building fixtures, and 

inventory CaM for Bill or 
Roxy at 915-756-2256 or 

756-2542

For sale or lease, owner will 
finance 1500 sq. ft. of office 
3 5 0 0  sq.  ft. of 
s h o p / w a r e h o u s e  on 
approximatley 3.26 acres. 
Located at 700 Anna St. For 
information contact David 
Gallaway at (806) 374-8288

AN YTH m O  ELSE W  A 
COMFROMNEI Chsm  A 
Ewfehbn nfek you In fefe 

■feondMM 9 bfeboom. 2 bait 
nQviw Ml ooronMOO mhim. 
Open ptan with iota of 
pdvey Fbntaeic y i d  wife 
fescue grata A aprMcfer 
avatam. Thia home la 
aimoat new A In afcnoat 
paifect condWonl Sioo’s. 
Cafi ERA Reader ReaNora, 
267-8266 or Life Esfes. 
2874667.

NEW LNTINQ7
CHERI8ME0
Y E S T E R D A Y  B U T  
GRACIOUS
TOMORROWI Chootatfe 
remodafed 2 bedroom, 2 
bath home in great location 
and invito Mends A femHy 
for dinner in fee lovely 
formal dining room with old 
feshioned ahultoid windows 
and built-in comer china 
cabinet. Room for chUdrsn 
to play in large fenced yard 
wHh 2 patios. $35,00011 Call 
ERA Reeder Realtors. 
267-8266 or Lila Estes, 
2674657. ^

O W N  A  N E W  A 
B E A U T I F U L  T O W N  
HOME. ExaouAva living 
pwailodllag fee Big Spring. 
•Safa A  Convaniant 
•Homaownara Aaan. • 
WaNMa Ooaafe • a Mc • 
Donbfe Oarage •Low 
Maintenance. Can Jerry 
Woifey •  267-7900 or tort 
Andaraon •  Eton PhMIpa 
•  287-3081.

NEW USTIN07 
YOUR OWN PRIVATE 
ESTATE located at the end 
of a qiiiet country lane. This 
stately spHt-level home has 
roorn for your large family 
with 4 bedrooms, 3 baths 
and two living acres. 
Located on 1.76 acres, with 
mature trees and garden 
spot. $91,000 Call E R A  
Reeder Realtors. 267-8266 
2674657

1211 Lloyd, 2br, carport, 
WM heater

window ref. air. $300 dn, 
$145momhly.

Must have excellent credit 
history. 806-794-5964

F O R  S A L E  O R  R E N T : 
Small one bedroom house in 
Coahoma, two blks. from 
school. Call 267-7108 (after 
5 pm.) $225.mn. $75/dep. 
$7,900.00

Spacious Highland South
home. 4/2/2 with offkre and 
game room or den. Nearly 

3600 sq. ft. 801 Scott; 
$169,000 ColdwaN Bwiker 

/Sun Country Realtor 
267-%13

Lg. 3 bd., 1 bath wfiarge new 
kilchen, on 172 acre. Fenced 
w/water well, steel siding, 
steel roof. Coahoma School 
Dist. 268-9957.

3217 FENN
$ 8 4 ,6 0 0 . Con stru ctio n  
almost complete. 3 bd. 2 
bath, formal dining. 2 car 
garage,  total electric. 
Qualifies for FH A , V A  or 
Conventional finarKring. Call 
fbrshowirrg:

Key Homes, Me 
520-9648.

ASSUMPTION
Non qualifying. No Credit 
Check. 2716 Central. Loan 
balance approxim ately 
$51,275.00. Total monthly 
payment $730.00.17 years 
remaining. 10.25% interest 
rate. $67,500.3 bedroom, 2 
bath, fireplace, central 
heat/air. 2 car garage, 
fenced yard. C a l ^ 9 8 4 8 .

COI.DWF.I.I.B.WKF.R
IKIMI I \CIMimi.lM

C A L L  267-2337 
24 HO UR S A  D A Y  

NEW LISTINGS

801 Scott....................... 5611
1608 Ouge.....................1761
2802 Apache..................2871

7M MAIN-287-3613

Shaffer ■ 
APPRAISALS

Residential
Commercial

Office 263-8251 
Home 267-6149

M()\ r I n S|)('( l.i I

Move In 
Special
With 6 Mo.

Lease

1 Bedroom 
660 lg. fi.-744 «g. ft. 

I264-I29WIU.

2 Bedroom 1 Balk 
900 lg. fi.-$349/Mo.

2 Brdroom 2 Balk 
I000ig.fi.$S69/lk.

2 Bedroom 2 Balk 
1070 lg. ft. t in n u .

BARCELONA
APARTMENT
HOMES

Hr*.
M »n.-Pri. 

8 :90-5 :30  pm  
Sol. 1 0 4  pm

538WESTOVER
ROAD

263-1252
\ln\ ( In  S p i I I.il

* Whet tbiw ie 117 ire tax 
refund Bmel Bring your 
refund A own your own 
home fete year. Whan you 
pern Qo doni go to jail, 
come to Homea of 
America, Odesaa, Tx, 
14154634681 ’ 
1-800-725-0881 So Habla 
EapenoL

FBBO: 4010 Vicky St. Big 
Spring, Tx. 4/3/2 2585 sq.ft. 
XMt investment Owner wW 
“Make you and Offer you 
cani rekise.’ 267-7595.

FOR SALE; 1870 sq.ft., 3 
bedroom, 2 bath formal 
living arxl dining with den. 
Completely remodeled, 
spfMKler s ^ e m , RO unit, 
Csntral H/A, lireplacs. 1702 
Harvard. 270-2535 or 
2634569.

Oktor/amai tor homes 
, wfetove A ref. no down 

$ m  to $300 par month 
for 10-15 yeate. 264-0610 

(rent to own)

3bd.1 bath. 1107 E. 15th 
St.; 1 bd, 1 bth, 508 
OeWee. $500 down, Owner 
Finance. 915-366-4159, 
2674088.

T H $ fB r~ 5 s r
I M ^ i

ffemfe),

t  benon efeufe, wfeg. ntao 
<*idbe Iwebwfee, feieidkw, 
Mcidoie. talcfe, bano da 
flfemor. por aolo 61465.00

rata. Namee of Amertoa.
O d a a e a ,  T x ,  
14154834881, 
1 4 0 O - « ^ 1 . ___________

MOVING TO  MIDLAND? 
(we fMwa tie houta for you) 
Wa have a 1996 mobile 
home lopafed in MMfend for 
•ala. Aaeienabta loan. Call 
283-7M2

Jual $600 down. 1997 
Ooubimvkie. Air 

CondMonto, SIAIIng,
-  WaeharADr)'

HomesSanj 
653-1152 or1 

only 180 rmnttie, 1125%, 
8 ^ .0 0  mont).WAC.

A Dryer. A-1 
San Angelo 

r 1-8004K4978

* Rebatol Rebatol Rebatol 
$1800.00 cash back on new 
doublewide limited time 
offer. Come to Homee of 
Ameirioe, Odseaa, Tx, 4750 
Andrews Hwy. Todayl or 
call-9154634881.

* OWNER RNANCE *

No cradtt check. Low 
down payments. Low 
monfely payments.

Several 3 bdr. A 2 bdr. , 
homes to choose fiom. 

Lease purchase is always 
an option. Call for nwre info. 

915-9424989 Q L .  
915447-4929

Mobile Homes

* N e w  3 b e d ro o m  
singlewidel $900.00 down, 
$tito.00 mortth, 180 months, 
11.0%apr.

Homes of /Unerica 
Odessa, Tx 

1-915-3634881 • 
1-800-7254881 

Se Habla Espanol

to Starting as low as 
$ 3 0 7 / m o .  2 8 x 6 0
Double wide, 5 %  Dn, 360 
mo., 8.75% APP

USA Homes 
4806 W . Waa, Mkftand TX  

1-800-520-2177

to Starting as low as 
$237/hw. 3 Dedroom, 2 bath 
SMglewlde. 5 %  Dn, ISOrrx), 
9.5% APP.

USA Homes 
4608 W . W al, Midignd T X  

1-800-520-2177

Rabatos $1,400 to $1,800 
A-1 Homas of San Angelo

653-1152 or 1-800426-W78 
selected nrxxlels.

to $500 D E enganche* en 
cualquier hogar singular. 
$995 de  enganche* 
encualquier hogar doble.

a  in to take advantage of 
mited time offer. USA 
Homee, 4608 W . Wall, 

Midland T X . 520-2177, 
1 -800- 52 0- 21 77 .  *Con 
credttoaprobado.

to $500 DOWN, any-----■----- » - ---------------  g
iiQsIlV*

downarwilMAfewMihums. 
* MBA H aiiiae. W O t W. 
W^MkttadTX. 8204177, 
1-800-680-2177. *WHh 
appfovad omdB.

Aparbifenfe houeae, mobfe 
home, ffefeiasbta 1 
2634B44.8B343I1

Room mafe wanfed fernato.
VIM ba laqfead to pay 1/3 of 
ram A uilllaa. For more 
Into, cal 3844015

Quail 
Run Apts.

3409 UtaMen Br.

Rock Tenace 
Apts.

911 Scurry
Kitchen 

Appliances 
Central n ft AC 
Laundryroom 

Facilities 
/ Some Apt.
1 W/D Hookups 
1-2-3- Bedrooms

MOVE 1NUPEG125E
HILlSiWgpi

H il ls id e  P r o p e r t ie s
Rent or I’ urG iase 
OwiuM 'Kinancint'
2 Si 3 Red room s 

startint; at $276.0(1
M O V E  IN S P E C IA L

Recreational area 
R askelba ll & V o lleyb a ll 

Fool

2501 Fairchild
2 6 3 - 3 4 6 1

M O V E  I N  S P E C I A L

HOMES AAFM JANCE8 
4b * .2h.nOQfeMm. 3 

^ 8 8 f t l f e i a 2 b d r -  
1 b .»a o  A l t a .  8200-a i

I ̂ M f̂fiiaiN8144610

1 A 2 BDR. adult comm, 
unfur. apts. Complotaly 
ramodalad, new carpat A 
paint, carport, all uttUtias 
paid, nop^pfeata.aoSE. 
8th. Cafi 267-3940 for more 
Mtormaflon.

UNFURNISHt 0 
HOUSFS

8 badwxxwhoutatorwta.

$300/mn. t f S O / d ^  
8844183

3 bd.. 8 bafe. Stova A 
rafrigarator. naw oanbal 
hMMito.710Nofen.$460.9 
tfe pM A a B TE H A

2 badroom Vary d a m  
Fanead yard. Covartd 
parking. 1010 Jotafeon. 
2834816

PORRENT:Lg.3 ta l1bfeh 
homa. Ntoa naighbofeood. 
$625/mo, $300'/dap.
0154234706.

FOR BALE OR RENT; 3
bdr. 2 bato axe. oondNIon, 
good nalghbofhood. Ram 
60(Mnn. 500fegp. CM  (tfey) 
2634644 (alfer^2634867 
for mora Mlo. on tala. Naar 
Mo m  school.

C O L O R A D O  C IT Y  3 txkm. 
1 bath carport, axcellant 
neighborhood. $35,000. 
915-728-2412 after 4pm.

PONDEROSAAPARTMEinS
^Furnished A  UnAimished 

•AU Utilities Paid 
•Covered Parking 
^Swimming Pools

1425 E. 6th St...... 2656319

LOVELY
N EIG H B O R H O O D ^ 

COM PLEX

Swimminp Pool 
Carports.

Most Utilities Paid.  ̂
Senior Cni/en K 

Discounts.
I & 2 BedriM>ms &

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS
IViu Kj.i 2 îh r.ircci

267-5444

i
i

PEAUTIEIIL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
'•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
MX) W Marcy Drive

a 263 S&U 263̂ 000 aa

3 bdr. 2 bath, CA4A. den, 
fenced yard. UtHIty room 
702 W. 18th. 545/mon 
dsp/250; 287-7449

Ona badroom for rant. 
Prafer singla paraon. Juat 
outsida city NrTita. 263-7937 
after nooa

ancll. 1,100 ife a. OfeBOUM 
for twkwfe pwrhAM, You

Houaa for aala : 1802 
Ri— wfe. OWnr homa wife 
tofeotohgMator. 8 b* . 8 
b& 0M8MAE11
ffead aonwtafe to gmgfe
noon mafei tor CM
88r-1ty8btttaata8 4 n.iit

Ntoa lg. homa tor tanta: 7 
rooms A cmpoit 8 tafe, a . -. 
bafea. tag dan. Utohan. 
dining A Nvtng room. 
8400ino. 88748001

1 8 n Q M C e c y L .f e m lM dfeidMd - ’.T j

..■SS,';

2200 8 F 3/2/ C  P M the 
country . BuHt - Ms'. Dan. 
No Psfe. $506 267-2070

2 bd. MobHs homa for rant. 
Water pd., range A frig, 
furnished. 1410 Harding 
(rear) 250/nK>., 150/dep. 
2674667.

3 bd., 1 bath. Central ref. 
alr/heat. Ceiling tans, 
carpeted, fifdgs A stovs lum. 
$2007dep., $425/mo. 2521 
Dow. 2644793.

SmaH 3 bd. Mobite Homa. 
W/D, stova & Mg., CH/A. 
Midway araa. $350/mo. 
$15(Mtep. 3934585 or alter 
2pm 267-3114.

For aala or ram: 3 b * . 1 
bath. 1015 E. 21 a t Call 
815485418Aa67408A

Spacious 1 bd.; $225., 
WaNdn closat, antry, caWng 
fans, appliances. Restricted 
to non-smoksrs without 
patsi Laasa/Daposit/ A 
Cradit Cartificatlon. 
McDonald Raalty Co. 611 
Runnels, 263-7616.

QoodI 8600. Firm. C M  T 
(018)8874795__________

FortMsarDfeda 
1081 BlunIfeiBTM npo

ta gO O yO O d O
Im n n e a liB D o w n *

r e s ?

wiBuc n o n ce
•9404

i b d r j  
2 b * . 8275 

Ctm n , q u h tm n d o n

Need 
Money... 
We can 
HELP!!!

Call
Herald

Th* Howafd County Junior Ofees* 
DMrtct l4 now aoeopMns Hit tar 
Iho totouOna:

INTERACTIVE VWaO v 
CONFEnENCtNQ EQUmSMI, 

Spoolfloollont may M oWelnoO 
trom Oonnit Churehwe#, 
PurchoMt. Howard Cotepi. 1M1 
•IrOwoll Lano, Big Sertng, TX 
79720 91»-2S4aiS7. SoSM 
poMit wMi bo aooaptad thtaii*  
3:30 p.m on Fobniory SS, ISM at 
wnieti imo may wM bo rood Mo 
raoord. Propotora aid Iwalraalad 
that a lormal opaning wtH not 
ooeur. Tho oodago wW nagaSata 
wan quaMiad propoaara oonoam 
ng lha piopoaala tubmMad. Tlig 
final dalarmlnatlon at propooal 
award will bd mad# «  a Mura 
board maattng.
Tdohnleal quaallona ahouW bs 
diraaiad to Taaaa Brooha, 
Compular Sarvloea, Hearard 
Coitaga. 9is-ag4-sosg. Bidding 
guaatloni dirnotad lo Odnnia 
Churohwdll, Purehaaor, 1M1 
airdwall Lana. Big Bprlng, TX 
79720, 916-294-9197. HdaNird 
County Junior Collago DIoirtal 

"taiarvM gw ngmie midtanpand 
olbMi.
1729 Fobruaty 1 S 9,1999

PUBUC n o t ic e "
To All Cilixona and Bualnaat 
Ownara:
Tha gmoa panod tor haWig akdal 
nufflbari on your homo(a) andtor 
buUdInott) haa aaptrad. Tha Bg

Numbarlnn ol I

*Ev*fy cmMeam  bufttoiMS
■haU bo odoquotolyBtantlHad by 
numbarlng a.g abool nuaiboia. AS 
numbara on loaldinM andtor tato- 
naaaat ahal bd a waa ol not toaa 
aian dtroa tnehaa (2T) In hoina toS

•n«»r

I Sato ITho naaWdm B 
moM * 00, oranamal Ratatata
malarial auen aa papar or oard- 
boord and morUng ol pan. ponea 
or odiar oaaiy dtoptoood moMtlali 
or iubiiw)ooa dmi nol bo daomad 
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY POR 
lDIIDAY.IBB.t:

B* mum In touch with your 
fccltnji about work, oommunl- 
catfoM and d a i^  Othen 
oaally prora difficult: take a 
•tap back, and aaa what you 
might ha doing to create th l« 
sltuatloa. Aftar all. you are the 
common denominator. Make 
the jMoaaaary changes after you 
understand how you are 
responsible. You will Csel good 
ab w t yourself as a result. If 
you are single, meeting people 
might not always be easy; yet 
you do seem to encounter spe
cial people. If attached, a rela- 
tloniAlp needs more than com
munications; It needs tending, 
babying and indulging. CAN
CER hm|w you get the Job done.

H ie  Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: S-Dynamic; 4- 
Posltlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; I- 
D iflla ilt

ARIES (March 21-AprU 19)
Pressure Is Intense to per

form  and change directions. 
How you decide to deal with a 
fkmlly matter could be different 
today from In the near future. 
Don't give In to Impulse. Your 
ability to understand and work 
w ith  others is heightened. 
Ton igh t: Make a favorite

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
You are personality-plus. 

Questioning your choices and 
directions could be depressing. 
Simply choose to enjoy those 
around you. Make plans for a 
nibble and v is it with a dear 
ft-lend this afternoon. You can 
see events In another light. 
Tonight; Yap up a storm. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
A ft-lend disappoints you In a 

big way. L isten to feedback, 
and think through decisions 
more carefully. Your opinion Is 
valued, though another has an 
odd way o f showing apprecia
tion. Get together with a spe

cial fiisiML Toi|lght: Do what 
you do best — social ins.*** 

CANCER (Juno U ^u ly  22)
An authority figure comes 

down on you. Experiment, and 
stay open to fbi^back. Your 
generosity of spirit and loving 
ways allow more openness In 
your Ulb. Charm and creativlly 
draw others. Make the most of 
your magic. Tonight; In the 
limelight****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
There are times you would be 

well-advised to take a back 
seat; this Is one of them. The 
ftustration could be enormous 
when trying to deal with some
one who is at a distance. Back 
off; you can’t get him to 
change. You might want to 
indulge yourself. Tonight; Get 
some extra ZZZs.***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
You are p layfu l, but your 

partner sSys, “ Bah humbug.’ ’ 
This, you decide. Isn’t any fUn! 
But you ’re bent on having a 
good time; find ft-lends. Your 
mirth Is contagious. Energetic 
discussions with your pals are 
ftin. Tonight: So what I f  it Is 
Sunday night?*****

LIBRA (Sept. 230ct. 22)
That d ifficu lt partner Is on 

the war path again! Who Is sur
prised? Certainly not you. You 
feel pressured, but your sense 
of Indulgence emerges. It’s OK 
to take care o f yourself. Good 
feelings can surround you. If 
you allow  It. Ton ight: V is it 
with a ft-iend you respect.*** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
G enerally, you have your 

energy going for you, but now 
you feel exhausted. Let your 
mind do the work: Be an arm
chair traveler, watch TV  and 
relax. Good times happen with
out you doing much. Express 
your caring through your atti
tude. Tonight: Don’t push!**** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21)

Y o « B igh t iM l e rsB M d  In 
tbs slftMtion von am In. Think
•boat whnt jron want Ibr tho 
Aiturs. V IbiuiI I m  mors yt what 
-yon nssd. A  dlssnssloo srithln 
a commltUNl rolattonshlp 
makos you Bal good. Thsrs Is a 
true ssnso o f Indulgsncs.
Tonlaht: Snunris up.*** 

C A m C O R N  ( K m . 22-Jan.
W)

Pressure Is Intense firom a 
family member. You need to 
think, rather than react. You 
might have a tendency to 
indulge this person, to make 
him happy. Getting together 
with ftiends Is a g o ^  idea. Be 
more upbeat, and flow with 
what Is going on. Tonight; 
Smile away.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Slow down, and think about a 

difficult discussion. Not every
one agrees with you, and they 
don’t hesitate to let you know. 
Be more Intuitive when dealing 
with others. Take time for 
yourself; you w ill find you 
enjoy your downtime. Relax. 
Tonight; Continue the day’s 
tii6ni6 ***

PIS<:E8 (Feb. 19-March 20) 
You often get uptight about 

money and finances; this day Is 
no exception. Examine what 
you want and expect from 
another. Your Ingenuity, per
sonality and affectionate style 
bring others toward you. Let 
fun happen, and push worry 
away. Tonight; Aren’t we 
fl-lsky?****

BORN TODAY 
Author John Grisham (1956), 

Journalist Ted Koppel (1940), 
actor Nick Nolte (ISM)

Jacqueline B lgar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cool- 
page.com/blgar.
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DBAR ABBY; I am a latired 
psychiatrist who bsoama blind 
as a result of a gunshot wound 
during a burglary in mgr home. 
Sines that tbne 1 have rallad on 
my guide dog, Alder, to nuiin- 
taln my independence. I was 
very pleated to see the letter in 
your column ftrom Carl 
Augusto of the American 
Foundation for the Blind, 
which gave pei^le tips on what 
sighted people should do when 
they meet a blind person. I’d 
like to add a few points that 
weren’t covered, specifically 
about what people should and 
should not do when meeting a 
blind person with a guide dog.

Alder is a ft-iendly 3-year-old 
black lab, and people ’s first 
in c lin ation  is to pet him. 
However, when guide dogs are 
working, they are responsible 
for the sidety of their masters. 
Petting, distracting, or worse, 
feeding guide dogs while they 
are working can be very dan
gerous. A distracted dog may 
lead its master into a harmful 
situation. A lso, i f  you see a 
blind person with a guide dog 
whom you suspect may need 
assistance, please ask that per
son first. He or she can tell you 
how to sa fe ly  p rovide help 
without in terfering w ith the 
dog.

Abby, thank you for giving 
me this opportunity to let peo
ple know about a subject that is 
so important to those o f us who 
re ly  on our guide dogs. — 
JOHN PHELAN. M.D., WEST- 
LAKE VILLAGE. CALIF.

DEAR DR. PH E LAN : I ’m 
passing along the message. A 
person walking with a guide 
dog should not be mistaken for 
someone taking a stroll with a

P U B LIC  N O TIC E

Saction 42 Block 32 IN 75x140 
SE/4 TR 29 Wilham B Curria 
Gloria C Floras. 203 Pratidio 
aama bamg S/60 Lot 1. Block 20. 
Jonas VaHay Longmo Fk>raa. J r . 
1406 W 2nd sama bamg Lot 10. 
Block 7 AdaN 1406 W 2nd aama 
bamg Lot 11. Block 7. Adall 
Longmo M Floras. 1410 W 2nd 
aama bamg Lot 12. Pkxk 7. AdaM 
vnn Floras. 1M7 NW 3rd sama 
bamg Lot ft. B i ^  H. Mooia Lawts 
Forgus. 811 $ftn Anlomo sama 
bamg U t  8. Blaok 7. CadM C m  
Willia Forfanbarry. 1310 E 6lh 
sama ba»r>g Saction 44, Bkxk 32 
1N 44 X 150 Oscar Laa Foslar. 
900 NW 4th sama bamg Lol 12. 
Block B Moora Hanry Frarxo. 201 
NE 2nd sama bamg Lol 6. Block 
116 Ongmal Town. 1507 Masa 
sama bamg Lot 10. Block 1. Ml 
Vifw 1505 Masa sarr>a bamg Lot
9 Block 1 Mt Viaw 1503 Mata 
same being Lot 6. Block 1. Mt 
View 1501 Masa sama bamg Lot 
7 Block 1 . Ml Viaw Kaba Franco. 
1500 Mata sama bamg Lot 6. 
Block 6. Ml Viaw Frank M (3alan. 
Jr 1510 Mam same bamg Lot 9. 
Block 15. McDowell His Nora 
Galvan 1601 Johnson sama bamg 
N/2 Lot 11 all Lot 12. Block 2. 
Coliaga E4ta Ar^onx Garc«a. 406 
NW 5th same bamg Lot 5. Block 4. 
Bauar EkKsa C Garcia. 504 NW 
4th same bamg E/44' Lol 10 aM 
Lots It-12, Block 101. Ongmal 
Town Jassa Garcia 204 NE 6th 
sama bamg Section 42. Block 32 
IN 50*130 TR 35 William B 
Curna Maria C Oarcii. 604 
Douglas same bamg Lot 3. Bkxk
10 Earles Rosatio Oarcta. 406 
Owans sama bamg Lot 5 Block 2 
Podar Anthony Gaar>opulos 2616 
S Em sama bamg Lot 21 Block 3. 
Capahart Lydia Betsy Hairs 
Gahnng. Saclion 13 Block 33 2N 
PT N/3 N/2 Parcel 2. Section 13. 
Bkxk 33 2N PT N/3 N/2 Parcel 1 
Forasi A Gibbs. 1404 Birdwall 
sama bamg Lois 5-6. Block 16 
Washington Place N E 
Glandaning. 1000 W 2nd same 
bamg Lois 7-B Block 5 Jonas 
Valley Balia Gomez. 511 NE 8th 
sama bamg Section 42. Bkxk 32 
IN 50*140 SE/4 TR 24 WiSiam B 
Curna Mrs BaUa Gomez. 400 NW 
4ih same bamg E/166 . Bkxk 103. 
Ongmal Town Rolar>do Oomaz. Et 
U l 1606 W 1 St same bamg Lot 3. 
Block 7. Brown V A Oomaz. 306 
NW 5th sama bamg Lot 5. Block 3, 
Bauar Agustma Gonzales. 1602 
Avion same bamg Lot 17. Bkxk 1. 
Avion Calislio Gonzales. 611 N 
Ball same bamg N/2 Lot 1. Block 
10 Bauar Emiko Gonzales. 506 
NW 7th sama bamg Lot 9. Block 
19. Bauar Q A Oonzalas. B06 
NW 4th sama bamg Lot 9 ft E/2S' 
Lot 8. Block A. Moora Katw Oltvas 
Gonzales. 602 N San Antonio 
same bamg Lot 8. Block 8. Bauar 
V T Oonzalas. 303 NE 9th aama 
being Saction 42. Block 32 IN 
50*150 SE/4 TR  21 William B 
Curna Ciavatand Ooaaatt. 1108 
NW 8th sama bamg Lot 6. Bkxk 8. 
Banks 1107 NW 8th aama bamg 
Lot 3. Block 1 . Banka E C 
Cxosaatt 102 Pradiaio sama batng 
lots 1-2-3. Bkx* 1. Bowaar Oraoa 
OrandstaM. 1623 E 3rd same 
bamg Section 44. Block 32 IN 
O L  Qrandaiatt Section 44. Block 
32 TN Robarl C Ondar. 2910 W 
16th sama baa>g W/37 5 Lola 11- 
12 Block 8 . Ml View Bob J 
Orxnaa Et U i Sactton 44. Block 32 
IN ac * 190 Henry M Outitarraz 
Et U l. 404 E 1 1 th aama bamg 
E/50 N/90 Lot 2. Block 94. 
Ongmal Town Mra Paul Ouy. 
1309 Tucaon aama batng PT Lot 1. 
Bkxk 2 North McEwan Mary L 
HaNmark. 2918 N Charoila aama 
bamg Lot 29. Block 2. Capahad 
Rar>dal Hamby. 701 Nolan aama 
bamg Lot 12. Block 90. Original 
Town Oaorga M Hank EalMa. 903 
NE 9th sama bamg Bocllon 42. 
Block 32 IN 59x140
SE/4 TR 19 W «am  B Currta Ivory 
Harper. 806 Wyoming aama being 
Lot 6. Block 6. Banks Paul E 
Harraison. 1308 Wright same 
bamg tot 3 8 >4/28 Lot 4. Bkxk 
10. Wrights Airport Jack E 
Harvai. 1304 W r t ^  aama being 
Lot 3. Block f. Wrighta Airport. 
1309 Wright same bomg Lot 4. 
Biook 9. Wrighta AkpoR WoyfW 
Hpyga, 209 N Nolan aoma b a »«  
Lot tf. Bkxk ft. fghnyaen O C. 
Hofhngton. 1009 W #ih aamo 
bokia Lota i-2.Bl9ea I I .  Jawga

Va^ay Floyd L Harban. 1516 
Tudftgn aama being Lot 31. BlocA 
3. B a t ^  May Daft Clma Hanry, 
3907 Wasaon sama bamg Lot 6. 
Block 3. Lockhart E 0  Etanalay. 
405 VaHay sama bamg Lot 6. Block
7. Parker Anionx E4amar>daz. Et 
Ux. Sactxn 26. Block 33 IN 43 * 
ISC. 410 NW Sth same bamg lot 
6 Block 4. Bauar Chona 
Harnandaz. 206 NE 6th same 
bamg Saction 44. Black 32 IN
61x115 TR 36. R/Hham B Curna 
Joa Hamaaiar 807 NW 79i 
being Lol 4. Block 10. Bauar 
Margftrlta Ha/nandaz. 1216 
Lindbergh sama being Lot 14. 
Block 5. Wrights Airport Rodolfo 
Harr>andaz. 911 N Rurmais sama 
being Saclion 42. Block 32 IN 
65x80 TR 42. WINtam B Curna 
Lydia M Heks. 204 Alganta tama 
bamg Lot 8. Block 2. Lftkaviaw T 
B Hicks 1910 W 2nd same bamg 
Lol 12. Block 7. Lakaviaw A 
Hinojog. 508 N Larxattar tama 
being Lot 6, Black 3. Bauar 
Ennqua Etmofoa. 606 NW 7Y> sama 
bamg Lot 8. Block 20. Bauar Mary 
Flodgas. 2100 Warren game bamg 
W/50 E/160* Lot 3. Block 4. 
Lockhart Evaratta J Hok. 1111 E 
48i aama bamg N «4  Lot 12. Block 
19. Boydttun Amon 0 Howard. 
1006 NW 2r>d sama bamg Lot 9. 
Block H. Moora Johnia Hurkxkar. 
1312 Wright sama bamg Lott 6-7-
8. Block 9. Wrighit Airpon Adakrx 
Hutchmson. 1211 Utah same bamg 
Lot 12. Block 4. Wrights Airport 
Kathryn Hutchigon. 306 Young 
same being Lot 4. Block 6. 
Boydatun Sar>dy Hutchison. 1000 
NW 4t) same bamg Lot 12. Bkxk 
C. Moora Ika Isaacs ft L R 
Baxter. Saction 3V Bo* 33 IN PT 
SW/COR Truman L Isaacs. 101 
NE Sth sama bamg Saclion 42. 
Block 32 IN  100*140 TR 42. 
William B Curna J8 J  
Congtruction 2302 S MontxaHo 
sama bamg Lot 6. Block 20. 
Monticaiio 1201 Barnet sama 
bamg Lot 16. Block 7. Morttxafto 
Adaana Mydla Jackson 1323 Utah 
same bamg Lot 12. Block 3. 
Wnghis Airport Anna* Bassia 
Irena C Jackaon. 1015 Sycamore 
sama bamg Lot 8. Block 1. 
HighlaryJ Park Frank Jara. 1004 
NW 3rd sama bamg Lot 10. Block
0. Moora Mafvm Laa Jarrell. 2703 
Old West Hwy same bamg 
Saetkx 31. Bkxk 33 IN Mra John 
Jarratl. 201 Channmg sama bamg 
S/27‘ W/90' Lot 1. Block 1. 
Rosamont Zatma Lavtr^ Jenkins. 
107 E 12th sama bamg E/137' 
Block 3. E4athcock His Bitty Fred 
Johnson. 1317 Lmdbargh aama 
being Lol 16. Block 7. Wrights 
Airport Jimmia O Johnson. 911 
Runnels aama bamg W/77* S/50' 
Lot 3. Block 90. OnginaJ Town 
Kurl Johnaon, ET Ux. 1321 W n ^  
aama being Lot i i .  Block 10. 
Wrighta Airport Louia Johnaon. 
811 NW 4th aama being Lot 3, 
Block F. Moora Margaret Johnaon. 
1006 NW 3rd aama bamg Lot 9. 
Bkxk 0. Mcora W F Johnson. 
Ldl 4. Block 4. Jonaa Vaftay Mra 
W F Johnaon. 507 Auaim aama 
being N/2 Lot 9 al Lot 10. Bkxk 4. 
Porter Don Jonaa.904 W 8th 
a»na being S/70* Lot 9. Block 10. 
Jorvaa VaHay Jasaa Jonps. Jr , 
2507 Kalty aama boing Lot 31. 
Block 4. Capahart Joa Jonat. Et 
Ux. 1001 NW 4th aama bamg Lot
1, Block 0, Moora Mamie Laa 
Jonaa. 109 NE 9lh aama bamg 
Saclion 42. Block 32 IN  78^B0 
SE/4 TR 42. WlHtam B Curha 
Robert C Jonaa. 1109 N Ball 
aama bolng B/iOO' Lots 4-8*8. 
Block 48, Bauar David N Kaidi, 
2610 Ann same being Let 28. 
Block 8. Kentwood #2 Nancy 
KaOy. 309 Runnels sama bamg N/2 
Lot 10. Bkxk 19. Origmal Totan 
Kofty Pat EQuipmar>t. Saction 31. 
Bkxk 33 IN Enoch Karwiady. 206 
O ola  sama bamg Let 4. BlocR 3. 
HaN W F Kennedy. Section 32. 
Bmok 33 IN J  W Karr. Lois l*2* 
3-4-8*8. Block 29. Jones Vaiey 
Ooorgo 8 Floydia M King, 823 
W 89i same being Lot 8. Biook ft. 
Cedar C m  Edoierd Knappa. 308 
N Ban aama being Let 1.
101. Origmel Teem. Lot t .  Bloeli 
to t, O rtB M  Team. 904 NW M  
soma being Let 3. Blooli 101.

Team. Mm Lana KaBarg, 
1704 W 2nd aema being Lot 4.' 
Bleak 13. Brown David t  

K o h M i, 1109B. iftB iaem abW ig
LM 8 B i*  8ft. Or 9 8 BwiRem

20. Jonas VaHay Zalla Lmdioy. 
1408 E 18th aama being Let i .

pat Tha aoliiiBl'la working and 
should not Sa patted.

It*a flae to cOInment that the 
dog la.haaittffUl dutiful or well- 
trained. Bat anjrthing beyond 
that could be seriously dishract- 
Ing.

DBAR ABBY; I’ve been mar
ried to the greatest man for the 
last eight years. We have only 
one problem. Because he’s an 
avid golfer and I’m.not. he 
promised me, before 'we were 
married, one vacation each 

year any-

Abigall 
Van Buran
Ck>lumniBt

where in 
the world. 
T h e  
choice is 
e n t i r e ly  
m ine to 
make.

O u r  
travels so 
far have 
in c lu ded  
I n d i a ,  
N e p a l ,  
V ietnam , 
etc. In 
a cru ise

are experiaiicing a pidltical cli
mate that might be dangerous 
to them ^Your travel agent 
should be able to reassure your 
husband that he won’t be cruis
ing into hostile waters.

However, that may not be the 
core issue. Regardless of the 
premarital agreement. Joint 
vacations are meant to be 
enjoyed by both parties. Since 
you have the money, surely 
there is some other area of the 
world you could visit that you 
would both enjoy without one 
party being fearful. Why not 
negotiate?

DEAR ABBY: Approximately 
12 years ago, a close male 
friend had a little too much to 
drink. I offered him a place to 
spend the night — the other 
side o f my bed. Nothing hap
pened between us. We just slept 
in the same bed. A  few weeks 
later, my f)*iend Introduced me 
to my future husband. We have 
been happily m arried for 10

October, we have 
scheduled to the Middle East 
(Oman, Yemen, United Arab 
Emirates and Kuwait.) Abby, 
he absolutely refuses to go! The 
cru ise lin e assures me that 
they won’t sail i f  the Persian 
Gulf Is not safe.

My husband reads only the 
sports section and your column 
in our local paper, so I know 
he’ ll see your answer. 
Shouldn’t he keep his premari
tal travel agreement? Please 
advise. -  RESTLESS- IN RAN
CHO MIRAGE

DEAR RESTLESS: The U S. 
government issues travel advi
sories to a lert Am erican 
tourists when certain countries

years.
Recently my husband and 

some buddies at work were dis
cussing the things women tell 
their husbands. He mentioned 
the above situation. None of the 
men believed this could hap
pen, so now my husband does 
not believe me.

How many o f your readers 
have had a similar experience? 
I would love to prove his bud
dies wrong. -  CLEARING MY 
NAME. NOT MY CONSCIENCE

DEAR CLEARING : Many 
men and women have shared a 
bed all night and nothing has 
happened. This includes mar
ried couples. Trust me. 
Readers, 1 welcome your input.
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Rot>*rt Kuykendall. 812 NW Sth 
•ama bamg Lol 10. Block 2. 
Damon. 82S NW 4ih aama bamg 
E/2 Lol 10. Block og. Original 
Town Mr, Nathan Lank lord 801 
N San Amomo tama bamg Lola S- 
0. Bk>ck 1. Damon Palar S Larko. 
E T U>. SMO’ Lot 23. Block 3. 
Wrl(y<ta Firal Mra R E  Laa. 1103 
W 2nd tama bamg LM 5. Block

Block 2, Whippoorwill Hill. 
EvangaMna Lomat. 70B ■ IM i 
•ama bamg Lol 4 k W/2 Lol S. 
Bloch 14. Cola k Siraybom. 504 
Owana tama bamg Lot 3. Block $. 
Podar Amono Lopai. SOS N San 
Anlomo tama bamg Lol 10. Block 
8 Bauar Fallpa C Lopai. S04 
LancatMr tama bamg Lol 3. Block
41. On^nal town Joaa Lopai. 811 
San Jacimo tama baaig S/54’ Lolt 
11-12. Bloch 11. Jonat Vallay 
Juanilt Lopai. 504 Young toma 
bamg Lol 3. block 8. Podar Frank 
Luara. Et U l. 1502 W Charokaa 
tama bamg Lot 5. Block 3. 
Indianola. 1200 W 8lh tama bamg 
Lol I k E/10' ol 2. Block 2. Parkar 
Norma Laa Puga Luian. 302 NE 
8lh tama bamg Saclion 42. Block
32 IN 50«I45 TR 33. WiNiam B
Curna Daarl Lynn. 1211 Fraiiar 
•ama bamg Lol 22. Block 3. 
WrighIt FirtI Mrt C arlolll 
Mancha. 508 N Douglas tam t 
bamg Lol 7. Block 8. Bauar 
Malathi Manning. 201 1/2
Cbannmg tama bamg N/27 W/BO 
Lol I. Block 1 . Roaamom Daborah 
F Markham. 1410 Wood tam t 
bamg Lot 15. Block A. Marriek 
Oraana Oary Madm. 1320 C  4«h 
tama bamg Saclion 44 Block 32 
IN 50'il45' Lawit Birt Madm, 
1008 W 2nd tama bamg Lot 10. 
Block 5. Jonat Vtilay Tim Madm. 
1408 E 2nd tama bamg Saction 
44. Block 32 IN Fakx S Madmai. 
1505 Oriola tama bamg Lol 17. 
Block 1. SlardutI Farnando 
Martmai.Et Ux. 1201 Maditon 
•ama bamg Lol 12. Block 3. 
Wnghit Airpod Tony Xlladinai. Et 
U«. 708 N Qolltd tama bamg 
Saclion 42. Block 32 IN 82x105 
SE/4 TR 29 Paroal 808. WHkam B 
Curna Marion Matont. 801 
Aydord tama bamg W/2 ol Lol 12. 
BlooX 2. Earlat Richy XiloCormIch. 
1808 Lark tama being Lol 13. 
Block 2. Avion R J  McCullough. 
•04 Willia t4ma bamg Lol 14. 
Block 5. Saltlat Hit H C kllcElyaa. 
J r . 1205 Mam tama bamg Lol 3, 
Block 4. Halchcok H it Alice 
McOmwi Eilala. SacHon 31. Bloch
33 IN Karmalh E McOuka. 1104 
Ml Vamon tama being Lol 13 L8 
TRI Block 3. Waahmgion Place 
Barlht McLamora. 1007 W Sth 
tama bamg Lol 3. Block g. Jonaa 
Vallay Mrt Emma McNaw. 811 
W nh tama bamg S «  Lol 8, Block 
8. Cwlar Creel IN  McNaw, 404 
NW 98) tama bakig Lol 10. Block 
32. Bauar klkcaalt kllandoia. 3108 
NE 8lh tame bamg Saclion 42. 
Block 32 IN  50x100 TR 41. 
William B Currie Trtnquilino 
Mandoia. 101 Carey tama bamg 
Lot 7. Block 6. Lakaviaw 
Marcamia Financial Cotp. SacHon 
3. Block 32 18 BO'iBO' Eppla 
Merrick S F Fod. 1400 W 4th 
aam# bamg Saclion 32. Block 33 
IN  28 x125'. 1310 W 4lh tama 
bamg SacUon 32. Block 33 IN TR 
32 4rxt22' Thomat O  Michialla. 
•32 Tulaa aama being Lol 8. Bloak
1, Stantord Park O iila  Calvin 
MMar. 110 Nolan tama being LM 
IB, Bhwk 2. Original Town Vanoa 
MMar. 802 AyBoid aama bamg LM
2. Blooh 7. Earlaa T M Monianai. 
101 NE tPi aama being Baobon
42. Block 32 IN  58t184 SE/4 TR 
42 PaieM 287. WNNam B Currla 
ABonxIa Monigocnary. 1011 NW 
4Bi «Mha bamg W/2S' LM 8. Biook 
O. Moora ANrad M Moora. 107 W 
2nd tam a being Lola 17-18 •  
NOS LM 18 a t LM 18. Biook 12. 
ongmal Town Hanry Moara. 102 
N OWwortti t4m a bSIng LM 12. 
Mooa a. OTMaow n^nry a* m iio w . 
1200 W 2nd tam a bamg LM 8. 
Block 1. Bowaar Richard Meera. 
1411 Syoamoia aama bak4 LM 
Bloek 1, P kia r H it R obafi L 
Mm »9. 1212 MaMton tama bamg 
LM as. Biook 4. W iW iM ANPOH 
IMBoJ. M8on. 1200W BndMma 
bamg LM 1. B M i 4. Bmaaar Jama

I .  William B. Curna Ernatio 
Mordno. 108 Lookhan tama bamg 
LM 2. Biook e. Lakaviaw Oragono 
Morano.828 NW 3rd aama baxig 
W/2 Lot 7. Block 99. Original 
Town Roaaria Morano. 832 NW 
3rd twna bmng W/88 LM 8. Block 
99. Oromal Town Eldon L Myort. 
230/Hwy BO M na b o l^  LMt 1-2 
8 N/22' LM 3. Block 5. Lmeoln

I f  N8tn. 2702 Lwiy amna 
LM 21. Bloek B. KAmwead

bamg I
Oi«M

SW/4 Lai 22. Bmah BB. 
Toon. JMMti a  t tm U m  

AN. W M  NN IN  NOWO TR

LioyN R Nichpit. i0 $  NW 2nd 
aama bams LM A IB WAS' Bloah
10S. Ongmal Town Lmda Norman.
1709 W 2nd 'tama bamg w /30’ 
N/90' Lol 9. Block 12. Brown 
Domingo Nunai. Sacton 42. Block 
32 IN 45x150 SE/4 TR 23. Wtktm 
B Curna Otcar O O'Valia. 1305

Can tama bamg LMt 3-4. Block 3.
righit Airpon Alatanira Nunei 

Okvlb. 1409 W 2nd aama bamg 
Lol 2. Block 1. Adall Jo te  B 
Onega. Et Ux. 608 NW 8lh twna 
being Lol 8. Block 23. Bauar 
Jackie Pacheco. *03 NW am tamt 
bwng LM 2. Bloch 25. Btuw. 401 
NW 9lh tama bamg LM 1. Block 
25. Bauer Urtala Padilla. 1005 
NW Itl tama bamg LM 3. Block L . 
Moore Roban W  Palmar. 1215 
M ttquAt aama being LM 19. Block 
2. Wnghit Firti Mrt Palan Parkar. 
500 W 9th tama being Lot 3. 
Block 12. Cadar Cratt Louita 
Patrick. 828 NW 4th aama bamg 
145 k 170 Lol 23. Block 99. 
Ongmal Town 0  W Paiiarton. 
1207 W. 8th tama being Lot 1. 
Block 1. Ptrtiar. J W  Payne. LM 
12. Block 1. Stripling W C  
Paarton. 1102 Stale Park tama 
bamg LM 2. Block 5. Rica EdcHa 
Maa Pann. 1009 NW it l  tama 
bamg LM 5. Block L. Moora. 101 
Charming tama bamg LM 8. Block 
2. Roaamoni National Paoplat 
Fund me . 1809 W Itl tama bamg 
LM 11. Block 8. Brown Enrique 
Paralaa. 1 lOl E tsm tama bamg 
LM 12, Block 3B. CMt A Sirtyhom 
Juanta F Paralda. 1010 NW i l l  
tama bamg LM 7. block 1. ktoora 
Mrt Helen PMwton. 201 NE 3rd 
tama bamg W/2 LM 2. Bloch 117. 
ongmal Town Ralph Parca. LM 9. 
Block 21. Jonat Vakay. Lm  3. 
Block 21. Jonat Vtilay Lillian 
Piianowtki. LM 5. Block S. Jonat 
Vakay: LM 8. Block 5. Jonat vaF 
lay. 101 Algarka tama bamg LM 7. 
Block 8. Lakavlakr: 103 Algarda 
tama being Lol 8. Block 8. 
Lakaviaw Alban Pitman. 4205 
Birch aama being LM 3. Block 2. 
Mata: 410B W Hwy 80 tama 
bamg LM 8, Block 5. Wrighit 
Akpod Osybrnd Pkimtm. 409 NW 
tih tama bamg LM 5. Block 25. 
Bauar PX. PHiw. LM 5 (B S/Ba 
Bkxk SB. Ongmal Town) Mock 3. 
Ponar 40B AuaUn tama being LM' 
8. (B N/BO' Block SB. Original 
Town) Block B, Podar. Praallon 
Plaokat. El Al. NOB W SW tama 
being Lol 4. Bloch 11. Jonat 
Vallay Plalnaaian Corp . 3S02 
HamMon aama being LM 2. Block 
2. Doiiglat. 3800 HamMon tama 
bamg LM I. Block 2. Douglaa. 
3B0B HamMon tamo being LM 4. 
Block 2. Douglaa. 3B304 HamMon 
tama bamg Lot 3. Block 2. 
Douglaa SurUey J  PopIM. 1403 
W 1 « tama b a l^  LM 8. Block 7. 
Adat: 1408 W 1M twna bamg LM 
4. Block 7. Adai OWn Prlaal. BOB 
N. Ortgg aama being LM 2. Blocfc 
31, Bauar A V Puanto. SOS N 
Oragg tama being Lot 4, Block 2B. 
Bauar Itabal Ramirai. 622 NW 
3rd tama being W/2 LM 6. Bloc|i 
BB. ongmal Toaai Trannla RanrNa. 
800 NW 4ih tama bamg l m  2. 
Bloek F. Moora MoNon Rangel. 
EBff LMt 1B40. Stock 2. Wn|N<M 
Airpon Vlrgbito Bromtoy Rooha. 
1318 Utah it iM  bamg LM 8. Stock 
3, Wrtghta Akpon Araiaa. Earto A 
Read. LM 4. StocMB,'Jonaa Vaiey. 
LM 3. Biook 5. Jonaa VaHay H 
Clay Retd Etta|a, Sacllan 41 
Blooh 32 IN  SE/4. ~
N/IOCr NEM BtooVia,
RoyOA. B  Ux. 2dk W  BNi (row) 
tamo bamg SaolIBn 42. Stock 32 
IN  118x122 TR 3B. WINIam B 
Currla Tony Ro)raa,B07 W Bih 
tama being Stock 33
IN  B2' X 140- RrSdSl S. Raynt. 
10S AigarHa tamo Boing Lol 2, 
Stock 7. LakovIBw Mrt Mary 
RhaSaa. NOB NE It l  aama bokig 
l m  B. Stoak I,  T o m im n i: NSI NE 
IM  aoma bamg LM  4. Block 1. 
Tam iytin AiNiur Frank RU togt. 
HOB S IBNi tamo bamg LM 9. 
StoMi IB. Cato B IboyliwM Lult

Riot, Et Ux. 1105 Lingbargh tama 
bwng S/50' LMt 9-10-11. Block 4. 
WnfFilt Awpon Jimmy Dean Rxtar. 
2201 W 3rd tama bamg Saction 
32. Block 33 IN 140x150 Oarrak 
R Robant. 806 Nolan tama bamg 
Lol 4. Block 47, Original Town 
J D Robant. 108 NE 10th tame 
being Section 42. Block 32 IN  
65x90 SE/4 TR 42. William B 
Currla Willia Robinton. 401 
Suaaat tama being lo t 1 EXC 
HWY (N/19 S') a aX LM 2. Block 2. 
SuNtM Rotando Roblat. El Ux. 
601 N Larteaalar aama being 
S/tOS' Lol 12. Block 11. Bauer 
Banma Rodriguai. 1214 Maditon 
tama being Lol 22. Block 4. 
Wrighit Airport C ttim ito  
Rodriguai. El Ux. 502 NE 9th 
tama bamg Saction 42. Block 32 
IN  50x140 SE/4 TR 24. WiUiam B 
Currla Contuato Rodriguai. 1206 
Mobka tama bamg N/2 LM 25 all 
LM 28. Block 3. Wnghit Airpon 
Pedro Rodriguai. 1005 NW 3rd 
tama bamg Lol 3. Block H Moora 
Juana Rodriguai. 110 Algarila 
tama being Lot 1. Block 7. 
Lakeviaw Rogart 8 Shaky Eutla. 
201 E 2nd ttm a being Lot 12. 
Block 14. Original Town Bally 
Rogart. 3810 Dixon tama being 
LM 8. Bloch 8. Douglatt. Jamat R 
Rogart. 1300 Blackmon tama 
bamg Lot 7. Block 18. Monlicako 
Joa Rogart. 910 W 8lh tama 
being Lot 12. Block l* Jonat 
Valley. Lucy Rogwt. 115 NE lOlh 
tama bamg Saction 42. Block 32 
IN 851150 SE/4 TR 12. Wikiam B 
Curna Alax Rota. 300 NE 9th 
tama being Saction 42. Block 32 
IN  100x140 SE4 TR 22. Wikiam 
B Curna . Frtncitco Rottlat 209 
NE 7lh ttm a being Section 42 
Block 32 IN  50x130 TR 34. 
William B Curna Johnny Ruada. 
1105 W 5lh tama being Lot 4. 
Block 17. Jonat Vtilay Maria 
Oalui Salat. 212 NE 7ih ttm a 
being Saction 42. Block 32 1N 
50x130 TR 35. William B Curna 
Frank Salaiar, 508 N Douglas 
tama bamg Lol 8. Block 6. Bauai 
Mario Salaiar. SOS W 8th stmt 
being W/40' N/50' W/80 Lot 1. 
Block 4. Etrlat Clalo Salinot. 
1811 W Itt tamt being Lol 12. 
Block 8. Brown Enrxiua Sanchai. 
Jr . 707 Douglas ttma bamg LM 9 
Blocfc 8. Earlat klabal ScMt. 816 
NW 6lh tama being Saction 26. 
Block 33 IN TR I 50x140 Nal 
Scon. 808 NW 8lh ttma being 
Section 28. Block 33 IN 50x140' 
Ruth Atoxandar Saxvak. 1409 W 
5rh tama bamg Saction 32. Block 
33 IN  130 x178'. 1501 W Sth 
tama bamg Saclion 32. Block 33 
IN 100'x178' WHIia Sawall. 901 
NW Sth aama being Saclion 26. 
Block 33 IN  50 x140' Robert 
Shannon. 413 SuntM tame bamg 
LM •.''Mock 2. Suntal W T Sharp. 
1410 W Sth tama bamg Lol 5. 
Block 7. Parkar Bally Sherman. 
Saction 26. Block 33 IN 50x140' 
S/2 Shawn Shravat. 2004 N 
MonlloaSo lama bamg LM 3. Block
3. Monticaiio A L Sipat. 500 
Benton tama bamg LM 1. Block 4. 
Podar J  P Smith. 1205 W 5lh 
tama bamg Saction 32. Block 33 
IN  140'i170' Mrt Laura SmMh. 
200 Algarita tama being Lol 9 
Block 2. Lakaviaw W L Smith. 
1311 Mata tama being Lot 4 
Blocfc 3. Mt View SlaMord Paik. 
Inc . Lol 13. Block 2. Stanlord 
Park Cara Arm Slalham. 704 BaX 
tama bamg LM 3. Block 3. Earlat 
Mrt Jattia Slaala. 211 Hlllcratl 
tama being Lol 12. Block 4. 
Lakaviaw Jany Slaphant. 100 N 
OMax>dh aama bamgLM II. Block
4. Bowaar Daway Stawad. 806 
NW 4lh tama bamg W/25' LM 8. 
Stock A. Moore EtnaM Shirgaon. 
•10 Oiarry tama bwng NC LM 1. 
Bloak 8 Books Stovo Sundy. 1 103 
E I29i tamo bolng LM It. Block 
27. Colo B Strayhorn Itraal 
Temple, Lett 5-B-7. Block 8. 
Waahinflon Placo Rlioy w

, 2302 NMan tamo bokig 
: 47. Ce8tgt HH Mrt 

W H Toorok. 1825 E 3rd tamo 
bomg Bool Ion 44. Bloch 32 IN 
aS'xtSO' Neka I Tomphlna. 1303 
WodE atata being LM 2. Block 1 . 
McNaw V N Torraa 4 Nunai. 
I41B Tudaon tama bamg l m  4. 
Btocli 2. Pknw H Tt R Toungato 4 
C HuddtoMon. 801 W 8«i twna 

Meoh 10. Jonat 
Va8ay. MIha Tovar. 807 NE lOth 
aama bamg BaMton 42. Biook 32 
IN SOilSO SE/4 TR 18. WNWn B 
Currla, 80B NE lOdi aama bamg

Section 42. Block 32 IN  50x150 
SE/4 TR 16. William B Curna R A 
Traniham. 911 W Sth tame being 
Saclion 32. Block 33 )N  Loit 
Troadwty. 1701 Mam tama bemg 
Lol 1. Block 24. McDowoll Hts 
Molinda S Tutor. 1303 College 
tim e  being Lot 16. Block 4. 
Monlicollo Unknown. 1411 Masa 
tama bamg LM 12. Block 2. Ml 
Vww Unhnoxxn 1506 Scurry tama 
being N/10' Lot 10. Block 14. 
McDowoll Hit Unknown. 810 W 
7lh ttma bamg PT LM 22. Block 4. 
Coder Cratt Unknown, Soction 4. 
Block 32 IS Parcel 128 Unknown, 
904 W 681 tamo bamg S/10' N/70' 
Lol 9. Block 10. Jonot Valley 
Unknown. 509 Autim tama bamg 
LM 8 a S/2 Lot 9.Block 4. Podai 
Jota  Velatquei. 1604 W I t l  
tama bamg LM 4. Block 7. Brown 
Juanita Vara. 613 Lonllt ttm a 
being W/2 Lolt 7-8. Block 8 
Solllat Hit. Florinda Viert. 710 
Goliad ttma bemg Lot 5. Block 60. 
Original Town Procilitno Vioia. 
1004 NW 2nd tama bemg LM 10 
Block H. Moora Joa Villa. 510 N 
Johnson tame being Saction 42. 
Block 32 IN  50x162 TR 4 . 
William B Curna Ouadalupa 
Villtratl. 702 Douglas tame bing 
Lol 2 Block 11. Earlat Viola 
VXItrul. 703 Dougitt tama bamg 
LM 11. Block 6. Etrlai Mary Clark 
Wtddill. 106 E 24lh ttma bmg E/2 
LMt 1-2. Block 34. CoHaga Hit 
Kannaih Wade. El Ux 604 Sitia 
tame being Lol 3. Block 2 
Highland R J WtAw 631 NW 4th 
tama being W/2 LM 9. Block 99. 
Original Town Motet Warden. 910 
NW 2nd ttma bamg LM 7. Block 
Q Moora C It rt  L 4 Charles 
Wilton. 500 NE 11th tama bamg 
Saction 42. Block 32 1N 50x150 
SE/4 TR 16. William B Currie 
George Watlhartll. 806 NW Sth 
tama bamg LM 7, Block 2. Denton 
Peggy Waalhertll 808 NW 5lh 
tama bamg LM 8. Block 2. Denton 
Ota Waalhaily. Lot 8 Block 2 
Danlon M W Waalharman. 1600 
W SIh same being Section 32 
Block 33 IN  60 x97 Frank 
Weaver. Jr . 912 N Ohio same 
being LM 4. Block 1. North Park 
Thomas H Weaver. 1306 
Sycamore tama being Lol 16 
Block V McEwmn Harry D Waeg 
J r . 307 NE Itl sama'*bamg LM 7. 
Block 1. Tennyson Artts Whxa. El 
Ux. 901 NW SIh tama baxig LM I. 
Block B Moora Ida Maa While. 
624 NW 4lh sama bamg SE/PT LM 
23. Block 99. Original Town W W 
White. 1209 Mobile tame being 
Lolt 16-17. Block 2. W nghit 
Airport WaNar W Whxa B12 San 
Antonio tama being Saction 32. 
Block 33 IN 50' X 140' Mildrad I 
Whxa. 3205 Draxal aama baxig Lm 
3. Block 29. Coliaga Park Stavan 
J Williamt. El Ux. 904 NW 4lh 
tame being Lot 10. Block B 
Moora. 902 NW 4th tama being 
Lol 11. Block B. Moora V P 
Wilton. 415 Suntal tama being 
Lot 9. Block 2. Suntal W L 
Wimbarlay. 900 Dougitt tama 
baxig LM 1 Block 16. Cedar Cratl 
Max M Wmn. 1317 Hankrig tame 
being Saction 2. Block 33 IS  
E/100 XI04 35' R M  Winn. 1209 
MaequXa aama baxig LM 11. Block
2. Wngplt Fxtt Eka Wombla. 904 
Sar> Vilonio tama being Section 
32. Block 33 IN PT SE/4 50x140 
Cora Woolen. 714 Wllla tama 
being PT LM 9. Block 6 . Salllat 
Hit Jon Rodney Wrighl. N/20' LM 
18 a S/20 LM 17. Biook 8. Wnghit 
Airpod Wilka Wrighitil. 1001 NW 
2nd tame being LM 1. Block 1. 
Moora Claranca Vtnai. 808 N 
Nolan tama being Section 42. 
Block 32 IN  50x140 SE/4 TR 23 
William B Currla L E a M R 
ZIrlox. 1404 MItquXa. LM 2. Block
3. Wr«(FXa2nd
By cadlHad toner addraeaad to tha 
laat name owner at hla latt known 
post otkea addratt an allod wat 
made to give tad owner nMica lo 
correct tha untanlltry condition 
axiating on lha above datcribad 
IM(t). which condition hat bean 
admxiialrallvaly dalarmxiad to oon- 
tlilula a menace lo tha public 
haaMh. FiM condMIon tixi axial and 
IhM aflar lha axptrttxm M Ian (10) 
daya from Pia SIh day M February 
18M. untoaa toonar dona by you. 
tald C 8y w « go on lakl IM(a) trx) 
aataaaad agtaiai taM toNt). and a 
Kan tocunad by lha Cky 
KannyDavIt 
BuHdXig ONclal 
1740 February 8 . sat. IM S
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